
Fed up at DMV
Legislators react to growing tension
at DMV centers, Page 5.

Jersey bound
Singer John Denver
makes an appearance
at the Garden State
Arts Center, Page B3

Springfield swimmers
excel in finals
The Division 3 champs claim five
gold medals in league championship
meet, Page B1.
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GOP censures Kurnos
Mayor dismisses Republican grievance list as 'lies'

By David Brown
Managing Editor

Springfield's Republican Party has
officially disassociated itself from its
long-time ally Mayor Philip Kumos.

The Springfield Republican Munic-
ipal Committee released a formal,
lS-point resolution Tuesday denounc-
ing Republican MgygrPWItp-KnTnos—
for what it termed conduct "contrary
to tho best interests of tho public." The
document formally "censures" the
mayor, stating Kumos "shall no lon-
ger be recognized as a Republican" by
the committee.

The mayor said Tuesday that he has
no_intention of leaving_his_post_or___
denouncing his party affiliation, call-
ing tho charges outlined in the docu-
ment—all lies,"

"Every single item is a lib," said
Kumos. Tho mayor has, for the past
month, been engaged in a public spar-
ring match with GOP colleagues on
the Township Committee, Jeffrey
Katz and Harry Pappas.

Kumos said ho intends to contact
state and county GOP officials — tho
resolution was forwarded to Asscmb-

_lymtui-RobenFranks, chainnnn of-lhr.
State Republican Committee; Frank

aired publicly during the past several
mee t ings of the Townsh ip
Committee. ;

Tho dpcumcntTmticizes Kumos for
appointing himself as representative
to the Regional Board of Education's
Ad Hoc Committee on Cost Contain-
ment; the transposing of committee
assignments of Katz and Democratic

Philip Kurnos
. Vows to fight \"

McDcrmott, head of the Union Coun-
ty Committee; and other GOP leaders
— to explain each of the points out-
lined in the document, over three
pages in length.

Thn 1S poinls supporting the cen-
sure order are charges which were order this week.

Committee pcrson_Marcia_Eorman;
his improper use of office to bypass
rules at the municipal swimming
pool; the establishment of a "may-
or's" private parking space at the
municipal building; and "reneging"
on a commitment to maintain the part-
time status of a court employee, who
was eventually made full time. :

Tho document also cited Kumos'
statement of post record, that he
would not support the local 1992
Republican ticket.
~ Among other points of contention,

the document closes by criticizing
Kumos for "publicly maligning"
Pappas.

Kumos has, throughout ilio debate,
for tho most port leveled his counter-
attacks at Pappas. Ho continued that
courso in rcsponso to the censure

"I'm going to explain it item by
item," said tho mayor. "And I'm
going to toll them how Harry Pappas
has thrown his weight around, bull-
dozed and, threatened people to get
what he wants."

The mayor speculated Pappas had
used "threats" or "promises" to build
support in the township.

"He's cut a path wherever he goes.
If I pulled his kids out of a burning
building, "or gave him a million-dollar
stock lip or something great every day
of the year, and on the last day ofihe
year said 'no' to him, I'd be his mortal
enemy.

"It would have been cosy for me lo
walk away from all of this, but I
refuse to go lo bed wiih Harry Pap-
pas," continued tho mayor, who just
last year battled alongside Pappas
against the Democratic challenge to
the committee's Republican majority.

"I'll fight like hell to make sure
Harry doosn't take control of this
town."

The resolution recommended tho
county and stale GOP organizations
lake "identical action" against

•••>U
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Educators
enter-high-^
tech era

By Chaz Repak
Staff Writer

As tho sophistication of computer
technology'grows at a dizzying rate,
school * district computer curricula
quickly grow obsolete. A comprehen-
sive upgrade of the Regional High
School District computer science cur-
riculum will help place students back
at the cutting edge of technology, as
databases and robotics aro introduced
into tho four high schools this Tall.

Under the direction or district
Director of Computer Operations
Thomas Baker, computer science
instructors James Dougherty of David
Brearley in Kenilworth, David Van
Hart of Jonathan Dayton in Spring-
field, Joseph Hubert of Governor
Livingston in Berkeley Heights and
Kathryn Zigmont of Arthur L. John- ..•
son in Clark have spent the past six
weeks overhauling the district's Com-
puter Science II course.

"Instead of a basic computer class,
we want to extend the realm of what
the kids can do," said Doughtcrty.
"We want to put them in real-world
situations."

The revision was a natural out-
growth of the revision of the basic
computer science course last year.
"We updated and condensed material
from the second semester to tho first,"
said Van Hart, ''so wo recognized wo
had to do the same thing for the sec-;
ond semester."

Tho process has taken quito some
time. "We started our reading assign-
ments last winter," Dougherty said.
"Our first meeting this summer was
tho day after iho last day of school."

Readings of journals and remem-
bered brainstorming sessions helped
shape the curriculum. "We've been
talking about it for a couple of years,"
said Baker. "It hasn't been
overnight." .

For. practical aid, the instructors
worked with an advisory committee
made up of businesses including'
Johnson & Johnson, Moore Business
Forms and Computer Solutions Inc. in
Orange. •

Tho committee, according to Bak-
er, was originally created to advise on

. the content of the Technical Educa-
tion Computer Science Course.

".Though the course and committee
were officially discontinued two years
ago, "we have continued to meet with
the committee from' time to time
regarding other parts of the
curriculum.

"They have been very helpful to us
over a long period of time in looking

Photo Ily Jerry Orcenwatd '

David Brearley computer instructor James Dougherty
tries out a robotics program, as, from left, Jonathan
Dayton Instructor. David van Art and Director of Com-
puter Operations Thomas Baker look on.

at the curriculum and ways to improve
i t . " • ' . . • • • • • . . '

An additional help was Brearley
gradualdMartin Carroll, an AT&T
engineer who ran a thrco-day seminar
for Brearley students in the spring on
designing complex,' efficient prog-
rams. "He has a doctorate in computer
science," said Dougherty. "Not a bad
role model."

The committee members helped the
instructors design the database por-
tion of the course. "We will use large,
real databases to build systems within
a mainframe computer," said Van
Hart. "For instance, an inventory of
school software - r , that's a typical
inventory for a warehouse operation.
Or they can use National Weather
Bureau statistics."

The major project, for the students
will be tho construction of a database
to run a record store! "They will take
care of sales," Van Hart said. "They
will keep track of how much and what
is sold, they will monitor inventory
and they will decide who to order
.from and when,"

Construction of databases is hot an
end in itself, but rather a means to
many ends. "Creating and manipulat-
ing data files is only the first step,"
said Hubert. "Using database systems
to create relationships Is the next
step."

For that step, the instructors have
decided to use robotics. "We want to
use robots In a direct way for what
students learned in writing program
codes," said Dougherty.

The students' assignments will be
to construct a robot from a kit that
comes In pieces, then to program it to
perform simple functions. "It will
allow the students to program another

device in real time. Eventually, tho
students will bo able to assist tho
robots" in learning, noted the Brcarloy
educator. "The students will be able to
sec a computer not just as a tool, but
as an extension of a tool.

"Now if the students go to a plant
I and see a robot, they will have in the

real world an understanding of the
control of peripheral devices,"

Though tho instructors allowed that
most of the students who take Compu-

' tcr Science II will take computer
courses in college, they said they want
it to appeal to students of every ability
level.

"It's our hope that kids can prog- ,
ress with either dependent or indepen-
dent abilities. There will bo some
teamwork, so a student who is good at
one particular skijj, such as spatial
relations, can complement another
student, who might- be "belter at
programming."

The only prerequisite for tho courso
is Computer Science I. Van Hart
noted that the vocational aspect of the
courso should make it appealing to
students headed to trade school or
work after high ^school, instead of
college.

For whether a student heads to a
university, a technical school or a job,
computers are a crucial component of
society. "You can't survive without
computers," Dougherty said.

The upgrade of Computer Science
II Is dramatic, but the instructors said
they know they can't rest on what
they have accomplished so far. "This
is not necessarily a culmination or an
ending," said Baker. "Computer
applications are changing so quickly
and dramatically. The change has to
be really ongoing."

K u m o s . • • • • . •

Disputed
concert—
canceled

By David Brown
Managing Editor

A Millbum rock V roll concert
which generated concern among
Springfield residents because of tho
large audience it was expected to
attract has, for those opposed to the
show, taken a "spin" for tho better.

Scheduled for Sept. IS, at tho Mill-
bum High School football stadium,
tho Spin Doctors concert has been
canceled, according to organizers*
because the band has pulled out.

The concert had generated public
safely concerns in Springfield due lo
the magnitude of the concert featuring
the popular rock band.

As in Millbum, residents in Spring-
field cited traffic and crowd control as
well as noise generated by tho concert
as major concerns. Property damage
was also noted as another possible,
by-product of tho show.

Organizers said approximately 400
tickets sold to date would be
refunded. Proceeds from tho show
were to go to Millbum's Project Gra-
duation '93, the .annual all-night, drug
and alcohol-rreo bash following Juno
graduation ceremonies, as well as
other non-profit youth organization
based in tho municipality.

Noting it was "clear that their rep-
resentatives understood" an agree-
ment was in placo, Homo said tho
committee planned to take legal
action against Iho band and its book-
ing agent, Pinnacle Entertainment,
and tho band's manager, DAS
Communications.

A spokesman for DAS Communi-
cations said iho cancellation was the
result of changes" made to'the agree-
ment by the Project Graduation orga-
nizers. Merchandising and advertising
restrictions were cited, as well as
uncertainty about tho date of the
concert..

Springfield Police Chier William
Chisholm had, at their request, met
with Millbum officials to examine
various implications the concert
might have had on public safety, as
the site of the show was in close pro-
ximity to the northeastern border of
Springfield. '

A second meeting for the same pur-
pose, had been planned prior to orga-
nizers' announcement of the concert's
cancellation this week.

While Project Graduation organiz-
ers aro attempting to secure n replace-
ment for Spin Doctors, it is uncertain
if arrangements can be made in time
for the show to go on as scheduled,

Swinging away summer

Pholo Hy Jerry Grccnwiilil

Three year-old Brittany Endaz gets into the swing of
the summer at Ghisholm park.

Meals on Wheels gains
speed with local help

By David Brown
Managing Editor

The momentum of iho • mobile
menu mounts.

Eighteen years after its .inaugura-
tion, Meals on Wheels, which delivers
nutritionally balanced meals to scores ,
of seniors throughout the county, is
alive and well with the help of some
Springfield volunteers who have dedi-
cated themselves to assisting those in
need. '

"There continues to bo a real need
for this," said Nettie Rocssncr, who
heads the preparation of meals for
delivery lo over 100 residents in tho
county, including Springfield. "I
believe tho number of people receiv-
ing meals will continue to grow."

Sponsored by the Summit Area
Association for Gcrontological
Endeavor, or SAGE, Meals on
Wheels delivers nutritionally
balanced meals, both hot and cold, lo
subscribers over tho age of 60 at mini-
mar cost.

More than 25 township residents
subscribe to tho service, which oper-
ates statewide. In addition to Spring-. .
field', Meals on Wheels operates
routes in Berkeley Heights, Now Pro-
vidence, Summit, Millbum, Chatham
and Short Hills.

Meals are delivered daily around
noon during the week, with special
deliveries made on tho weekend.

"Many of the people who receive
tho meals have just relumed from ihe'
hospital," Roossnpr explained, "and
aro unable to prepare thoir own meals.
Some are simply elderly and not cap-
able of cooking."

According to Rocssncr, who has
been with this veritable Pony Express
of cuisine for several years, donations
of $4.50 for small dinners are: col-
lected upon delivery, while $7 funds
the combination of a hot meal and
smaller cold, supplemental selection.

The daily menu is attractive, even
by a restaurateur's ntandards. Roess-

nor itemized "today's" menu, stan-
dard in nature and nutritional quality
but varied each day: Baked, pork
chops with gravy, sweet potatoes, spi-
nach, fruit cocktail, juice, bread and
milk. A sandwich or some light snack
is offered as a supplement to the main.
course. "The meals arc very balanced
and low soduim," Roessner said.

Gertrude Johnson, though now
retired from the program, reflected on

'There continues to
be a real need for
this.'

— Nettie Roessner
SAGE employee

tho relatively humble beginnings of
Meals on Wheels. "We served maybe
17 meals," said Johnson, who joined
the group nearly two decades ago.
"We had only three routes, and when I
retired frdm the program we were up
to 80, 90 meals, a day.

"This turned out to bo' a great
thing," Johnson reflected. "Tho best
part was holping-those who couldn't
help themselves. I've made many last-
ing friendships."

"I'm very pleased being in the
program, and enjoyworking. with the
elderly," Roessner concurred, noting
her brother-in-law does tho same
work down iSouth.

Is it awkward for the recipients
requesting and receiving assistance
from outsiders? "Not really," said
Johnson, "not any more. Some used to
say 'Don't let anyone know I'm get-
ting these meals,' or 'Leave it at
another door.' Now. it's become more
accepted. It is necessary.".

Residents interested in tho program
may contact SAGE, located in
Summit.

"We never turn anyone away," said
Roessner. .
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news clips
I nrzt\ AARPtn nirnir proposed health care legislation. series offamily concerts, Italian Night
LOCdl HHnr IU pii/inu ^ A A R p represcnIalive from fl,,. wi l | fca ture ,he rctum of the Marty

Mountainside Chapter 4498 of the s | a l c w i | ] make a prcscnlation and a DcRose Revue. "This group enjoys
American Association of Retired Per- qUCstion-and-answer period will fol- tremendous popularity year after year
Tons wiirirold-Trpicnic-Aug7-20-at J J W . All seniors are invilcaToprcScril—Wlllr"oTrr~amllerrcest'-5taicd—James
12:30 p.m. at the Mountainside Pool, tlicir views and recommendations so Keefc, Freeholder liaison to the Parks

the national AARP can press Con-
gress toward meaningful health care
legislation.

Chairperson Alice Strohmeyer invites
all Mountainside senior cilizens,
members and non-rnembcrs, to come
out and enjoy a friendly afternoon. A
cost of S5 per person is requested.

The "Lunch Bunch" will have its
monthly luncheon Aug. 13, at The
Hamilton, Park Avenue, Madison,
12:30 p.m. with the Westfield Chapter
or AARP. The meeting will be at St.
Peter's Church, comer of St. Paul and
East Broad streets, Wcstficld. The
purpose is to update the seniors on the

Arts festival kicks off
Residents can visit Italy this week

by enjoying its rich musical heritage
at the Aug. 12 installment of the
Union County Summer Arts Festival.

According to an announcement
issued by the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, sponsor of this

Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared each week for the Mountainside Echo
and [he Springfield Leader. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events,
please post dates, times and places as early as possible.

Today
O The Mountainside Planning Board meets at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall.
n The Springfield Library Board meets at 7:45 p.m. at the library.

Monday
• Springfield Municipal Court begins at 6 p.m. in the municipal

building.
Tuesday

Q The Mountainside Board of Adjustment meets at 8 p.m. at Borough
Hall. '

Rocyclln|> schedule
n The Union County Utilities Authority will collect rccyclnblcs in

Springfield. Friday and Aug. 28, and in Mountainside Aug. 24.
Note , '

CIThe Aug. 24 meeting of the Springfield Board of Education has been
canceled. . . . . ' " " .

and Recreation Advisory Board. "Led
by the magnificent voice of Marly
DcRose, conccrtgocrs will be treated
to a wonderful evening of quality
entertainment under the stars."

"Marty DcRose has performed at
the Garden State Arts Center, the Ita-
lian Festival at Hunter Mountain, the
Meadowlands Arena and the Cabaret
in Atlantic City. His impressive cre-
dentials also include television and
film appearances. I invite everyone to
join us for this fun-filled evening in
Echo Lake Park," added County Man-
ager Ann Baran.

Italian Night will be held in Echo
Lake Park, located off Route 22 East
in Mountainside. The concert will
begin al 7:30' p;m~and~conclude at
9:30 p.m. Patrons should bring lawn
chairs or blankets. There is no charge
for admission.

In case of rain, the concert will be
moved to the Trailside Nature and
Science Center, Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road, Mountainside.
Fnr ifii- Inli-Qt rnnrprt nml prnpr.im

learn how to better cope with the
_ngorous demands put upon their time.
__PeopTc~ Responsible~fbr~Eldcrly"Per:~

sons, a professionally moderated,
self-help group, will meet Aug. 18 at
7:30 p.m., in the lounge at St. John's
Lutheran Church, 587 Springfield
Ave., Summit. The professional con-
sultant is Eileen Nielsen, R.N., C.R.C.

PREP is sponsored by the Summit-
~Arca Association for~Ccronlological~

Endeavor, a nonprofit agency offering
other cldercarc services including
Mcals-On-Whccls, home health aides,
adult day care, Alzheimer's day care,
transportation, information and refer-
ral, and ddcrcarc consultation. For
more information, contact Carolyn
Epstein, executive director, SAGE, at
273-55S0.

Mended Hearts to meet
"The Mended Hearts Inc." Essex-

"Union County Chapter, the support
group for all cardiac patients, will
have its next meeting Tuesday at 8
p.m. in the Springfield First Aid
Squad building on No. Trivctl Street
in Springfield.

The subject of why cardiologists
advise patients to have the many tests
to evaluate heart conditions will be
explored and explained by Joyce
Frazcr. By education, training and

' experience, Frazer can answer ques-
tions. There will be a social period
and heart-healthy refreshments. For
further information, call (201)

agoraphobia. The group meets every
Friday at Overlook Hospital in Sum-
rnirfrom 7~lo~9^rnTin conference"
room 1 A. There is no charge. Anyone
interested in attending COPE meet-
ings can call Ronnie at (908)
686-0682 between 4 and 10 p.m.

St. Rose extends hours
SL-RQse-of_Lima_preschool, for 3-

._ and 4-year-olds, has extended its class
hours until noon. Starling Sept. 9 and
10 preschool will run from 9 a.m. to
noon. Flcxtimc will still be available
to children with older siblings.

Parents will also be abletodtopoff
and pick up their child, without get-
ting out of the car. This will save time

and be more convenient for parents
with babies.

St. Rose's p.m."Popp-Ins" was
named after Mary Poppins, and
although the teachers won't be using
an umbrella as their main form of
transportation, Ihey provide children
with the same love and attention Mary
would. The Popp-Ins program will be
held from noon to 3 p.m. every Mon-
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
during the school year. Parents can
call the school office at (201)
3799-3973 in the morning to make an
afternoon reservation for their child.

' For further information, call (201)
379-3973 or (908) 277-6251.

information, call the Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation
24-hour hotline at (908) 352-8410.

The remaining Summer Arts Festi-
val concerts arc: Aug. 19 — Doo-
Wop Night, and Gaelic Night oh Aug.
26.

SAGE offers assistance
Cnrcgivcrs of elderly persons can

now receive help for themselves and

376-0582 or 376-1603.

Panic support meet set
Control Over Panic Episodes is a

new support group for individuals
who suffer from panic attacks and/or

Sluyvesant ;
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Affordnhle Prices

PUBLIC NOTICE

Newark, Irvlngton, East Orange and Union County
HIV HEALTH SERVICES PLANNING COUNCIL

— w i l l hold Its monthly mooting o n — _ -

AUGUST 19,1992
AT THE DEPARTMENT OF

HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES

110 William SlreoTOonieronce HoonFZmTFI
Newark, Now Jersey 07102

Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER (USPS 512-720) is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291' Stuyvesant Avenue,
Un!on;'N.J., 07083. Mail sub-
scriptions $18.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,

_N.J._and_addltlonal_malllng_
oTfice. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

A lower rate makes
our Home Equity Loan

more interesting.

APR1

Available only at
United Counties Trust Company

APPLY BY PHONE
CALL 1-800-660-8282

This is ii limitod ollor to qunlilloti borrowers within our Irado .iron and is subjocl In chanrjo 0(
wilhdr.-iwal a! any limo and willioul prior notice

' Annual porconlarjo rato may vary. Maximum lilotlmo ralo enp is 8% over tho initial Inlorost
ralo Tho $50 processing loo will be waived through 0/30/92 There is a S25O appraisal loo
charged on credit linos over $100,000. • • • • - . .

UNIXEDLGOJLiNXLES^
TRUST COMPANY^

MEMBER, FDIC |0vU •OuI'M
LENDER

SAVINGS

1 2 7 0 16 5 9

To terrace and enhance your land-
scape, squared and trimmed for
easy stacking. Treated for longer
life.

Landscape Timbers
Pressure Treated

5-1/Vx4"1/2"X8l

Use these versatile timbers for
borders, terraces, planters, &

Ea. fences. Non-AWPA standard, HIM

Liberty Pavers
7-S/«"XS-7/8"x2-S/8"

Chnmpfered
edge "trowel-
ed1 finish.Rod,

Ka. harvest, gray.
IKPO. ILPHO. hK,

MacCcurt
26"X2O"X6"
All Purpose Tub

Tub Is constructed of
heavvdutv elastic.

MIES' Homeowncrt
Mortar Hoe 16"

Reinforcing Bars

1/2"x2Ft Q Q C
IOOD! . ^ # ^ Ba.

399
ED.

1/2"x20Ft.
100010

concrete Reinforcing Mesh
6X6—5V15OH. C Q 9 9

law S O ton

$1.00 OFF —
A Dozen Donuts Or A 45 count of
Munchkins® Donut Hole Treats*

.40 CCA pretsure treated

Red Pine Landscape Ties
5-1/2"X5-1/2"X8'ROliah

ideal for garden and patio
borders, retaining walls
nnd bumpers. 105*

Ready-to-Use
Mason Products

cravel Mix
SOLb.mocM
sand Mix * 7 9
8OLb.mosM : sf. »»B

. Mortar Mix * 7 9
80Lb.|GOMM . < J Mid

AH-Purtx»esand$O89
8 0 Lb. (nos £m**tt
Child Health Sand *% 9 9
50 Lb. (PSSO Jm Bag

Blacktop Patch $ O 9 9
60 Lb.• «ag

Main Street
Neslianlc Station, NJ

2322 Morris AVQ.
Union, NJ

1230 Valley Ril.
Stirling, NJ

133 Main Street
Madison, NJ

908-3695511 908-686-0070 -908-647-1239 201-377-1000
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DUNKIN'
DONUTS

WCN|

6 FREE Donuts
With The Purchase of 6 Donuts At
Hie Regular Half Dozen Price.*

DUNKIN'
DONUTS

.mm ••Hi- \u\\Mr

ml M.i. m.l k in

WCN

Dunk into savings
Al the best place for dunkin' in town. Treat yourself to our delicious

donuts, muffins, mini, donuts, and Munchkins00 donm hole treats.

And don't forget a cup of our famous coffee! Dunkin' Donutsr

It's worth the trip.

;f<11America's favorite ice cream store is a great place lo dip into

all kinds of luscious treais. From ice cream cones, sundaes and ftasklnf?/} Robb'K1

cakes to our new Truly Free (fat-free and sugar;frec) frozen yogurt, i ,

So come on in and get that 31-derful feeling. Today!

Dip into

ONLY 994
Regular Scoop of Ice Cream

*2.00OFF
Any Ice Cream or Yogurt Cake

($12.00 Minimum)

(IIIIT U
II.L\km

nil coupon .il parllciniiuilK
.L\kui llolitiii^ One COU]K>II rnT-\i>it \oitl
hi'ii1 rislrtcli'il nr [troluhiial hi luw Nol

valnl in iiiniiinclioii uilli .lin oilier iiller Robbins
I HhkiivHoliliiiu Din1 C'IUIMIII ivr \M Void
I when' ri-ilnclwl or luolillmnlliv liw Nol
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education
Nazdan nets scholarship

Mark Nadzan, a recent graduate of
Jonathan Daylon Regional High

_Scbsol_was_awardcd_a_scholarship_by__!
the New Jersey State Golf Associa-
tion, Caddie Scholarship Foundation,
Freehold. He has been a caddy at Bal-
tusrol Golf Club in Springfield for the
past four summers.

While attending Jonathan Dayton,
Nadzan's activities included one year
of junior varsity and three years of
varsity baseball, two years of varsity
footbalU was a member of the execu-
tive board of the Alternatives Club, a
member of the Honor Roll and a
member of the Holy Cross Lutheran
Church Youth Group.

Nadzan will be majoring in, busi-
ness management at the University of
Delaware this fall.

He is the son of Joe arid Peggy Nad-
zan of Springfield.

Four earn honors
Four Mountainside residents were

named to the headmaster's list at the
Pingry School for the spring term:
Earning high honors were Mark Sief-
fcrt, grade 10, and David Stankicwicz,
grade 12. Earning honors were .Paul

—Muir-and-Anthony-Wladyka Hlrbolh-
in grade 10.

FASHIONABLE ENRICHMENT — Deerfieid's after-
school enrichment program participants;display1herclo~
thing they designed. Back row from left are Moran Hill,
Nicole TaeschTer, Brittany Sanders, Cristen Manzo,
Tim Scofleld, Erin Sanders and Jena Blasi. Front from
left are Mariel Piscitelli, Eric Cszar, Marc. Kroon and
Marisa D'Anna.

has earned recognition as a dean's list
student for the spring at Rider
College.

Tcitscheid is majoring in business.

Perle awarded medal
Jason Pcrle of Mountainside was

awarded the Rcnssclaer Medal by the
Rcnssclacr Polytechnic Institute.

Rcnssclaer has awarded the
Rrnssnlacr Medal since 1916 to hJRh

Teitscheid makes list
Frederick Teilscheld of Springfield

school juniors who are chosen by their
schools as the top student in science
and mathematics. Rcnssclacr Medals
are awarded at more than 2,300 high
schools In North America, South

.••A'l

IN CASE OF FIRE — Capt. Nick Glanas spoke to his
daughter Jennifer's first-grade class at Sandmeier
School In Springfield on fire safety and special precau-
tions at the end of the school year.

tional full-tuition scholarships and 10
additional half-tuition scholarships.

Known worldwide for its rigorous
academic programs, Rensselaer is a
university with recognized strength in •

America, Europe and Asia.
Medal winners are chosen by a

program coordinator at their high
schools. In addition to the medal, rcci-
picnls receive merit scholarships of

independent, nonscctarian universiiy,
Rensselaer has approximately 4,100
undergraduate and 2,100 graduate:
students.

Pascucci earns degree
Anthony J Pascucci of Mountain-

side graduated with a degree in Engl-
ish from St. Bonaventuro University.
Pascucci was named to the St.
Bonavchture University honors list
for achieving a grade point average of
3.25 or better out of a possible 4.0
during the 1992 semester.

$5,000 a piece per year to Rensselaer.
In the academic year 1991-92, some
1905 medals were awarded. Medal
winners who apply to Rensselaer also
win the riRht to compcto for 10 addi-

acronautics, engineering, robotics nnd
computer science, coupled with con-
siderable depth in science, architec-
ture, management, humanities, and
the social sciences. A coeducational,

-A-subseriptfdHe-yetrr-newsrjaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown act ivi t ies . Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

Mountainside I£eho
The MOUNTAINSIPE
ECHO (USPS 166-860) is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mail sub-
scriptions $18.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-relundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
oflice. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

INCREDIBLE, PRE-SEASON SAVINGS

ON ALL THE NEW 1993 STYLES!

AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
STEEL BELTED RADIAUTIRES

REQ.
PRICE

TOWN&
COUNTRY

FASHION DEPARTMENT

CASHMERES
MICRO FABRICS

SHEARLINGS

Why wait far-winterjLAll-the fabulous

V new 1993 styles arc here now at

i Flcmington Furs!

Mink, Fox, Sable,

Lynx and so much

I more. And all at

truly incredible

I preseason savings

that make the

world's best furs,

the world's best

I fur values,

Choose your dream fur

k now and save hundreds

t of dollars before the

, busy fur buying

season begins!

August Sale

Prices from

$395 to

$35,000.

' • L '

FL6MINQTON, NEW JERSEY
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 AMTO 6 P.M.

UNUFUCTUREB OF FINE FURS SINCE 1021

(KLUibe
Sinter
Regularly $21.95

FhrtKsc
Bkakes

Regularly $119.95

By Appointment
Valid Thru 9/15/92

Muffler jj Tune-Up
Regularly $59.95 $ Regularly $49.95

95
MOST
CARS

| Valid Thru 9/13/5 Valid Thru 9/15/92 Valid fh'ru 9/IS/92 Valid 9/15/92'

L0DI ROSELLEPK. WEST NEW YORK LWDEN/ROSEIUE
145fajb46Wesl 3S3EWes**)Ai«. 6i00JFKBW*eia

(201)77W880 (908)29WX)66 (201)854-7787

And you thou^it
nothing is certain

but death and taxes.

Think again.
There is a bank which has never changed its name since
it was chartered in 1883. A bank which has never missed
an interest payment in its 109 year history. There is a bank
whosetraditional values have made it one of the safest
and strongest banks in the United States.

That bank is UNION COUNTY SAVINGS BANK And,
of that you may be certain.

union caurrrv SRVIRCSS
i . • • • * • •

Main Office: 320 North Broad St., Elizabeth, NJ 908 - 354 - 4600

642 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 908-964-6060

61Broad St., Qlzabeth.NJ 908-289-5551

201 North Avenue West, Cranfotd.NJ 908-272-1660

MwnberFedonil Ooposll Insurahco Corporation

. I
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Ousted^gay^ScoutJS/msJeader, role model

Support Florio's call
T|'«: rnmfnrting fr> Vnmy thii' lnwmalfftrs iri Treprnn

"I'm not trying to destroy the Boy
Scouts. I wouldn't have given 12
years of my life to a program I didn't
think was worthwhile and valuable,
but I think their bigotry and discrimi-
natory practices have to end." — for-
mer Eagle Scout James Dale of Mon-
mouth County regarding his reinstate-
ment fight two years after having been
expelled by the Boy Scouts for not
meeting their "standards for
leadership,"

I was never a Boy Scout. But I do
remember hearing a lot about this
"Scout's honor." About Scouts being
honest. Helping others, having char-
acter, pride and .most importantly,
demonstrating leadership. By all
accounts, James Dale was a model
Scout. He became a Cub at 8 and
spent the next 12 years devoting
countless hours to Scouting. He
earned 30 merit badges. By June
1990, he reached the rank of assistant
Scoutmaster. Then suddenly, a month
later, ho was informed by the Mon-
mnuth Roy Snout Council thnl

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

hoping to Cod that I wouldn't be gay.
It wasn't a part of my big picture."
Despite what Scout officials say, Dale
was not thrown out by the Scouts sol-
ely because he was gay. If that were
truly the "standard," about 10 percent
of Scoulers would be expelled on the
spot. James was thrown out because at
19, he was photographed, speaking at
a' conference on lesbian and gay ado-
lescent suicide and the problems of
gay youth. The photo appeared in a
local newspaper. That's when,
according to Dale, the Boy Scouts
brass told him"" they "wanted nothing
to do with me."

James was thrown out of the Scouts
for the exact things they taught him to

have proved themselves wrong over
and over. When I was awarded the
Eagle Scout badge, which less than 3
percent of all Scouts receive, I was a
perfect role model. I was a perfect role
model when they asked me to speak at
the. Monmouth Council to raise
money for the Boy Scouts. When they
needed adult Scout leaders for sum-
mer camp, I was a perfect role model.
All these times, I was a perfect role
model. Then they find out I'm gay and
suddenly, I don't meet the standards
for leadership."

James Kay, the director of the
Monmouth Council, was the man who
informed Dale that he no longer met
the Scouts' standards. In an interview,
Kay told mo that he was "obligated to
uphold the standards of the Boy
Scouts. Our 82-ycar history is that our
values arc based on traditional Ameri-
can family values. A homosexual
lifestyle is not consistent with those
values." I asked Kay if he agreed with
those standards. He wouldn't discuss

are safeguarding our constitutional rights. Last week,
the Legislature voted to amend — and subsequently
dismantle —• the toughest gun control law in the
nation, which returns to us that precious right "to
keep and bear arms" •—• regardless of how many
rounds per second those weapons fire.

The amended law will enable residents who have
passed a background check to purchase all but two of
the five dozen semi-automatic weapons currently
banned under the gun control law, which was passed
two years ago.

Now that the right to possess most of the large
capacity semi-automatic weapons on the market
today may soon be restored to New Jcrseyans, why
should the LegislatureJb.oth.er with a recent proposal
to outlaw the sale of the "super shooter" water pistols,

~which-werendcemedTesporrsible~fortheroutbreakrof-
violence in Belmar earlier this year?

We'll soon be well-armed againand more than
capable of defending ourselves against any water-
pistol packing fiend who dares to challenge us.

The first response to these incongruous legislative

because ho was an "avowed
homosexual," ho would no longer bo
permitted in their organization. They
said homosoxuals were not good "role
models."

The word "irony" doesn't do jus-
tice to James Dale's story. Ho is gay.
Ho says he knew for sure when he was
a sophomore in college. "I remember

do and be. To have pride. Help others
in need. Honesty. To be a leader. Says
the 21-ycar-old Rutgers senior, "The
Scouts taught me to believe in things
with conviction, but if Iliad hidden or
denied this part of my life, they would •
hovo had no problem at all with me."

Ho adds, ''They say homosexuals
arc not good role models, but they

purely because of their sexual
orientation.

It's about telling a 21-ycar-old,
who has dedicated more than half of
his life to the Scouts, that it was all for
naught. Those 30 merit badges?
Throw them out, James. We didn't
know you were gay.

It's about preaching about the "val-
ues" of honesty while penalizing
those who are honest when it is most
difficult to do so. It's about haying the
courage of your convictions, Mr. Kay,
rather than simply being obligated to
carry out the wishes of your superiors.
It's also about fair play. James Dale
was never allowed to appear or speak
before the Boy Scout brass charged
with considering his fate. Nor was he
provided a copy of the "official"
Scout policy prohibiting homosexu-
als. This despite repeated requests.

Most of all; the case is about what it
truly means to be a leader and role
model. Whether James Dale wins
reinstatement as assistant Scoutmaster

dards;" Then ho concluded, "This
case is about tho right of our organiza-
tion to establish standards for
membership."

It's about a lot more than that, Mr.
Kay. It's about Ihe hypocrisy of an
American institution that discrimi-
nates against upstanding young men

shining example of both.

Steve Adubnto Jr. Is a political
analyst for WWOR-TV, a former
state legislator from Essex County
and on Instructor of public admi-
nistration and mass media at Rut-
gers University.

letters to the editor
Compelled to set record straight

ctlorts is amusement —-
laughing.

Gov. Jim Florio and law enforcement officers find
nothing funny. Neither should anyone else.lA lot
more people in addition to the governor should be
posing the question: "Who owns the Legislature—
the people or the special interests?"

Florio, who has vowed to veto the amended legis-
lation, cited polls showing that more than 70 percent
of New Jersey residents support the ban on semi-

-automatie-weapons.-Florio-has-called'on4he-public,-
through a non-binding referendum, to make them-
selves "heard above the roar of the National Rifle
Association's" thundering rhetoric.

The NRA delivers its arguments rapid-fire — guns
don't kill, people do; unfair gun control laws can't be
enforced and make ordinary citizens into criminals;
gun control laws do not deter criminals from possess-
ing illegal weapons; people have the right to keep
their homes secure; owning a gun is a constitutional
right.

This is a country obsessedxwith guns, Americans
are like kids who won't let go of their favorite toy.
We revel in Wild West heroics and believe in happy ;
endings'ala Hollywood.

You've seen the movie before. The good guys in
the white hats ride off into the sunset after winning a
blazing shootout with outlaws during a showdownat
high noon. The outlaws in this movie, though, are
packing six shooters.

Load a video of today's real world into your
machine and take a close look. You'll see outgunned

•cops dying because the bad guys have added to their
arsenal. You'll see students being arrested for bring-
ing firearms to school or using guns to settle disputes.
If you avert your eyes, you'll still hear children
screaming because they were caught'in a crossfire
between two rival drug gangs, who guard their turf
with semi-automatic weapons.

Certainly there's^ middle ground to be found here.
All guns shouldn't be banned nor should they all be
permitted. Any true sportsman, however, will agree

. that there's nothing "sporting" about weapons like
the TEC-9 assault rifle, which Florio has described as
the "new weapon of choice for today's criminal."

Experts will tell you there is little difference
between the TEC-9 and the two firearms that will
remain banned under the amended law — the Uzi and
the AKM-47.

We support the governor's call for a referendum if
legislators override his veto. The people should be
given the opportunity to let their voices be heard.

That's a constitutional right, too.

of the Leader, "When the mayor abstains from voting, he shows no strength, no
vision and no leadership." Did Schwartz sound like a supporter of then Rcpubli-

To the Editor: can Phil Kurnds?
I have never been one lo break Mayor Kumos' cardinal rule of "talking out- Even more to the point, Stanley Kaish, former Democratic township commit-

-sido-the-lockcrroomr^bul-in-as-mueh-as-hoand-Shirley-huvd-dccidod-lo-violatc tccmaniandjniivpr. said in the May 14 edition of the SprinRfield Leader, "Our
his own rule, I am compelled to set the record straight.

Since December, I have been in the middle of one of the most exacerbating
conflicts. This has been a situation that has been very painful and one that only
caused tremendous frustration. Phil and Shirloy Kurnos were more than just
friends; they have been like grandparents to my son. Not only did we spend-time-
.togethcr, but we oven went away on vacation together. In many ways, I was
caught in the middle of a bitter divorce between people who care about this

mayor has an unhappy facility for turning every criticism into a personal attack
and responding in kind. Once again, Mayor Kumos levels a personal attack at
someone who takes issue with his official judgment."^

At the July 28 Township Committee meeting, guess who showed up to sup-
port Phil Kumos and his misdeeds of the past soveral months? Bergon,
Schwartz and Kaish.

They say that politics makes strange bedfellows. That must bo true because
but y o u lUSt m a y die town and whom 1 caro about. Needless to say, emotions look over, hursirworcis wo saw-it-with«ur-owneycs^During-the.publicportion-otihcJuly_28jnccting^_
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GOP__legislators_address
'chaotic' state of DMV
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Senator C. Louis Bassano and
Assembly members Maureen Ogden
and Monroe Jay Luslbader, all R-
Union, said this week they are fed up

- with-the-chaos-lhat is-laking place in-
the slate's Division of Motor
Vehicles.

The three legislators said they will
K«Ip lead the fight to restore a reason-
able, professional level of service for
the driving public.

Since the adoption of the state's
-new-fiscal-year-1993-budgetrDMV-

officcs throughout the state, including
Springfield, have cut back on services
and hours of operation. The service
cutbacks have led to lines reaching
hundreds of feet, forcing citizens to
wait hours to get routine vehicle
paperwork and licensing processed.

The three 21st district legislators
said they would.sign on to co-sponsor
legislation pending in both houses to
require DMV offices and inspection
stations to stay open Tuesdays-
through Saturdays to 8 p.m., instead
of the current Monday ihrough.Friday
daytime schedule. The bill,
S-1068/A1-1684, would call for con-
ducting a one-year trial period of the
schedule to determine whether it
improves the ability of the agency to
conduct oprrntinn'! mmc efficiently
without undue waiting time.

Bassano stated, "This is nothing
more than a ploy by the governor's
office. The governor's office, in order
to justify the necessity of the huge tax
increases Florio. put through, has
deliberately tried to inflict pain on the
public in a transparent attempt to
make the Republicans look bud for
rolling back the sales tax and culling
the budget.

"The appropriations committees in
both houses worked carefully and
conscientiously to ensure that all vilal
public services wero properly funded
and given sufficient resources lo oper-
ate effectively," Bassano said. "The
Republican-controlled Legislature is
now considering filing suit against Ihc
administration for deliberately para-'
Ivzinft certain slate offices' and scr-
viccs in defiance of the budget and in

a calculated attempt to cause harm to
the public."

Ogden said, "I am extremely dissa-
tisfied with the DMVs response to
the-budget crisis.-and-equally-con—
cemed about the effect this has had on
the citizens, because the collapse of
agency service has forced people to
take hours and even days away from
their jobs lo stand in line."

According to Lustbader, "There are
many people who've called our dis-
trict-offices-to-tell-us-thattheyJve-had-
the doors closed on them after they've
already been on line for hours.
They've had no choice but to return
the next day at the crack of dawn. The
state's businesses and its employees
have lost income in recent weeks, all
because of downtime by workers
who've had to stand idly in line
time that could have been spent pro-
ductively at their jobs."

The 21st district legislators said
-that the new state budget provides suf-
ficient funding tr/maintain a compar-
able level of service lo that provided
during the previous fiscal year.

"However, the leaner budget forces
the DMV to conduct its operations
more efficiently and without extra
people to do the work," Bassano said.
"There's no longer the luxury of pro-
viding two or three people lo change a
light bulb or process a license applica-
tion for that matter."

According to Ogden, "The new
budget puts the DMV on equal foot-
ing with many businesses that have
learned to adapt and become more
frugal during difficult economic cir-
cumstances. If the private sector can
make the adjustment, the slate's
motor vehicle agencies should be able
to cope in similar fashion."

Luslbader said, "It's unfortunate
ihat the taxpayers and hard-working
citizens of this slate have been made
the victims of administration politics.
For a slate agency to create anarchy
and panic just because it's forced to
live wilh a more stringent budget is
unprofessional and simply
unacceptable."

were spoken between tho principals, and the problems became insurmountable.
There were repeated altcmpls from many ofus who truly care to get Phil Kumos
lo sit.down wilh Jeff Katz and Harry Pappas so that they could iron oul.lhcir
'problems. .Unfortunately, Phil has refused to talk to anyone.

Tho real truth behind Phil Kumos' self-appointment 16 the Ad-Hoc Regional
School Board Task Force is as follows. In mid-Dccembcr, as I was preparing to .
transfer the "reigns" of power, I received a letter from Burl Zilomcr, president
of Iho Rogional Board of Education. Phil and Shirley were over for dinner when
I handed him the letter and said, "You're going lo bo mayor next year, you
handle this."

'. For tho record, Jeff Katz wasn't present at tho house as alleged by the Kur-
noses and would not have seen the. letter. When Phil read the letter, ho clearly

7-sm'd-thnt-he was going to uppoint hlmsolf-lo-tho task-forco.-Having-only—
skimmed the letter, il wasn't until Iho controversy camo lo light several months
later that I became aware lhal the letter didn't ask that tho mayor bo appointed,
but that the Township Committee select their own representative. This is a very
significant difference. In all likelihood, had Phil followed tho proper proco-
durcs, ho would have been the commitlco's selection.

Having served as mayor, I can tell you that few titles gamer moro respect.
With that litlo goes a sacred trust arid a heavy burden. As the mayor, one is
expected to go that extra milo, to put oneself out, to listen lo tho community, and
yes, even sit down and talk, with thoso'you don't like or who don't agree with
you. Being mayor doesn't moan that you are omnipotent, or aro imbued with
powers not possessed by the other members of iho committee. Tho truth of tho
matter is that Philhus apparently lot tho honorary title "mayor" go to his head.

Bruce Bergen come lo the microphone and all but staled that Phil Kumos walks
on water. Bergen is probably licking his chops at the prospect of becoming the
next towaship attorney if his candidates win and Kurnos votes his way in appre-
ciation. Funny how Bergen and his crow have changed their tuno at the prospect
of power. Arid Marcia Forman and Leo Eiscn had nothing, negative lo say cither.

In dofending Kumos at that Township Committee mooting and in defending
him in the press, the Dems are supporting such things as Kumos' ordering tho
pool manager to admit Kumos' friends, even though they hadn't paid 1 cent
toward their membership. In defending him, they are telling us that they don't
care if he helped someone break this law while everyone else followed tho rules.

From all appearances, Commitlccmcn Forman, Eiscn, Kumos and tho Dems
have como to some "arrangement."

But even mofo interesting is what Phil Kumos said last year about Forman
and Elsen: "Wo (the Republicans) don't just show up for meetings on Tuesday
and expect things to have been done for us. It's very interesting to me that on
ono hand, Marcia Forman and Lee Eiscn cry that they're not being apprised of
what is going on... Thoy don't know what's going on... Not because thoy'wero
shut out, but because thoy just don't participate They don't give of thcmsolyos
in time, in effort. They don't bring anything to the table."

Doos'Mr. Kumos sound like a supporter of Forman and Eiscn? Yet, over tho
past soveral months, Kumos has been working overtime to do all he can to make
both of them look good. Now thoy have joined together to form a new political
majority on the Township Committee so they can run Springfield. Together,
thoy havo robbed the people of the majority they elected last November.

So, what's in this for Kumos? Perhaps his new team's first bite at the apple

REMEMBER YOUR PATRONAGE
IS WHAT KEEPS THE STORES

-IN-BUSINESS-
SHOP THE LOCAL STORES

Phil, I don't know why you've taken the tact that you have, but I trulyTwtsh ^tvea-us-ft-duoi Thoy mado-a-fulUimc-cmployee out of a part-time employee
that you would look deep within yourself and stop blaming others for your
actions. You and Shirloy have been great friends to me and my family. Please .
don't let ogo and false prido bo your legacy. Like so many ofus, you'vo spent
too much time and energy to lot controversy bo the high point of your current
term. . • ' . . ' .

, ' • , . ' Marc Marshall
- ' Former Springficlcl. Mayor

Offers challenge to GOP candidates
To the Editor:

I challenge tile Republican candidates for Township Committoe to divorce
themselves from tho actions of Harry Poppas. • "• • :

During last year's local campaign, the Democrats charged that tho lawsuit by
Harry Pappus against the government of Union County was frivolous. The day
after Election Day, tho judge hearing tho matter dismissed Pappas' suit for lack
of merit. A month later a different judge ruled it was frivolous and ordered
Pappas to pay back Union County for the money spent fighting his lawsuit,
about $284,000. That was your money •—tax dollars — which Pappas forced
our county officials to waste in defending his baseless suit.

Then, Pappas the politician took over. Now, the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders, under Republican.control, is being pressured to lpi.Pappas
(who wanted to.run for freeholder as a Republican) off the hook for tho mere
sum of $18,000, or jusi a Httlo more than 6 percent of what the judge ordered
him to pay; That is our money thoy arc playing politics wilh. •

I challenge Fruchtcr and Blitzcr to show thoir independence and denounco
tho actions of Harry Pappas in tho matter. To refuse to do so would be further
proof of who the puppeteer is and who the puppets are.

. . • ' • - , Bruco H. Bergen
N i ••.. Springfiold Democratic Chairman

Will the real Dem party stand up?
TcTlhe Editor:

Will the real Democratic party please stand up?:
In the April 30 SpringfieldI Leader Bruce Bergen, local Democratic chairman,

said, "It is sad, but not onco did Kumos express tho desire to do what is best for
our children's education — tho only factor that really counts. I guess for Kur-
nos, it's business as usual — politics comos first." Mr. Bergen also said in that
some edition, "Kumos has jumped on each band wagon of public opinion as it
camo along," Did Borgcn sound like a supporter of then Republican Phil
Kumos?

Ruth Schwartz, former local Democratic chairman, said in that samo edition

just to bolster Kumos' son-in-law, the court administrator. Thcro was absolute-
ly no justification for adding a permanent position instead of somo more part-
timo help. We wero powerless to stop them and they had their way. Now tho
taxpayers arc paying tho price. If the new Kumos majority has its way in
November, Kumos will be mayor again and his son-in-law can slay in his
position.

At least wo were able to prevent their second irresponsible move. The now
majority of Forman, Eiscn and Kumos tried to jam through the merger of tho
Summit and Springfield fire departments with Summit in full control of our
resources. We insisted that a change of such magnitude should bo voted on by
our residents — a move that Kumos strongly objected to. But, it did send a clear
message that tho'issue was political dynamite. So, to protect Marcia Forman
-from the issue, ho suddenly decided tho merger idea wasn't so good after all.
You see, Kumos got Forman involved in tho merger meetings to enhance her
credentials in the "public safety area."

Cloarly, what this election will como down to is a questiorl of credibility
bbtwecn Kumos and his band on tho one hand, and tho Republican candidates
on the other. As more facts come to light, wo believe the people will decide in
favor of open and honest government led by othical people who haven't sold out
to personal power trips. '

Jeffrey H. Katz, Deputy Mayor
' • • ' • • • Harry P. Pappas, township Committecman

Continue to support United Way
To the Editor:. — ^

Visiting Nurse and Health Services, 354 Union Avo., Elizabeth, strongly sup-
ports tho United Way of Union County. It is our belief that tho recent scandals
occurred at the headquarters of the UWA and arc not in any way associated with
the local office. Wo urge tho public to continue to make donations..

Sheila J. Sanders, Director
• Public Information and Development

Visiting Nurso and Health Services

"Freedom of thought and freedom of speech
in our great institutions of teaming are abso-
lutely necessary for the preservation of our
country."

—John Peter Altgeld

NEW PLEASANTDALE SELF SERVICE

& WB5HER
470PlaasantVallayWay • WaatOranga

All Maata and Poultry Strictly Koahar • Opart Sun. »-3
Sunday, Aupmt 18,18B2

Fi-MhSllottl
Front our D«U

SLICED £ 9 9
TURKEY D •"99SLICED
TURKEY D
BREAST .«•»»"•»

Trays for all occasion!
yPMt

LEAN NECK &
TENDERLOIN
erourtdChuck
Stm-omy

•y Popular iMmand

GROUND 1 9 9
VEAL I *
FiMUy ruk SIM. (My

Stora spaclala Sunday, August 18 - Friday August 21
Entatrt Frash

CHICKEN
LEGS A
THIGHS
Sutanw Sptdil

ROREACH
SHAV

Vankea
POT
R0ASTO79
CaUfontia M Ib.CaUfontia
STEAKS
MorriMMlrfchlff

KOSHER BEEF
FRANKS O 8 9
3U.bao C to

Extra Uan

PICKLED
CORNED
BEEF

SHMBOS SPECIAL
IMtUHfffj

2 BBQ CHICKENS

!^9iffiKN
BREAST I *•• i CUTLETS

L l H I O t t M M l X ' W l l M l | S M HL l M H I O t t M l
WHIi <xw<>0M •!!<!•»

99S • B

Soaktd a aaltad baaf and vatl upon i*qua»L W* raaarva U M right to limit il l
quanlltlM. Sun. 9-3 • Mon«YuaaO-a • WadS-S • Thunt - / • FrlS-3. Wa
accapt food ttimpa. Not rwponalbl* lor typographical arrora. Undar atrlct
Rabbinical auparvblon. Dlr«c»ona; ttouta 2M Exit 7 turn rlflht. •

Him Hill
nets graniT

The Linn Hill School, nationally
recognijeed for its comprehensive
program for K-8 students of excep-
tional—intellectual—and—personal-
promise, has recently been awarded
a scholarship grant by the E.J.
Grassmann Trust.

Eligible new applicants who
complete admissions screenings for
the 1992-93 academic year may
jpply-for-onc-of_several-scholar^,
ships in amounts from SI,000 to
half-tuition awards'. New student
scholarship awards, like all the
school's determinations, will be
made on a need/merit basis without
regard to gender, age, race, religion
or national origin. .

In addition to the tuition assis-
tance made possible by the Grass-
mann Trust, tho school will sponsor
two $500 founder's grants to be
awarded to reluming students in
recognition of general intellectual
achievement and personal commit-
ment to the values of the Linn Hill
educational community.

Information about the school's
program and scholarship upplica-

jLbc-ohlJiiiicd-bj
contacting the Linn Hill office in
Mountainside at 654-8899.

Union County College's engineer-
ing technology programs are moving
w a new location at the Elizabeth
campus, bringing with them the latest
in high technology equipment that
gives graduates a competitive edge in
the job market.

Not-only-do-graduales-qualify-for-
wcll-paying jobs as technicians or
engineering aides, but such individu-
als frequently combine a carcw stajL
with further education towanTThe
bachelor's degree level. The two-year
college has a joint agreement for
direct credit transfer to the four-year

lascr/electro-optics option, manufac-
turing engineering technology, imd
mechanical engineering technology.

Professor Bohdan Lukaschewsky.
chairman of the Physics/Engineering
Technologies Department, saiil stu-
dents will benefit this fall froiiirncw

-laboratorics-aiul-cquipnuMit-inslalled
lo accommodate the move to Eli-
zabeth. Included h a system financed
by a $50,000 Division of Vocational
Education grant that include!.' a
16-siaiion computer-aided design
laboratory. Students will gel huiuls-on
instruction, with class sizes limned to

-Ncw-Jcrscy-Instttute-of-Tcchnology;—onc-sttrdcnt-per-eompHterr-
and oilier articulation agreements
pave the way for entrance into a varie-
ty of other bachclor's-degrec-granting
institutions.

And for those who don't excel in
the subjects necessary for an engi-
neering technology degree, such as
algebra and physics, there's plenty of
help on the part of instructors with
expertise in the fields, and both deve-
lopmental courses und tutoring from
Academic Learning Centers arc avail-
able at the Elizabeth campus to assist
students in brushing up on their basic
skills.

The engineering technology prog-
rams, leading lo an associate in
applied science degree upon success-
ful completion, arc: civil/construction
engineering technology, clcciromc-

"Il's the latest and fastest equip-
ment around, allowing them to fully
utilize three-dimensional .programs,"
Lukaschcwsky said.

Because of this more advanced
equipment, the college is able to run
more advanced "courses, such as the
two offered during the fall semester in
lool design and three-dimensional
AutoCAD, Lukaschewsky said.

The CAD is at the heart of the
Mechanical Engineering Technology,
Civil/Construction Engineering' Tech-
nology, und Mamifacturing Engineer-
ing Technology programs, the latter a
major that combines elements of each
engineering technology.

The balance of Ihe grant money
was used lo purchase new, state-of-
the-art electronics and robotics

Lukaschewsky said is "one of the
mure advanced fucililies in the siaic."

Individually, he said lhal each
program will sec new. development";
as a result of the move, lidding the
list is the Civil/Construction lingi-
heering Technology program, with

I—ProfMsor-Jorry-Nallianson—He-said—
that six electronic total stations have
been installed in Eli/abelh to accom-
modate Ihe changes.'These stations
consist of an optical micrometer
theodolite, an upper-level Instnmieur-
thal measures horizontal mid vertical
angles, anil an electronic distance

-mclittvBolh instumients have coaxial
optics, considered to lie highly
advanced as a learning lool, especially
on ihe community college level. In
addition, Nathanson said lhal elabo-
rate computer software also will be
used to assist students in solving
surveying problems.

Electronics Engineering Technolo-
gy, E|ectromechanicaURol«>tics, and
Laser/Eleciro-optics students may use
the computer laboratory for enhanced
instruction. Both computers and
instruments that urc interfaced with
computers help 10 simulate experi-
ments, Lukaschewsky said.

The overall advaniage of taking an
Engineering Technology program at
UCC is thai graduates "come out
being able lo go inlo almost any

chanical icchnology/computcr
service/robotics, electronics engineer-
ing technology, with un option in

equipment.
A new physics and laser laboratory

also have been installed, which
Those interested in further informa-

tion should call K89-H.1H7.

Bank on our
Rates available August 11 -August 17

Accounts
Minimum
Deposits

Annual
Percentage Rate

Effective
Annual Yield

Passbook Savings $ 50 4.00_ 4.14
Investors Market Account'M $ 2,500 3.63 3.75
The Investors Fund1" Account
Unlimited Checking $ 2,500 3.49 3.60
6-Month Savings Certificate* $ 1,000 3.87 4.00
12_-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.11 4.25
18-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.44 4.60
24-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.77 4.95
30-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.77 4.95
3-Year Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.77 4.95

-5-Y-ear-Savings-Gertifieate- —$-I-T 4,77 -4^95
10-Year Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.77 4.95

Interest is compounded continuously and payable monthly. .
Substantial penalty, for early withdrawal from certificates, •

"Annual yiolci asGumos principnl and inlorosl romain on deposit lor a lull yoar al current inloiost rain which may -lid dilloront nl ronowal

'(Qmuw.um-me.L

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

. • HOME OFFICE
240 Milbum Avonoo. M.HIann

COUS NECK-
Hinhwny 34, PO Box 127

• DEAL.
On Norwood Avflliiw. P O Don 22'

EAST OflANQE
27 Prospoct SUMI '

FREEHOLD
Hinhwny 0 wtd Adolphin Rond

HILLSIDE,
112(1 Liberty Avwuio

IFMNGTON.
34 Union AVOAIJO

1331 SpnnotoJd Avonuo
1005 SluyvManl Ayonuo

LONG BRANCH,
160 niondwny
NAVESINK

" Hinhwny 30 ontt Vnllny Dnv«
PLAINFIELD
400 Pink Avonuo
SHOfll HILLS
Tim Mall (UprMir Lovm)
SPniNOFIELD .
173 Mounlnln Avonuo
SPHINQ LAKE HEIGHTS
Highway 71 mid Wiwon Avonuo
UNION:

• 077070 BwyvoMnl Avnnun

I DEPOSITS FOIC INSURED TO 1100.000 I

It's Easy, Local, Confidential and It's FREE

It's our version of the "Personal Ads" with a modern twist,
Your FREE (25 word limit) ad runs for 4 weeks in the Meeting Place.
Readers seeing your ad call the Meeting Place 1-900 phone system, listen to a
recorded greeting from you and leave you a voice message in return.

You retrieve those messages using your personal security access code. It's completely discreet,
and a great way to meet new people. Call 1-800-564-8911 and place your ad. Now appearing
in the Classified Section of

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following proposed ordinance was Introducted and
passed on first reading at a meeting of the MByor and Council of Ihe Borough of Mountain-
side, In ihe Counly of Union, Slate of New Jersey, hold on 21st day of July, 1S92, and that
said ordinance will be taken up for further consideration for final passage al Ihe meeting of
said Borough Council lo he held In the Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22. Mountainside,
New Jersey, on tho 16th day ol August 1002, al 0:00 o'clock P.M., or as soon thereafter as
said matter can bo reached, at which time and place all persons who may be Interoslod
therein will bo glvon an opportunity ,to be heard concornlng Ihe samo.

\ Judith E. Osty
_, Borough Clork

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY

, ORDINANCE 056-02
— ORDINANCE^ABIENDINGTHET "'" "

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

G Escrow deDOGlts shall be placed In an Interest-tearing account by Ike Council-
dostarmtod otnclal. The account shall be administered In accorSance with the requirements
i? Tj S5D63 1

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Mountainside, county of
Union and Slato of New Jorsoy that the Land Use Ordlnanco of tho Borough Code of Moun-
tainside be amended by deleting Article VII and substituting therefore Ihe following
Amended Arllclo VII.

ARTICLE VII - FEES AND ESCROWS
SECTION 701: Applicability and Manner ol Payment. - . -

All application fees and escrow deposits sot forth In this Article shall apply to all applica-
tions lo bo considered by this Planning Board or the Zoning Board of Adjustment as appro-
priate. No action shall be taken by those Boards or by the Govornlng Body until proof has
boon submitted that Ihe required fees have, In fact, boon paid.

All payments roqulred by the provisions bf this Article mode payable by chock or money
order to iho Borough of Mountainside, shall bo deposlled wllh iho Administrative Official al
tho time of filing of Ihe application^) as roqulrod by the Borough.
SECTION 702: Application Feos
A: All application foos shown In Section 704 for minor or major subdivisions, for preliminary
or final clto plans, for variances, for certificates of occupancy, and for signs aro non-
refundable.
B. Alt application foos tor an appoal, or for on Interpretation, or on a special quosllon (per
MLUL <IO:S5D-7Oa or 70b); or for approval of a conditional uso: or for permits (por MLUL
•10:55D-34 and 36): or for any olher matter which Involves action or Inspection by a Borough
Official or a hearing before the Planning Board or the Zoning Board ol Adjustment likewise
aro nonrofundabla. .
SECTION 703: Escrow Foes

_AJnnddlllon lo the Application.Foes required by this Arllclo, oach applicant or dovoloper,
iinr7ollhw"l^!ln^fnHraT3pllanlo7f7^BD~TEnTilt7ra
tho Borough as shown In Socllon 704, which will bo ox ponded In accordance with Iho provi-
sions of this socllon. -

' B. Escrow funds shall bo Usod lo cover the Municipal cost of professional sorvlcos Incurred
during tho dovolopmenl review process*which shall Includo professional foos and charges,
Including prorated salaries Incurred In connection with tho revlow of plans, consultations,
clio Inspocllons, wrltlon reports and Ihe preparation of resolution, mooting ntlondanco, gen-
oral proparatlon, research, testimony, and olhor work porformod by the Board's planner,
Iho Board Attorney, tho municipal engineering staff and olhor professional consulting sor-
vlcos as may bo roqulro by the naluro and/or complexity of tho application Court report
feos, the costs of advertising, and prorated calory of tho Board's Socrotary, and overtime

— paid lo municipal omployee^ln oonnectlonwllh speclekequlrfimonla^rmedllngs required
by tho applications shall also be paid out bf tho oscrow funds.
C. Escrow funds required by this Article shall not be usod lo pay Inspection costs Incurred
during aclual construction.
D. Any appllcallon which Involves more than ono of Iho cologorlos sot forth In tho foo sche~
dulo of Socllon 704 shall roqulro the pay monl of iho sum oflho Individual appllcallon fooo
and shall also roqulrod the deposit of an escrow payment equal lo Iho sum of all the Indivi-
dual and applicable oscrow amounts. '
E. All such paymonls shall be mado and completed with tho Admin I strati vo Official boforo
the appllcalion(s) can be considered to bp.complolo and boforo Ilio applicant shall bo por-
mltlod to appear and be heard before the Planning Board or tho Zoning Board of
Adjustment.
K Additional oscrow lunds may bo roqulrod when on oscfow account nua Boon dopi
twenty porcenl (20%) of tho original oscrow amount. An offlclnl doslgnar "

H. All disbursements to consulting professionals end all applicable charges by Borough of
Board-employod professionals and non-professionals for sen/Ices Involved In processing
an appllcallon which requires the deposit oi an escrow amount shall be made against the

I. AlVbllls submlliod by consulting professionals relative lo said appllcatlon(s) shall spoclfy
the services performed and tho time expended relative thereto. The bill shall set for the
hourly billing amount, which will be the amount charged to the Borough pursuant lo the
Professional Consultant's contract. -
J. All charges by Borough-employed professionals and non-profosslonats shall specify the
sorvlcos performed on said appllcallon and the time expended relative thereto. The hourly
billing jato for-Borough-omployGd professionals and non-prolesslpnals shall be one thirty^
film (1/35) of their weekly componsallon, plus forty percent <4cnM to componsale for Ihe
bonollls supplied to sold omployoe. Tho Attorney's time shall be billed al the contract rate
wllh the Board: Tho Clerk's tfme shall be billed at thlrly-flve dollars ($35) per hour.
K. Tho Borough shall supply the appllcanl or dovolopor wllh a complete accounting of the
escrow fund wllhln ninety <00) days alter Iho appropriate Board has token olflclal action on

L. All sums of trie escrow account nol actually expended shall bo refunded to the appllcanl
wllhln ninety (80) days, otter tho appropriate Board hasja8on olllctalacllon.
M. Any resolution of approval adopted by the Planning Board or the Zoning Board of Adjust
monl shall specify tho cflndlllon mat all feos and oscrow payments required by Ihe Article
have boon paid In full before Iho Board officers may sign any plan, map or deed.
SECTION 704: Foo Schedule
Minor Subdivision

•Residential Application
-Residential Escrow
•Non-rosldonllal Appllcallon
-Non-rocldonllal Escrow

Preliminary Major Subdivision
-Rosldomlat Application 1200 plus 150/lot
•Residential Escrow 5360 plus 150/lot
•Non-rosldonllal Application 3200 pluG SSO/lol
•Non-rosldonllal Escrow *> 3250 plus 550/lot

Final Major Subdivision Same foos as for
- , Preliminary Major

— - Subdivision

$250.00
S250.00 •
S250.00
$250.00

-Residential Application
-Residential Escrow - .
•Non-rosldonllal Appllcallon

-Non-rosldentlal Escrow

$250 plus 150/unll
$500 plus 5100/unlt
$500 plus $50/Acro plus
$1/parking spaco plus
$0.02/sq. N. floor area
Building Floor Area: .
Less than $10,000 sq. ft.
$1500. 10,001-50,000 sq. ft.
$500. 60,001-100,000 Sq.
tf. $ 1 o.ooo; Wonrthnrr

TESTING THE PRODUCT — With Assemblywoman
-Maureen Ogden is Jerry-Murnane^vice-president ofthe —
•"FISv-firTJivision. of HaarmaTTand-Relmer Corp., of

Springfield, discussing how ingredients are combined
to create the desired food product requested by a
domestic or international customer.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Final Silo Plan

Informal Conceptual Plan

N.

s

twenty poi .__ . „ „ ,
Council shall have the responsibility to notify tho appropriate Board whon oscrow funds
havo boon so doplolod. Tho porsons authorized to mnko charges against iho oscrow fund
shall advise the Board as to nntlclpotod additional costs. Tho Bonraconsidering tho appli-
cation shall notify Iho applicant or the developer as to tho amount of additional funds to bo
dopocllod. No further action will be taken on the application by tho Board until such addi-
tional deposit has boon made. .

• . NOTICE ,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe following proposod ordlnanco was Inlroduced nnd

passed on first reading at a mooting ol the Mayor and Council of Iho Borough of Mountnln-
sldo, In Iho Counly of Union, Stole of New Jorsoy, hold on 21 st day ol Julyv 1002, and that
said ordlnanco will bo Inkon up for further consideration for final passage al Iho nwollna of

- said Borough Council lo ho hold In Iho Municipal Building, 1305 Roulu 22, Mountainside,
New Jorsoy, on tho 10lh day of August 1G02, al 0:00 o'clock P.M., or as soon Ihoronltor as
said mailer can bo roachoa, at which lime nnd placo all persons who may bo (ntorealod
therein will bo glvon on opportunity lo bo hoard concerning Iho samo.

• ' ' • . , Judith E. Osty
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE . trough Clo,&
MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY

ORDINANCE 057-02
ORDINANCE AMENDING THE LAND USE ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED by tho Mayor and Council of the Borough of Mounllnslde, County of
Union and Slato of Now Jorsoy lhal the Land Uso Ordlnanco ol Iho Borough Code of Moun-
talnsldo bo amended by the adoption ol an amondod chockllm for she plan roqulromonts,
as referenced In Arllclo IX of the Land Use Ordlnanco, In the form and wllh the conlonl as
Iho checklist attached horalo and Incorporated bo reference horoln. The nmondod chockllst
shall replace tho checklist prosontly being ullllzod by tho Planning Board.

BOROUGH OFMOUNTAINSIDE
PLANNING BOARD OR BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Site Plan Requirements

100,000 Sq. Ft. $15,000.
Same foo as for
preliminary Silo Plan
50% of tho Appllcallon
and Escrow feos otherwise
chargoablo

Appoal or Interpolation which Involves Silo Inapocllon.
•Rosldonllal Application . $100
•Resldonllal Escrow $500
-Non-rosldenllal Application $250

, , . . Norwesldenllal-Escrau/—_ $44X10
o Doorraopiotod to A I I v / S s ^ i T

ilod by Iho Borough
All

•Residential Application
•Non-rosldontlal Application

•• - • o n i l a l : -Sings, Non-Rosldontlal:
-Loss than 10 eq. ft.
-Moro than 10 sq. ft.
•Mora than 26 sq, II.
•Moro than 50 sq. ft. -

Corllllcolos of Occupancy
•Resldonllal Application
•Non-rosldonllal Application
Rovlowad by Municipal Olflclal
Ravlewod by a Municipal Board

This Ordlnanco shol' -

$50 oach
$50 oach

Appllcallon Foo

$50
$75
$1000

Committee of Iho Township of Sp
County of Union, Stale of New .

'""section 1 - AMENDMENTS
Chaptor 253 -10 Membership shall bo

amondod to provide In Paragraph A Typos
of Membership a hew subparagrnph (G)
which shall provide that any membership as
Indicated In paragraph 1 through 5 above
shall be nwnllnblo for the porlod August 1
fhiouah tho end of the pool season upon
pavmonlolonQ-halloTlho memBarimtp-ta^-

REsoccmorroF—
THE PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
WHEREAS. Tho Planning Board ol tho

Township of Springfield, In the County of
Union and the Stale of Now Jorsey Is
roqulrod by Slatuto to rovlow, propare and
recommend formal action on the Town-
ship's Housing Elomont and Fair Share
Plan; and,

WHEREAS, The Municipal Planner, P.
-Bnvld Zimmerman, undef-the-dltoellon-of-

hi d th l l
Section 2 - SEVERABILITY

Escrow Fee
$100
$200
$300
$400

groph, subdlu
this Ordlm

$25

$75
$250

tuko of loci iwonly days allor llrsl publication hereof after final

(Foe $108.00)U2G1Z Mountainside Echo, August 13, 1002

.-.-.....uw.u.... • n . , B » w i ^ «>u,, MU1V Wt* BOUWII U|| tiUUUIUlU UMUUIH.

Tho Site Plan shall Include, but not necessarily be llmllod to, Iho following Homo as well as
[ho requirements listed In Iho Land Uso and Zoning Ordlnanco. •

YES NO N/A
. Name of appllcanl, ownor. and porson preparing plans.
. Place for signature of Chairman & Secretary of Planning;

Board. . . • "
.Place for signature of Borough Englnoor.
. Tax map lot and block numbers, and olreat address of

proporly.
- Date, scalo nnd "north" arrow. • ' •
TKoyinap ontioTiUo wlttfraiBTBIietno oUrroundlng aroan

and lo oxlsllng otroot locations, showing proporlloa by lot
and block, and ownership.

. Zone district In which proporly In question falls, zono dlo-
trie! ol adjoining proporlloa and all proporly wllhln a 200
tool radius of Iho proporly In quosllon,

. All existing and proposod signs and Iholr Blzo, nature of
construction and locnllon. and all oxlsllng and proposod
oxlerlor lighting Including sizo, naluro of construction,
location, halght and Illumination direction and lumen pow-
or. . • <™

. Provide table showing various solback, buffer, and cover-
igo- Information; . . : - : - . ._-..--..

. Highls-of'Way, oasomonts, dood roslrlctlono, covenants,
and all lands lo bo dedlcalod to tho municipality or
rosorvod lor opoclllc usos..

. Show onllro proporly In quosllon, oven though only a por-
tion of said proporly la InvoWod In Iho slto plan. Whoroil Is
physically Impossible to chow Ilk onllro properly on Iho

^ required shoot, a soparalo mop uVn suitable ecalo may bo
oUbmlttod."" " , . * — . -
Boarlngs and dlotoncoo ol proporly linos.
Locnllon of nbuMlngjilroot and properly linos.

Setback with front, rear and cldoyards of adlnconl build-
ings lo abutting slroots, wllhln 200 fool. Include outlines of
any adjacent buildings. - • -
Location of oxlsllng structures and buildings wllhln 100
fool ol proporty, ncludlng solback dimensions and accu-
ralo olzos of buildings.
Locullon of all roqulrod buffor araas and dlmonslons.
Existing and propoood contours of silo at 2 fool Intervale
on property aha 100 fool oulsldo of property.
Existing and proposed Bpol olovallona basoa upon Iho
National Goodollc Vortical Dolum ul all building corners,
all floor lovolo, contor linos of abulllng roads, lop and bot-
tom curbs, proporty Comoro, gutlors, parking arona, and
olhor ponlnont- locations. . '
Plans of ptl-strooi parking aroa layout nnd off-street load-
Ing faclllllos showing locnllon and dlmonslons ol Individual
parking aroas, loading aroas, alslos, Iraf lie paltarns, drlvo-
Wnyo Tor Ingross nnd aoross, nnd any loading docks.
Parking calculations por zoning ordlnanco, ^>
Proppsad building lloor plan(s) nnd Irani, roar, and sldo
building olovallons showing building materials.

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY CHAPTER 105 • FEES AND
CHARGES.

TAKE NOTICE, lhal the forogolng Ordl-
nanco was passed and approvod at a rogu-
lar mooting of the Township Commllloo of
Ihe Township ol Sprlngllold In the County of,
Union and Stale ol Now Jorsoy, hold on
Tuosday ovonlng, August 11, 1002.

• . . . Holon E. .Magulro

'02004 SprWrordToaaor, * ! L P ~~ '
August 13, 1002 (Foo: $0.75)

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREB.Y GIVEN that Iho fol-

lowing prbposod ordlnanco was Introducod
and pnssod on first roadlng at a mooting of

ship of Sprlngllbld In Ihe Counly of Union
and Slalo of Now Jorsay, hold on Tuosday
ovonlng, Augunl 11, 1982 and that said
ordlnanco shall bo submlliod for considera-
tion and final passage at a regular mooting
of said Township Commlltoo To bo held on
AUGUST 25,1092 In Iho Springfield Munic-
ipal Building al 0:00 P.M. at which time nnd
place any porson or porsona Inlerostod
Ihoroln will bo glvon nn opportunity to bo
hoard concerning said ordinance, copy Is
pooled on tho bullolln board In tho ofllce of
tl,e Township C l k

T
U2544 Sprlngllold Loador
August 13, 1002

tg £ M A Q u l R E

Township Clork

(Foo: $20.60)

lowing prbposod o r l was Introducod
and pnssod on first roadlng at a mooting of
tho Mayor and Council ortho Borough of
Mounlalnoldo, In tho County of Union, Stato
f N J y hold on 2 1 t da f J l

Mounlalnoldo, In tho County of Union, Stato
of New Jorsoy, hold on 21st day of July,
1002, and that snld ordlnanco will bo takon

-up-lor-lurthor-cansldoraUon-far-flnal-pas-—
uino at Iho mooting of said Borough Coun-
cil To bo hold In Iho Municipal Building, 1305
Roulo 22, Mounlalnsldo, Now Jorsoy, on
Iho 1 DIM day of August 1002, at 0:00 o'clock
P.M., or as-soon tnoroatlor as said manor
can bo ronchod, at which limo and placo all
porsons who mny be Inloroolod Ihoroln will
bo given an.opportunity to bo heard con-
corning tho same.

Judith E. Osty
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 055-02 .
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE

MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL CLERK OF THE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE TO EXE-
CUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH THE
COUNTY OF UNION TO MODIFY THE
INTERLOCAL SERVICES AGREEMENT
DATED DECEMBER 15, 1974

WHEREAS, certain Fodoral funds are
polontlally avnllnblo tolho Counly of Union
undar Title I of Iho Housing and Community
Dovolopmont Acl.ol 1074, ns amondod,
commonly Known as Community Develop- *
monl Block Grama: and .

WHEREAS, It Is nocoosnry to amend an
oxlsllng Inlorlocal sarvlcas agroomont for
Iho Counly and llo pooplo to bonelli Irom
this program; and

WHEREAS, an ogroamonl has boon
undar which iho Borough ol

ol Union InMounlnlnsldo nnd Iho Counly u
cooperation with olhor municipalities will
modlly an Intorlocal Sorvlcos Proaram Dur-
sunnt lo N.J.S.A. 40:0A-1i and

WHEREAS, II Is In the best Intorosls ol
tho Borough ol Mountainside lo onler Into
such an agroomonl; . • •

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED
by tho Mayor and Council of Iho Borough ol
Mountainside that tho agroomenl anmied
"Agreomont to Modlly Imorlocul Sorvlcos
Agroomont Dalod Docombor 14,1074, for
Iho Purpose of Insorllng a Doscrlpllon of
" - ' — (or Iho Elghtoonlh Year Union

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY
CHAPTER 253 • 8WIMMING POOLS
ARTICLE 2- MUNICIPAL POOL

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Townnhln

In case any section, subsection, parn-
*, subdivision, clause or provision of

rdlnonco shall be Judged Invalid by a
court of competent Jurisdiction, such order
or Judgment shall nol affect or Invalidate tho
remainder of any section, paragraph, sub-
division, clause or provision of this Ordi-
nance and, to this end, the provisions of
each section, paragraph, subdivision,
clause or provision or this ordlnanco.-ore
hereby doclarod lo be- sevorable.

Section 3 - REPEAL '
Any ordinance or portion ol any ordi-

nance whlch.ls Inconsistent with the modlll-
catlon of this ordlnanco Is fepoalod to tho
oxlont of tho Inconsistency.

Eecllon 4 - EFFECTIVE DATE
This Ordinance shall laka effect as of

August 1, 1002, . > „
C, Helen E. Magulre, do horoby certify

that tho forogolng ordlnanco was Inlro-
ducod for first reading at a rogular mooting
of Iho Township Commllloe of Iho Town-
ship ot Sprlnglfold In Iho counly of Union
and Slate of Now Jorsoy, hold on Tuesday

' evonlng, August 11, 1992, and that said
ordlnanco shall be submitted for considera-
tion and final passage al a regular mooting
of sold Township Commllloo to be held on

~AnnaBt-25r1B0!!,-|n Ihnaprlnglleld-munlcl—
puti Building at 0:00 P.M. al which lime nnd
placo any por6on or porsons Intoroatod
Ihoroln will be '

or6n or porsons Interested
o glvon an opportunity to bo

hoard concornlng said ordinance. Copy Is
poslod on Iho bulletin board In Iho office ot
Ihe Township Clo,k

Ihoroln will bo g
hoard concornlng

d Ih bull
l

E N E M A G U | R E

Township Clork
U2G10 The Sprlngllold Leader
August 13, 1992 (Foo: $23.00)

Bnvld Zimmerman, undefthedltoellono
Iho Township propnred the eloremonllonod
plan In accordance with the Municipal Land
Uso Laws; and,

WHEREAS, The Planning Board after
proporly notifying the general public pur-
suant to P.L. 1975 chapter 231, did hold a
public hearing on the Housing Element and
Fair Share Plan on July 29, 1992 end
received input from tho public on the Plan,
and!

WHEREAS, Tho Mombors of Iho Board
dellboralod and fully considered tho Impact
on the Township of tho Information con-
talnod In tho report;

NOW THEREFORE, Tho Plnnnlng
Board on a motion by Mr. Knlz and soc-
ondod by Mr. Rubin fold, and with seven (7)
volos in the afflrmatlvq, no (0) volos In tho
nogativo doos accept Iho findings of tho
PI'annor nnd rosolves Ihe following:
1) Tho Housing Element and Fair Share

Plan aro accoplod as prosonled and are
Incorporated as part of Iho Master Plan
of tho Township of Sprlnglleld.

2) Tho Planning Board doos recommend
thnt the Township Committee under-
tako all actions roqulrod to obtain Sub-
stantive Certification ot Iho Plnn by
COAH (tho Council On Allordable
Housing), Including, but nol llmllod to
the dralling of onabllng ordinances
nocoGsary lo rozono the recommonded
sites tor Incluslonary housing, prepara-
tion of aorlal photographs, delineation
of flood plains and wet lands, resolution
ronuoBtlno~CDTtlftcatlon~ana~all~othor~
actions as the Township Committee
may doom nocossary.

Marc I. Marshall, Vice Chairman
Planning Board.

Township ol Sprlngtlold
Corllllod nnd Altosted to this 29 o f July
1002
Robert Klrkpatrlck
Socrolary ol Iho Board
U2477 Sprlngflold Loader,
August 10, 1092 (Foo: $21.75)

IF YOUR BANK DOESN'T
OFFER YOU ALL THE

ADVANTAGES OF
VALUE CHECKING PLUS,

WHY BANK THERE?
curbs, sldowalka, bumper gunFdsr etc.

. Location of slgnlllcnnl oxlsllng physical features Including
slroams, wnlor courses, rock outcropplngs, swampy soil,
and olhor nnlurnlor man-mndo foniuroo.- -

. Slorm drnlnago plan showing, location of oxlsllng nnd
propoood nlols, plpoo, owaloo, borms and olhor storm
drainage laclllllos Including roof loaders, and on-slto
dolonllon/rotontlon,. dry wolls and aoopago pita por
"Slormwnlor Control Ordlnnncb." •
Storm drainage compulations and map of drainage areas
ol olto and adjacont lands. . x_ •
Existing and proposod ulllliloo ouch as oloclrlc, gas, wator,
water wollu, tolophono, TV cable, soworc, Boptlc syatoms,

Dascrlpllon and locnllon of all proposod and existing
foncos. retaining walls, olo. —-r
Rotnlnlng wall compulations If over 4 loot high.
Provisions for hnndlcappod, Including accoss, rampa,
parking, olc, Including logoo and roqulrod slons.
Is slto In a 100-yoar Flood HazarcTAroB; ~
Mothod of solid wasto disposal Including locnllon and
scroonlng ol solid WOBIO rocycllng, slqrago and pick up
nroa. ' ..
Will ihla alia gpnorato, store, or uso any hazardous waslo
malarial requiring spaclal storage or disposal.

Is silo In a critical slope aroa por Socllon 1003
*""" '"""- '" - " - slohrdlotanco IntormailSn lo? vehicle

lw%ah^ liuH,or'i'9 pJ?n '•"wlno' what will romnln
t Ji planlod.lndlcallng namos ol plants nnd

dimensions, and molhod ol planting (bnso
I and burlap) as per ordlnanco.

t S i i i " ? n i ln(ormal|on,<:oncornlnn dlnmolor nnd typo ol
satollllo antonna, Including scroonlng. • ' . " . ' •
Si°1 °lfS."..""""'on and sodlrnonlallon control In accbr-
" with tho roqulromonlo ol Somoreot-L|nlon Soil Con- .

'nlng walors supply for flro pro-
' hV»»"' location, capacity, olo.

° Blzo 0( a" °''lD"n0 nnd

boo!no.^l__
ilEnQlneors,

Landscapo

5 n & , i " i •S'0""1',, c l ? ' k i m b 0 notlllod boforo final
^r^^0nrpp3a% l , l

0 t°rnmsy l h° B ° D r d - T h l s ln(ormBl'on

A . itfoolawlliholp
silo plan appll-

Mouniolnsldo Echo, August ia,
(Poo $114.00)

"Qrnnl Program", a copy ol which Is
-aliachod horoto, bo oxocuiod by the Mayor
and Borough Clork In accordance wllh (he
provisional law:'and ~ — * ""

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this
ordinance.'shall tako offocl Immediately
upon Us otiaclmont.
U2011 Mounlalnslda Echo,
August 13, 1002 (Foo: $23.75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
- COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.
ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE

REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP, OF SPRINGFIELD^
COUNTY OF U N | 6 N . 8TATE OF NEW
JERSEY MANDATORY PROGRAM FOR
SEPARATION OF GLASS CONTAINERS,
ALUMINUM CANS AND NEWSPAPER
FROM HOUSEHOLD SOLID WASTE
ORDINANCE NO. 00-20 AND 00-12

BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township
Commllloe 61 tho Township ol Sprlngllold,
Counly ol Union, Stale of Now Jaraoy, as

° SECTION 1 • AMENDMENTS: ' '
Ordinance No. 00-20 providing for the

separation of glass contalnorB*' aluminum .
cans and nowspapor Irom houoohold solid
waste and lor Iho rocycllng ol some and
Ordlnanco No. 00-12 which mndo the
alorosald Ordlnanco No. 00-20 appllcabla
to.commorclal Industrial establishments as
defined thoroln aro horoby amondod to pro-
vldo lor separata collodion of Iho following
throe (3) addlllonnl maiorlals:

1. roQldontlal corrugatod cartons;
2. stool cana; and .
3. PET 3. HDFE plastic bolllos.
SEOTION 8 - RATIFICATION:

• Excopt as oxprosoly modlflod horoln. all
olhor provisions nnd lormo of Iho Ordl-
nattaoo pi the Township oLSprlnglloldohaU _

—romnln In^fuinorco.ond ollool.
SECTION 3 - SEVERABILITY: r
In caso any sooilon, subsocllon. pom-

graph, subdivision, clause or provision'of
this Ordinance shall be JudgodTnvalld by a
courrol compotonl Jurisdiction, such order
or Judgnunl shall nol affect or Invalidate the
rpmalndor of nny socllon, paragraph, sub-
division, clauso or provision of this Ordi-
nance and, to this end, iho provisions ol
oach soctlon, paragraph, subdivision,
clauBO orprovlslon orthls Ordlnanco aro
horoby doclarod to bo sovorablo.

Socllon 4 - REPEAL:
Any ordlnanco or portion -ol- any ordl-

nanco which Is Inconololonl wllh the modlll-
cailon ol this Ordlnanco Is ropoalod to tho
oxlont of iho Inconslsloncv.

SECTION 5 - EFFECTIVE DATE:
This Ordlnanca shall take oflecl Irnmodl-

aloly upon passago and publication accord-
Inn la law. .
. 1, Holon E. Magulro. do horoby cortlly

mat tho lorogolng ordlnanco was Intro-
duced tor firs) roadlng at a regular mooting
of iho Township Commllloo of Iho Town-

• No minimum balance
• All checks FREE
• Interest paid on all

available balances
•Overdraft protection

available
•FREE $100,000 ^

Common Carrier
and $10,000 Accidental
Death Insurance

• No charge for travelers
checks, official checks
and money orders

• 90-day purchase
protection

• Extended warranty
service

• FREE MAC usage
MForonly$5.00per

month, you'll receive all
these benefits and more!

CALL US OR STOP BY TODAY!

American
Union
Bank

A Full Service Commercial Bank

2720 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083 • (908) 964-1222
' . • Al Iho Cornor ol Moossnor Avo. (Ono block wosl ol Llborly Avo.)

' ' : ' MomborFDIC . ..' •

THE AMERICAN ADVANTAGE
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county news Authorities seek robbery-suspect
Golf outing slated

The Union County Economic
Development Corporation will hold

_Jtseighth annual golf outingX)ct. 5at__
the Roselle Golf Club, Roselle.

Golf and dinner packages and a.m.
and p.m. flights are available. The
UCEDC is a private, non-profit agen-

-cy-that works to increase jobs and rat—-
ables in Union County. This-goll out-
ing is the corporation's only fund-
raiser of the year.

The business community is encour-
aged to support the corporation's eco-
nomic development efforts by spon-
soring a hole, donating a prize and
registering to play golf.

Those interested should call tho
- UeEDC at (9O8)"527-l 166;

Host families sought
The American Intcrcultural Student

Exchange is seeking host families for
international high school students
from Europe, Australia, Asia or South
America.

Opportunities are available for
families interested in being host to an
exchange student from various coun-
tries around the world. Students arc
anxiously waiting to hear that they

en—selected to spend—ihe-
upcoming school year with an Ameri-
can family.

Call 1-800-SIBUNG to receive
information about the Host Family
Program and fulfill the liftimc dream
of a foreign teen-ager.

Special meeting called
The Union County Board of Free-

holders announced that there will be a
special meeting of the Union County
Construction Board of Appeals Aug.
17 at 7 p.m. in tho Union County
Superintendent of Schools Building,
Meeting Room, 300 North Avenue
East, Wcstficld.

The purpose of this-mccting is Con-
stnuz|ion Board of Appeals hearings.

Registration under way
Registration for the 1992 fall ses-

sion of riding lessons at the Watchung
.Stable, located at 1160 Summit^Lane^
Mountainside, is now under way,
according to an announcement issued
by tho Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

Boys and girls,
"oWerrwithT)rwithoui-previous riding
experience, are eligible to participate.
Lessons will begin Iho week of Sept. 8
and Continue for 10 weeks. Troop
placement will be in accordance with
the riders' ability as determined by the
stable management.

To obtain further information, con-
tact Ihe Watchung. Stable at (908)

-789-3665r-The Watchung-Stablc Js_a__
facility-of the-Union-County-Division—
of Parks and Recreation.

In-person registration ~
In-pcrson registration will be con-

for the convenience of students
enrolling in Union County College
credit courses! or the fall semester, to
be offered in Berkeley Heights and
New Providence.

In-pcrson registration will bo con-
~3ucted at the NcwPiuvidniix Munie-^
ipal Center, 360 Elkwood Ave., Aug.
18 from 6 to 8 p.m. for courses al
Governor Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, and al New
Providenco High School, beginning
Sept. 2.

Courses available at New Provi-
dence High School arc: Businoss Law
I and Principles of Economics I, on
Tuesday from 6:30 lo 9: IS p.m.

Courses available at Governor
Livingston Regional High School arc:
Tuesday — Accounting I; and Thurs-
day— Introduction to Contemporary
Business and General Psychology.

Additional information is available
by calling the college's admissions
hotline at 7O9-7SOO.

The Child Care Food Program is a
federal program of the Food and
Nutrition Service, United States

of Agriculture. —

Crafts fair slated
A summer Crafts Fair/Flea Market

will be held Aug. 16 from 9 a.m. to 4

By Robert Wahlers
Staff Writer

Authorities have released a compo-
site sketch of a suspect wanted for two
robberies last month at the Amoco gas
station on Route 22 ~East in

-Mountainside. —

St., Elizabeth.
This location is one block from the

intersection of North Avenue and
North Broad Street in Elizabeth.

The outdoor event will feature a
variety of tables, including on-sitc
psychic readings by psychic Ty Kra-
lin. There will also be bargain tables,
a variety of crafts, household goods,

—gamos-and-fun^Admission is-free.- A -
rain"datiris-schcdulcd-for-Aug7-23r~
Additional market dates arc Sept. 13
and Oct. 18.

For more information, call (908)
687-7086.

-Runnells-seeks vols-
Runnells Specialized Hospital of

Union County, located at 40 Watch-
' ung Way, Bcrkcloy Heights, needs

volunteers in various areas, such as
playing the piano and singing church
hymn'!, announced Union County

The Union County Crime Stoppers
program is seeking information from
anyone who has information about tho

MS

In the first incident, a witness
observed two men running from the
service station at approximately 6:30
p.m. Tho witness told police the men
then entered a dark blue four-door
Ford Taurus, which was driven by a
third suspect. The vehicle then fled
cast on Route 22.

Crime Stoppers coordinator Lt. Leo
Uebeleiirof the Union County Frosc-
cutor's Office said the attendants
were ordered to lie on the ground
while Ihe suspccL<; removed an undis-

Robbery suspect
closed amount of money from the
cash register.

One of the suspects was shirtless

That suspect was "positively identi-
fied" as one of two bandits who
removed an undisclosed sum of
money from the service station 10
days later, Ucbclein said.

Police have compiled a composite
sketchTifnharsusncctrHc-is-descri bed-
as a black male in his mid-20s with
dark brown skin ami facial stubble,
approximately 6 feel in height and
weighing about 175 pounds. The sus-
pect had a "muscular build and very
short hair," Uebdein said.

Detective Steve Scmancik of the
Mountainside Police Department is
heading the invesligalion. Anyone
with information about ihe robberies
is requested lo call Scmahcik at (008)
232-8100 or the Union County Crime
Stoppers hotline nt (008) 654-T1PS.

-and—wearing—yellow—shorts, nnd~
"appeared to have some type of wea-
pon concealed in his right hand,"
Uebelcin suid.

All-calls will be kept confniEnfralf=
Cili/eas arc eligible for n reward upon
Ihe arrest and indictment of the sus-
pects, Ucbclein said.

^ o u n ^
course offerings for fall semester

Union Counly College will offer
credit courses in many disciplines

lege's admissions hotline at
709-7500.

-pUBtlC-NOTICE-

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIEL.D
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, CHAPTER VIII TRAFFIC/SEC-
TION G-B TRAFFIC CONTROL FOR THE
STREET AND HIGHWAY CONSTRUC-
TION AND MAINTENANCE OPERATIONS

Tho YMCA of Eastern Union
County sponsors the Child Caro Food
Program, This program is designed to
provide meals to children in child care
centers, recreation programs, etc.
Meals are available at no separate
charge to all children 12 and under

lar mealing of Iho Township Committee of
the Township of Springfield In the County of
Union and state of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, August 13, 1002.

HELEN ^. MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

U2S14 Sprlngtlold Leader,' '
August 13, 1902 (Foo: $0.00)

' TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINGFIELD -
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY TO APPROPRIATE MONEY
FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT
FUND FOR THE RENOVATIONS TO THE
MUNICIPAL HALL ANNEX

TAKE NOTICE, thai Iho (oroqolno Ordl-
pssed and appro™? »l o roflu-

Tuosday ovonlng, AUOUBI,11.
H £ L E Township Clerk

U26O3 Springfield Leader, _
August 13, 1982 ( F M : $7.26)

ram and aro served without regard to
race, color, national origin, handicap,
ago or sex.

The eligibility incomo scale is as
follows: for a family si7.o of ono, the
free yearly incomo cannot oxeced
$8,8S3 and the reduced yearly income
cannot exceed $12,599; for a family
sizo of two, Iho free yearly incomo
cannot exceed $11,947 and the
reduced yearly incomo cannot oxeced
$17,002; for a family slzeTpf threerihe-
froo yearly incomo cannot oxcecd
$15,041 and iho reduced yearly
incomo cannot exceed $21,405; for a
family sizo of four, tho free vearlv
income cannot exceed $18,135 and
tho reduced yearly income cannot
exceed $25,808.

Freeholder Alan Augustine.
"We need volunteers to play the

organ or piano and to sing church
hymns at our Catholic services, held

. from 10:30 a.m. to 11:15 a.m. every
Sunday,"said Augustine."Volunteers
are also needed to shop for pcrsonnl

• items that our residents arc not able to
got for themselves, such as safety
pins, stockings and other small items.
This would bo on a request basis,
weekdays, between 8:30 a.m. and
4:30 p.m."

Contact tho Volunteer Services
office at (908) 771-5847.

Runnells open house
promotes awareness

An open house was held at Run-
nells Specialized Hospital of Union

—CounLy_in_Bctkoloy_HoighLf)JaJliB_
Addiction Recovery Unit, ARU, on
July 24.

"The purpose of tho occasion was
to inform tho health caro community
of the services offered by the 30-bcd
ARU which provides residential treat-
ment for drug and alcohol dependeri-

—cies^-stMed-Union-Gounty-Frochol—
dor Alan Augustine, liaison to the
Runnells Specialized Hospital Board
of Managers. •

. "Tho ARU's sorvicel) include: Tho
Pregnant Addicted Women's Prog-
ram, Family Treatment, Continuing
Caro and^a twenty-eight day Residen-
tial Rehabilitation Program," stated
Freeholder Frank H. Lohr, allcrnato
liaison to tho Runnels Specialized
Hospital Board of Managers.

~'—"Fondditional—information—call-
(908) 771-5805 or 757-5807.

during the fall semester at tm lili-
znbeth enmpus, located in the heart of
ihe city's midtown district;

Credit courses, starting Sept. 2, will
be held in Elizabeth in accounting,
biology, business, chemistry, civil/
construction engineering technology,
communications, computer informa-
tion systems, computer science/data
processing, criminal justice, econom-
ics, electromechanical technology,
electronics engineering technology,
engineering, english, fine arts, gov-
ernment, history, mathematics,
mechanical engineering technology,
modem languages, office systems
technology, physics, practical mlrs-
ing, psychology, and sociology.

Tho campus, which opened in Janu-
ary, at Ihe former Eliztibcthtown Gits
Co. building, houses classrooms, a

—thcntcrrlectunrhnllrdinmg-Toonntntl-
cafctcria, computer laboratories, engi-
neering technology laboratory, sci-
ence laboratories, a book store, and
olher modern facilities.

Those interested in further informa-
tion should call 965-6000 or Iho col-

"—Free courses \i\ preparation for ihc-
Gencral Educational Development
Examination and Basic English-as-a-
Sc'cond Language will be offered by
Union County College during the fall
semester at its Elizabeth campus.

The classes will be made available
under a $14,000 grunt from the Divi-
sion -of-Adull-Educntion of the state
Department of Education.

Sept. 1 is the deadline-for enroll-
ment and prc-regislrulion is required,
which will be available on a first-
come, first-served basis.

The grant was awarded lo offer
these courses in Elizabeth on Ihe basis
of an extensive need for GED and
Adult Basic Educalion/ESL instruc-

tion in tho urea, resulting from the
growth in the number of immigrants

"111 IttiOtl Of bllSlC K t i f e "

Thc courses will cover communica-
tion and computation skills based on n
personalized approach, as determined
bv counselors and Ihe results of stan-
dardized tests. The Elizabeth campus'
languago laboratory and olher instruc-
tional materials will be utilized, as
appropriate.

During the fall semester, a free sec-
tion of ."Preparation-for ihe GED
Examination" will be held from 9 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. on Saturdays, Sept. 19 lo
Dec. 19. A free section of Basic ESL
will be held from noon to 2 p.m. on
Mondays nnd Wednesdays, Sept 14 to
Dec. 17.

Those interested in further informa-
tion should call cither Robert Curry or
Wuritza Gomez nt 965-6052.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper lo correct all significant errors thai arc

brought to Ilio editor's'attention. If you believe that we have made .such
an error, plcaso write Tom Cnnavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesnni Avc.,
Union, 07083, or call him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

20 YEARS0F SERVICE
BRIDES ARE OUR BUSINESS

• Bridal Gowns and
Informals .
• Bridesmaids
• Evening Dresses
• Shoes, and
Accessories

prided'fashions
Ml North Ave. E.

Westfleld
Acroil (rom Drug Pair

(908) 232-7741

SALON HOURS
Dally ID a.m.4 p.m.
MoH&Thunr IMS.

Saturday tllH

corsetry
ind

linger!*
noted (or
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fittings
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(or the mastectomy

163 so. livingston BUG. • livingston
12011 994-13B4 • 12011 994-0291

l-800-.69a.0291
\N» Discount

Whohelps ~
small businesses grow?
The businesses: Small and minority-owned companies seeking to seize new opportunities and

maximize growth.

The advantage: One loan officer to work with you every step of the way - no committees, no red tape.

The goal: To simplify the process and provide capital whenever possible to qualified
businesses.

The result: More small businesses have grown larger with the help of United Jersey* To find out
how we can help you, stop by your nearest United Jersey office or call Rick Edel,
Senior Vice President, Community Lending at" (609) 243-4044.

Who else but
the fast-moving bank!

Member f l ) IC Equal npnominlty Lender. Member ol |IJB Fl iundil Corp., a f 13 billion
DiniKtil services oiginliillon »Wi " 0 oKlces In New Jersey ami eastern PemiqlvMl i

UNITED
JERSEY

THE FAST-MOVING BANK*

MapCezoood

SIDEWALK
SALE!SPONSORED BY MAPLEWOOD

•OTAMBbH~OF~COMMERCE
RAIN DATES-AUGUST 20th & 21st

PREVIEW - THURSDAY AUGUST 13th
Friday, August 14th & Saturday, August 15th
FREE MOONWALK FOR KIDS!

Saturday only

YOUNG COTTAGE

PAID FOR BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS
PICK UP TICKETS AT ANY OF THE ABOVE LOCATIONS
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stork club
Linda Marie Giordano

A, 7-pounds, 14-ounce daughter, Linda Marie, was bom July 25 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Giordano of

Springfield.
Mrs. G iordano, the former Mario, Espasa, is the daughter of Marie and

Joseph Espasa of Union. Her husband is the son of Peggy and Gerald
Giordano of of Forked River, formerly of Union.

Sara Claire Keffer
A daughter, Sara Claire, was bom July 5 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-

mil, to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Keffer of Springfield.
Maternal grandmother is Mrs. Peggy McCabc of Springfield. Paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Keffer.

obituaries
Madeline Crawford

P Crttwtnrii,

religion-

Rosello Park died Aug. 4 in Union
Hospital.

Bom in New York City, Mrs.
Crawford lived in Ganvood and
Weslficld before moving to Roselle
Park 17 years ago. She had been a

. member of the Roselle Park Senior
Cifens! - . . ' •

Surviving are her husband, Robert
F.; three sons, Robert, James and
Christopher, and a grandchild.

Anna Snyder
Anna Snyder of Springfield died

Sunday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

.Mrs, SnydcrJivcd—

Alice S. Baker
—Alioe-S.-Baker,-84, of Springfield-
died Friday in Overlook Hospital
Summit.

Bom in New York City, Mrs. Baker
moved to Springfield nine years ago.
She had been a waitress employed by
the'East New York Savings Bank,
Brooklyn, N.Y., for 25 years before
hcr-rctirement-in-1973.-

Bom in Maplewood, Mr. Zimmcr- Kenneth DietZ
mann lived in Mountainside for many
years. He'wasihe owncrur themetal rf .. 7 . , . v „- -.T-JV .—
' . _ , . , . : „ „ side died Saturday in Runnells Hospi-
stamptng firm in Irvington since , _ , , „ . .

• - • tal, Berkeley Heights.
Bom in Westfield, Mr. Dietz lived

in Mountainside for 409 years. He
was a steel sales engineer for the
Rcbouth Steel Corp., Newark, for

firm in Irvington since
1959. Mr. Zimmermann was the vale-
dictorian of the 1944 graduating class
of Newark College of Engineering
and a member of the National Engi-
neers Honor Society. He served in the

r. Zim- many years and retired in 1982. Mr.

New member event
Temple Shn'arcy will hold a "new

member lea" Wednesday at 7:45 p.m.
Individuals and families interested

in affiliating with a congregation and

Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform Jcw-
jsh congregation affiliated with the
Union of American Hebrew Congre-
gations. Membership is from the com-

rifildUiW
p

Temple shn'urcy Shalom are invited field,.Cranford, Millbum and other
to attend, it was announced. • surrounding communities. It serves as

Temple officers, Nursery School a social, educational and religious
teachers, members of the membership focal center for the communities with

-cammiuec,—with IVhhir Rrrscy,—an-"i'lr'""-'' p™j;™m, " r l i v c Sjstcr-
Wicncr as chairman, and Rabbi nOod and Brotherhood, and strong
Joshua Goldstein, will be present to social action program, it was reported.

in Springfield for many years. She
operated a business, A. Liss Inc., New
York City, with her late husband, Isi-
dore, before she retired many years
ago. Mrs. Snyder was a member of the
Seal Butwin Cancer Society of New
York and tho Sarah Bailey Senior
Club and TcmplS/Beth Ahm Senior

~Lcague7beilriirSpTinEfie1drShc-wa5 j
a volunteer in Union Hospital for 10
years.

Surviving are iwo sons, Carl and
Bcrnie; a sister, Betty Domfcst, seven
gmmldiildiun—awl—five—great-

Surviving arc a son, John W., four
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Jean Reiner
Jean Reiner, 66, of Springfield died

Saturday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Reiner lived
in Irvington before moving to Spring-
field 14 years ago. She was a recep-
tionist for the Crcstmont Federal Sav-
ings Bank, Westfield, for six years

-beforejretiring !asUy<yuvShtbelongcd-

American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, the Elks Lodge, East
Orange; the Copcstone Ophir Lodge
F&AM.147andtheDcutschcrClubin .
Clark. •

Surviving are his wife, Helen M.; a
son, Dr. William R.j a daughter,
Karen L.; a brother, William F. Jr.,
and two sisters, Edith H. Oldroyd and
Jasnet Baglcy.

Pythagoras Lodge 10 of Westfield
and was a former master of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite
Valley of New Jersey, Lincoln Park,
and a past president of tho Kiwanis
Club of Mountainside. • • •

Surviving arc his wife, Ruth; a son,
Philip K.; a daughter, Bonnie Cutting;
two brothers, Louis and Robert, and
four grandchildren;

death notices
to Group f~oT the £>pringTicTd~"Scnior
Citizens. . __

Surviving arc her husband, Robert
J.; a daughter, Christine E. Higgins; a
son, James G.; two sisters, Vera
Strychniewicz and Jcri Van Buskirk,
and three grandchildren.

Service! were held on Monday, August 10, al
10 a j n . at The MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1600 Morris Avenue, Union. Funeral
Mass waa held 11 a.m. at Our Lady ol Sorrow*
Church, South Oranoe. Interment Holy Sepul-
chre Cemetery, East Oranoe.

SORRENTINO- Frank N., on August 6,1992,
beloved husband ol Frances R. Balaamo,
devoted lather ol Frank N. Ill and Fred P.

VavidZinmiermanr^~^aS^tZS^^^T^
^ . . _ „. me Frances Barbers, M«. Lena Cardlno, Un.
David C . Zimmermann, 6 9 , of Jossphlno DoNorado, Thomas Sorrentlno, the

Mountainside owner of Zims Manu- late Mary Buscalno and Iho late Fannie Santa-
. . ' , . . ' . . slrl. Funeral Services, Monday, August to, at
facturmg C o . , died Sunday after an 8:16 a.m. at Tho MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
accidental fall in the Watchtlng HOME, 1600 Morrii Awnue. Union. Funeral

JOHANSEN- Edmund E., on Monday, August
10,1092, age 72, ol Union, husband ol Jean D.
(nee Bondar), father ol Dr. Roger E. Johansen
ol Hoboken, brother ol Mrs. Ruth Fltzpatrlck.
Relatives and friends are kindly Invited to
attend the Funeral from HAEBERLE AND
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine Avenue,
comer of Vaux Hall Road, Union, on Thursday.
August 13, at 11 a.m. Interment Greenland
Memorial Park, Kenllworth. In IIou of flavors,

Road^t
Hall Road. Union,

grandchildren.
Reservation.

NITTOLI-nocco J.,onAugust5,1992,bolovod
husband ol Angela M. Puzo, devolod lather ol
Ronald J . and Vincents. Nlttoll, dear Brother ol
Bonjamln A. and Vincent J . Nlttoll, the late Mae

._.. - . . . Raymond, Ihe late Raymond and the late A. "
ttairVM a.m. at Holy SpMt-ChwahrUnlon, Almsd+WtollHc*lnVe'^k|n«-otohMO-yanoV-
tntermont Hollywood Memorial Park. . children and one areat-grandchlld. Funoral

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Avc, Union, 687-0364. Pastor: Rev.
I talc CMrwInski, Jr. Sunday Morning Wor-
ship: 10:00 a.m.', Fellowship Hour, 10:30 a.m.;
Morning Service with . Nursery and Junior
Church available. Smnll Groups meet weekly ai
follow:: "ME Croup" (newly married or
cngngcJ couples learning-how lo develop rela-
tionships), Sunday 7:00 p.m., call 352-4155;
"Young Pamillcs" (families with small children
learning how to cope willriht day to day
demands of family lire), Thursday 7:30 p.m.,
call 688^6656 or 939-3329; "Empty Ncslers"
(Ihoso whose children luive grown and gone
learning how to recharge a relationship), Thurs-
day 7:30 p.m. In Union call 687-2073;
"Alliance Men" mccls the 3rd Saturday of cacti
montli for breakfast and news of needs in the
local Iwdy. This group strives to meet Iho neeili
In tho local church through "doing," call
687-0364 for locution and lime. "Men's Growth
Group" (men who want more disciplined lives),
Monday 7:30 p.m. in Union - call 687-0364;
"Alliance Women" mccls at 7:30 p.m. Uio 3rd
Monday of each.month wjih an emphasis on
Missions around Ihe world, call 686-2343, and
also the lust Saturday of each month for a craft

j l l S H i l S S f l i i d

9:45 AM - Sunday School for all ages; 11:00
AM - Morning worship (wllh nursery provi-
sions available Ilirough Primary aged children);
7:00 PM - Evening Praise Service, Informal
Bible Study.Tuesday: 6:30 PM • Junior and
Senior jligh Youth Meeting at Ihe Church.
Wednesday: 6:30 AM - Morning Prayer
"Watch": 6:30 PM • Youth Meeting for child-
ren aged 1-6; 7:00 PM • Prayer Meeting and
Dible Study; 8:40 PM - Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. Friday: 7:30 PM - Junior and Senior High
Youth Meeting. Monthly meetings Include:
four active Missionary Circles for ladles, meet-
ing in homes of members; every third Saturday
(7:30 AM) Men's Fellowship Urcakfasl; every
third Friday evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Hible
Cluss meeting in homes of members. Wide

-range of musical opportunities for cliildrcn,
youth and adults in Iliree choirs, two Handbell

Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabin. Richard Nadcl, Cantor. Marie Samuel
Ross, President, Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services (Including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) aro conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Sliabbat (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabba! day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; & Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day & Thursday. There are formal classes for'
both High School and pre-Rcllgloui School
aged children. Tho synagogue- also sponsors a
Nursery Scliool, Women's League, Men's.
Club, youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and • busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors'1 League meets regularly. For moro

inslrTmcTTral"cnicmtiicSrATOTdlai inform»tlonn>le«»e-xonlact-ourofiic<!-<iuring &-7f30p

Area Avullable) (Coffco Fellowship - 2nd Sun-
day) (Uarrlcr-Frco Entrance and Sanctuary)
(Handicap Parking). SATURDAY - Family
Worship ut 6:30 P.M. (2nd & 4lh Sal) (Com-
munion 2nd Saturday) EVEKY EVENING -
Dlal-A-Mcdllaljon al 686-3965.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mounlaln Avc., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Paslor Joel K. Yoss. "Our Family invites Your
Family to Worsliip wllh us." Family Growth
Hour for all ages (Nursery • 12lh Grade &
Adult Fomm)m at 8:45 a.m. Sundays. Worship
Service, with Holy Communion, Sundays,
10:15 a.m. Nursery caro during Family Growth
Hour and Worship Service. Children's Church
for 3-10 year olds during Worship. Christian
Nursery Scliool, Kids' Koinonla 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Women's Bible Study 9:30 a.m.

p j r r
current project; "Women Identifying, Needs"
(women who work outside/inside the home
learning how to be women of the '90'j), Mon-
day 7:30 p.m. call 352-4155; "Naomi Women"
(mature women with a joy for living), Tuesduy
10:00 a.m. call 687-0364. For further informa-.
lion nlcaso call Iho above numbers listed or
9O8-687TO364.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD—
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Clicsinut SI., Union, 964-1133 Paslor: Rov.
Jolui W. Bcchlcl. Sunday Scliool 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30 I'M, Wednesday Bible Sludy and Prayer
7:30 I'M.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
Si., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Paslor: Rev. Michael
Here. Services:-Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Worsliip Serviced l-AMrWcdnesday~
Night lliblo Sludy, 7 PM. .

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Wlicrc the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Avc, Union. (9QB) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Sljijcy, Puslor-Tcacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
•TlliS: Sunduy: 9:45 AM • Sunday Bible School
for all ages, multiple adult clcctives are offered
ciich quiula on rcievunl life topics, nursery care
& a children's department (with a puppet mini-
(try). 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship. We
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's
church & nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and tlieir dads.
6:00 PM • Family Gospel Hour, nursery core
provided; rehearsal for spring; musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM -Early Morning
Prayer Medina. 7:00 PM Boy's Ballalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 I'M - Overeaten
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
child care & program provided; meets every
2nd & 4lh Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Kccnagcr
Bible Sludy, for senior adults, mccls every 1st
& 3rd Wednesdays 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise,
current Bible Boole Study Is "Tho REVELA-
TION of Jesus Christ." Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Fnilliful Workers mccls every 2nd
Thursday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
girls In 2nd - 9lh grades; 7:00 PM - Christian
Scrvico Brigade for boys 3rd - 61)1 grades.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students In
7ih - I2lh grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of the month, contemporary
music, food, FREEI all are Invited. There ore
numerous Home Bible studies lluit meet during
Ilie week in Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for Information. For FRUEInfonna-
tion packet please call (908) 687-9440,

F I R S T U A P T 1 S T C H U R C H or
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vnuxlull. Church
office, 687.3414. Pastor. Dr. Marion 1. Frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School . All ages • 9:30 AM;
Worship Service Including Nursery room facili-
ties and Mother's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly
Evcius: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible Study Class,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays • Prayer Meeting 7:00
I'M; Evangelistic Worsliip Service 7:30 PM;
Thursdays • Tuiorlng 6:30 I'M; Antliem Choir
Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined Cliolrs 8:15
PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM: 7:30
PM. Open 10 ull Iliose in need or physical and
spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
lo allcnd. Call Ihe church office if transporta-
tion Is needed; Saturdays - Childrens Choir
Rclieiriai.3iOO.PM.. Mccls 2nd & 4th Sat. Only.
Holy Communion, first Sunday of each montli.
Wednesday, Evangelistic WorsWp Service 7:30
PM. For moro Information please call 687-3414
or 687-2804.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr.,.Union. Dr. Robert A.-Rai-
mussen, Minister, Church phone: 688-4975;
Pastor's Study: 964-8429. Sunday services:

welcome awaits all visitors'al all of our services
and programs.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH or WEST-
FIELD 170 Elm Street, Weslficld. Dr. Robert
L. Harvey/Minister; Mr. William R. Matthews,
AAGO, Director of Music. Phone • 233-2278.
Sunday: 9 A.M. Sunday School, Adult Bible
Sludy and Adult Forum; 10:30 A.M. Worship.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor Rev.
Joseph Lombordi. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion, Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Slockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC

office hours.

JEWISH -ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mounlaln
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally services

-630^7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whi-
chever Is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday morn-
ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class In Malmo-

-nidei; rellstoui-lic.||dayi,-9iOO-A.M:!-Solur<Jay-
evcnlngs 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by'
a Talmud class; Alan J. Yulcr Rabbi Israel E.
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels/ Canlor;

Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 tm. first
and third Saturdays, Holy Cross Youth Fellow-
ship, "Twenties & Thirties" and "Parents'
Night Out" groups. Special services and teach-
ing series will be announced. For further Infor-
mation, pleaso call (201) 379-4525.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
IVospcci Ave., Irvlnglon, 374-9377. Rev. Hcn-

,ry E. Dlerk, D.D. Pastor. 763-0878, Sunday
-School for all ages 9H5 - liMS a.m. Wonfilp

services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pan., Senior
Fellowship -1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., A A Steps, Fri-
days 8.p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvlnglon Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

GRACE & PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHUItCH 960. Raritan Rd,, Cranford
276-8740. Paslon Rev. Dean Knudscn. Sun-
days 10 AM - Praise & Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-
ing Service - 8:00 PM.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
_. , _ _ (off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union

Beverly Schwartz,"President; Slu'arey"Shalom"688-0714"TheCrtlclfled &Risen ChrlitliProw-
ls a warm, friendly, Reform temple Uiat seeks to claimed, Hcrel" Tlie Rev, Milan A. Ontko,

D.D., Pastor. Luiheran Church Women every
Iliird Sunday at 12:30 p.m. SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00 u.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fco hour 10:00 a.m., English Worsliip 11:00
a.m. Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m., Commun-
ion on first and third Sunday of every month.
Ladles Altar Guild every second Sunday of
each month at 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adull Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church

rm, i y , rm p k
achieve a standard of excellence In all Its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, cnclunccd by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday overlings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services Bt 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious Scliool
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and

T d i fo B / B t M l lon Tuesday evenings for posl-Bar/Bat Mltzvali .
CHURCH OF CHRlSTr2933-VauxliallRoadr—sludenls-Pre-sclioolrclasses-«re-av»llable-fdr Council-every-SCcond_Tluirsday-au7i30-p.m.
Vouxhall, Millbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday children ages 2V4 Ilirougls 4. The Templo has Frl: llrlnliy Fellowship every fourth Friday at

— — ' - ' tlie support of an active Sisterhood, BroUier- """" ~ '
, , y

10;00 am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
. 6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Bible

Study. Wo are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Sludy In your own homo at your conveni-
ence. Free for Ihe asking. Harry Pcrsaud,
Evangelist. 908-964-6356.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington.
373-6883 Sunday: 9!00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worsliip and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Seoul
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Oul-
rcach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Seoul Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM_FoodJ>amry. '

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rarltan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Duys Inn), Teleplione 272-7088. Pastor Sieve
Nash. We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worsliip
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Dlble Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "Wo
Let ihe Bible do Ihe.talklngl"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Ave. and Walnut St., Roselle, 245-0815
Sunday Service: 9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist.
Major feasts as.announced. The Reverend Ter-
ence Blackburn.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chesmut Street, Union

' 688-7253, Sunday Worsliip Service « 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery al 9 a.m. Morning
Prayer Monday Iliru Thursday, 9:15 a.m. Tho
Rev, A. Wayne Rowers, Vicar,

FULL GOSPEL
"Celebration of Praise" Victory Center - I
Qiron. 16:8 Sun. at 10:30 AM • al 37 Church
Mall at Ihe Parish Hall opp. Springfield Center.
All faiths are welcome to Praise Jesus for vie-

' tory In a Celebration of Praise, worsliip ser-
vices, .nursery and children's worsliip. Sunday
scliool during Sermon. Wed. night Praise. &
Prayer meeting at Pastor's house. Friday night
church body fellowship and friendship. "We
believe tint prslse pulls down strongholds."
Rev. Patrick Henlnger - Pastor. (201)
376-4572. We are a lull Gospel Assemblies
International Ministry.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,

pp ,
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams Include Adull Education, Social Action,
Inlcrfalth Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more Information, please call tho Temple sec-

• rttary, Rita. •. ; . .

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated wllh the United Synagogue of America,
VaUKhall Road and Plane Street, Uriloq,-
686-6773. Harold Goitcsman, Cantor; Joel-
Goodman, President. Congregation Belli Slus-
lom Is an affiliated Traditional Conservative
Synagogue. Dally Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil
holidays and Sunday morning Services - 8:30
A.M. Adull Education • Tuesday evening.

— Tliursday-momlng,- and Sunday morning.-
Shabbat Services -Friday - 8:30 PM., Saturday,
9:15 AM; Mlncha/Maarlv'servlces,.45 minutes
before sundown. Our Synagoguo also provides
a Sisterhood and Men's Club. Tho new creative
Elementary Hebrew School meets Sundays
9:30 AM - 12:00 Noon; BETH SHALOM is an
active participant willi ilio Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey; It Is represented among the
Council or Congregollons in Union, and It
serves as tlie homo for B'nal B'rllh; Hadassah,
and oilier communal Jewish "organizations.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
. Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Koibman,

Rabbi; Hlllel Sadowiu, Cantor; Michael Zuclt-
emian, President; Hadassah Goldflscher, Prin-
cipal, Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional
Conservative Congregation with programs (or
all ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday
Services' 9:00 AM Mlhchah 5:30 PM. Sunday
Tallis and Tefillln 9:00 AM. Religious Scliool
with a full time Principal, Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays - 4^5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adull Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Bat
Mlttvah Preparation - Thursdays • 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also liavo a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club. ' • ;

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris Ave. at Sterling Road, Union,
686-0188. Paslor Isabella J. Steele. loin us for
Summer Worsliip Services: 9:30 a.m. Com-
munion Islarid3rd Sundays of July, lstaruMlh
Sundays of August. Nursery Core for small
cliildrcn available during service. For further
Information please call: 686-0188.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, • Union,
686-3965. "Vlsiiors Expected" Rev. Donald L.
Brand, Paslor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY - Family Worsliip Hour at 9:30
A.M., (Communion 1st, 3rd, 5tli Sundays)
(Children's Sermon 2nd ft 4Ui Sundays) (Cry

8:00 p.m. Lean Lino every Tuesday al 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. Twlrlcrs Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loplng.IIIII Road at Park Avenue, Elizabeth.
351-0294 and 241-8066. Tlie Rev. Frederick D.
Sprccn, Jr., Paslor. (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Roselle Pork.) Worsliip at 10:00
o.m. every Sunday. 9:30 a.m. commencing June
16. Holy Communion In, 3rd, 5Hi and festival
Sundays; Liturgy or tlie Word on 2nd and 4 111
Sundays. Coffee Hour 45 mlnulles before ser-
vice. Church Scliool at 9:00 a.m. during school
year. Wed., Girl Scouis at 7:00 p.m.; Thurs.,
Choir at 7:30 p.m.; Frl., Alcoholics Anonymous
al 9:00 p.m.; Sat., A. A. Step Group at 10:30
a.m. All are welcome In tlie church where "no
guest' is a stranger.

JEWISH - MESSIANIC
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251
Ten-ill Road, Scotch Plains. (First floor In
Evangel Church). Shabbat Services Sat. mom-
Ing 10:00 A.M. All Jewish Holidays observed.
Jewish and non Jewish believers worsliip tlie
God of Israel and Yesliua (Jesus) Die Messunsli
together. For more Information call
908-464-5352 or write to Congregation Arl
Yehuda, P.O. Box 984, Clark, NJ 07066,

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Illlion Avenue
Vauxlull, 964-1282. Sunday Church Scliool
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwln A- Fubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & East Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rov. John D. Painter, Pastor,
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-7569;
241-1210. Cooperative Summer Worsliip Ser-
vices (July 5-Auguil 30): 9:00 A.M. at Roselle
United Methodist ChurchrtCMO-A.M. u Com-
munity United Methodist Church In our air-
conditioned and barrier-free Sanctuary. Coffee
& Fellowship Time In Reeves Hall at 11:30
A.M. Infant and Child Care available at each
service. All are welcome.

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenllworth. Rev. Carol Spolman, Paslor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Church School
10:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome. .

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Qrlfflth, Pastor. Sum-
mer (July and August) Union Worship Services
- Preibytcrlsn Church of Springfield and
Springfield Emsnuel United Methodist Church.

July Services at Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church. August Services al Pre-
sbyterian Church of Springfield. Service: 9:30
a.m. September 6, 1992 r- return to regular
services. ;

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH IN
UNION, Berwyn Street al Overlook Terrace -
686-2412 Invites you lo share in our fellowship
at: MORNING PRAYER on Sunday at 9:00
A.M., DIVINE WORSHIP on Sunday at 10,00
A.M. Holy Communion • first Sunday of Ihe
month; SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL at
10:00 A.M., wllh ADULT BIBLE STUDY al
11:00 A.M.; UNITED MET!IOD1ST WOMEN
• Second Wednesday at 7:30 P.M. Also meeting
al Ihe Church: A. A. - each Tuesday at 7:00
P.M., G. A. - each Sunday al 7:00 P.M. Union
Hospital GRAND Center far Geriatric Assess-

-menl-and-Gounsellng—woekd»y«r8;30-A.M.-.-
5:00 P.m. (686-3117). Bcllgrove Monlessorl
Nursery School, Carol Kozyra, Director
686-3220. Tlie Reverend E James Roberts, M.
Dlv., M. A., Pastor.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,

-«86-S262i-PaslofrReVrJeffwy-D^G<!hrls-Sun—
day School 9:15 a.m. ServlceorWorshlp, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Sludy
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. Now Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00p.m.
(except Jan., Jul., & Aug.), For more Informa-
tion calUUie-Church Office. L._

NAZARENE
SPRINGJFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Chris II. Mogcnson, Pas-
lor. Sunday School - 9:30 A.M., Sunday Mom-
Ing Worsliip - 10:45 A.M., Sunday Evening
Worship r 6:00 P.M. Bible Study: Wednesday -
7:00 P.M., Youth Group: Wednesday - 7:00

-P.M,1Mlraclei-Slngle'S-Group:-EvenLl stand-
3rd Friday it 7:30 P.M. ' •. : .

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S'RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple «V Broad Sis.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Paslor Join N.
Hogan. BIBLE STUDY 7:30 pm - 421A W.
Linden Ave., Linden. For moro Info call Don
Carson, Assoc. Pallor al 474-8060.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Pastor
- Dr. Gregory Hogg. Rev, Jay Law - Associate
Paiior/Dlrccior of Ministries. WEEKLY
ACTIVITIES: FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - College
and Career Bible Sludy (for Singles). SUN-
DAY; 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all agesl
11:00 AM - WORSHIP- Dr. Gregory Hagg.
Nursery is provided for newborn Io2-year-olds.
Children's Churches fof 2-yr-olds thru third
grade. 6:00 PM - Evening Service. TUESDAY:
7:30 PM - Young Marrled's Bible Sludy.
WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SER.
VICE - Family Night. Adult Bible Study. 7:30
PM • Prayer Time. Visitors ore always wel-
come. Tlie Chapel Is located at 1180 Spruce
Drive, one- block of f Route 22 West, off Central.
Avenue In Mountainside. For further Informa-
tion, please call tlie chapel office at 232-3456.

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road and
Stanley Terrace, Union. Rectory Phone:
908-688-4929. Pastor Reverend Jan Kosc.
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM, Polish 11 AM.
School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM. -
Coffee and rolls after 9 AM Mass, All ore
Invited lo join.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lone, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
Worsliip IS held -oir Sundays at 10:00 a.m.
Nursery Core during services. A A groups meet
on Tuesday, Thursday tnd Sunday evenings.
We have ample puking and our building Is
accessible lo the handicapped, For Information
please coll Ihe church office 232-9490.

TIDE; LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Ten., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Sludy (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7^30 pm (1st
Mon.) Bd. of Deacons-LPC, (2nd Man.) Ste-
wardship Commlsslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Anmiltanli-Exec Bd,, 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Sosslon-LPC; Tues. 7:30 ptn
(1st 'rues) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (Srd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (UslTVei.)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Class 1 pm (1 si Wed,) Garden
SI. Exxon Annutunls-Rtg. Meeting; 7:30 pm

iri"1

(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adull
Mcmbcrilup Class (beg. Fcb.15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies: 7 run CadcUc Girl Scouis; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Frl.) Linden Ultra-
faith Council: 12 N (4th Fri.) AARP-Exec Bd.;
1 pm (4th Frl.) AARP-Rcg. Meeting. Sal: 8 am
(3rd Sal.) Presb, Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road al Huguenot Avenue, Union. Com-
bined Summer Worship Services wllh Elmora
Presbyterian Church each Sunday In July at
10:00 a.m. Nursery Core during all services.
Holy Communion will be celebrated on Sunday
July 12lh. Worslijp during tlie month of August
at Elmora Presbyterian Church In Elizabeth.

_We_wjlJiciurjiio ourown sanctuary onSeptcm-
ber 13lh at 10:00 a.m. FoTT'uriincr'mYormatlon
please call the Church Office 686-1028. Rev.
Bralim Luckhoff, Minister.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Esl. 1730, Stuyvesant Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union. Connecticut Forms will
begin their summer schedule on June 28,1992.
Worsliip Services are at 10:00 a.m. at Connecti-
cut Farms widi child care provided, Holy Com-

-munlon-wlll-be-served-on^AugustX-Tiiere-wjII-
be guest preachers on: June 28 • The Reverend
Barbara Asplnall; July 26 - Tho Reverend
Robert Newbold; August 23 andSajigiubdO -
The Reverend John Steplienson. Tlie Living
Room support group for Iliose coping with aged
persons meets tlie 4111 Thursday of each month
at 8:00 p.m. Regular Services will resume on
September 13. Serving church and community
for over 261 years. Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Pas-
tor - 688.3164. -.-.' -,..•: r

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and ChiJrch Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sundayinomlng Worsliip Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
- Church School - 9:00 a.m., Worship - 10:15

"Emr^CornrnUnlOrrilrsl Sunday of cachTnoftlh;"
Ladles Benevolent Society-1st Wednesday of

' each month at. 1:00 p.m.; Ladles Evening Group
• 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each
montli at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day - 2nd Mon-
day of each montli at 11:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship -1 s i ,
and 3rd Fridays of each month al 7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Class every Friday at 3:15 p.m.
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curlis, Pastor.

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, NJ. "A Car-
Ing Congregation where spiritual growth is evi-
dent." 354-7935. Rev. John C. Vaughn, Ph.D.,
paslor. Church scliool Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adult class 10 A.M. Sunday worship 11 A.M.
Nursery core during service. Holy Communion
served first Sunday cadi montli. Choir rehearsal
Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meel
third Men. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday 1 P.M. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
A.M. brealcfast. Bible sludy and prayer meeting
al manse every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,
Tuesday 7:30 P.M.. Sr. High youih Thursday
7:30 P.M. and Youth Night Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
meel Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Christmas Eve - 7:30 P.M. -
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtlo Ave.,
Irvinglon, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na, Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 am., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eye 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following tlie 5:30 p.m.

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST 213 Center St., Garwood. Rev. Fre-
derick W, Rogers, Pastor (908) 789-1285. Sun-
day: Choir Rehearsal 9:00 AM; Worship and
Church School 9:30 AM; Fellowship Hour
10:30 AM; Tuesday: Noon; AA; Wednesday
9:00 AM.Garwood Pre-school Mothers; Wed-
nesday 8:00 PM Sih Chapter Motorcycle Club;
Thursday 7:4S PM Choir Rehearsal; Friday
8:00 PM AA; Saturday Noon AA. Second
Wednesday Monthly, Women's Circle Fellow-
ship meeting, 12 noon. Third Sstaurday even-
ing Monthly, Adull Fellowship. Fourth Wed-
nesday Monthly, Family Circle Bible Study A
Discussion Group. Holy Communion first Sun-
day each month. Church hour nursery; CHILD-
REN ALWAYS WELCOME IN WORSHIP.

O Entertainment Page 3

O Classified Pages 7-10 SRORTS
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S p rin g f i e I d eo n t, i n§ e n t a m o n g bas t
A total of 22 Springfield swimmers

qualified for individual events in the
North Jersey Summer Swim League
Championships held last Thursday in
Florham Park. This championship
meet, which was originally scheduled
to take place a( New Providence,
brought together the best swimmers
from the 20 teams who form the
league.

In addition to the Springfield swim-
-mersin-lhHndividualreventsrfive of-

its relay teams qualified, bringing
Springfield's total lo 33 swimmers.

When the results were in, Spring-
field brought home five gold, four
silver and six bronze medals in indivi-
dual events, plus a gold medal for the
winning 13/17 co-cd freestyle relay
team and bronze medals for the boys"
9/12medley relay team and 13/17 co-
ed medley relay learn.

In addition, Springfield swimmers
posted 16 personal-best times. The
complete results for Springfield

J

swimmers arc as follows:
INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: Girls

12/under: Leah Dembcrgcr, 8th; Boys
12/undcr: Matt Rchcis, 7th; Girls
13/ovcr; Chris Straccy, 1st and
personal-best; Boys 13/ovcr: John
Catallo, 6lh and personal-best.

Youth Swimming
FREESTYLE: Boys 11/12: Matt"

Rchcis. 12th; Girls 13/14: Laura
DiCosmo, 1st; Girls 13/14: Elizabeth
Bareford, 3rd; Girls 15/17: Erin
Madara, 10th; Boys. 15/17: Mike
Rehels, 3rd.'

BACKSTROKE: Boys 8/undcr:
David Filepp, 3rd and personal-best;

-Boys-8/urider^Bryan-Dembergcrr7lh-
and personal-best; Girls 9/10: Hclcno
Jesuele, 7th and personal-best; Boys
9/10: Ryan Farrcll, 6th; Girls 11/12:
Leah Dembcrgcr, 5ih; Girls 13/14:
Shannon Farrcll, 1st and personal-
best; Girls 13/14: Chris Johannsen,
2nd and personal-best; Girls 13/14:
Jennifer Young, 10th; Boys 15/17:
Marty ^yisitacion, 3rd and personal-
best; Boys 15/17: Tom Slraccy, Sth.

B R E A S T S T R O K E : B o y s
8/under; Drew DcCagna, 7lh; Girls
9/10: Barbara Maul, 6th and pcrsonal-
-best; Boys 9/ter-Mifce-Qrrickr?thr

personal-best; Boys 15/17: Grog
Gcbaucr, 10th and personal-best. .

BUTTERFLY: Boys '8/under: '
David Filepp, 6th; Boys 8/undcr,
Bryan Dembcrger, 7th and personal-
best; Girls 11/12: Leah Dembergcr,
8th; Girls 13/14: Laura DiCosmo, 3rd;
Girls 13/14: Elizabeth Bareford, 1st
and personal-best; Girls 13/14: Shan-
non Farrcll, 2nd; Boys 15/17: Mike
Reheis, 3rd; Boys 15/17: Greg

-Gcbauerr6ih;-Boys-15/17>Tom-Stra--
ccy, 8th and personal-best.

RELAYS:
D9/12 Boys Medley: Chris Bchar,

Mike Quick, Matt Rchcis, Nathan
Dcnner — 3rd.

•13/17 Co-ed Medley: Shannon
Farrell; Chris Stracey, Grog Gebauer,
Marty Visitacion — 3rd.

DS/undcr Freestyle: Russell
Stewart, Catie Tuppcr, Karen Bocian,
Drew DeCagna — 11th.

D9/12 Boys Freestyle: Ryan Far-
rell, Adam Gcbaucr, Joe Andrasko,

Plenty of medals gained from league meet
Championship meet. The divisional
championships were individual, with
no team scores calculated. Instead,
swimmers competed . for times to
qualify for the league championship
meet.

In Madison, Springfield swimmers
faced off against swimmers from all
of the other Division 3 teams —

"Madison, Morfis^TownsHipTSummir
and Millbum. In doing so, Springfield
(Division 3 champs with a 7-1 dual-
meet record) fared well, bringing
home a large supply of medals.

Leah Dembcrger got things going
for Springfield by placing fourth in
the 12/undcr girls IM. Teammate Matt
Reheis placed second for the boys.
Chris Slracoy easily took the 13/ovcr
girls IM and Joltn Catallo did the
same for the 13/over boys.

In the girls 8/under freestyle, Karen
Bocian was Ihe top Springfield swim-

finisher for the 9/10 girls, placing
fourth. Ryan Farrell look first for the
boys, with Andrasko fifth and Mickey
Wcalherston seventh.

Dembcrgcr placed second for the
11/12 girls, with teammates Chris
Behar fourth and Chris Siino fifth for
the boys.

The 13/14 girls were victorious

For the 15/17 boys it was Reheis
first, Gcbaucr third and Stracey
fourth.
. Springfield's relay learns excelled,
taking four of the seven events. Tho.
boys 12/uncler medley team of Bchar,
Quick, Rclicis and Dcimcr brought
home lite gold in their event.

The 13/over medley learn of Far-

Girls 13/14: Chris Stracey, 1st; Girls
13/14: Chris Johannsen, 2nd; Girls
13/14: Theresa Quick, 4th and
personal-best; Girls 15/17: Erin
Madara, 2nd and personal-best; Boys
15/17: Marty Visitacion, Sth and

O13/17 Co-ed Freestyle: John
Catallo, Chris Johannsen, Laura
DiCosmo, Mike Rchcis —'1st.

Division Championships
On Aug. 3, Springfield swimmers

traveled to Madison for the Division 3

Soccer clinic Tuesday in Kenilworth
The' Kenilworth Youth Soccer

Program will hold its annual soccer
clinic for players in grades 2 through
8 Tuesday at -6 p.m. at the Brcarloy
Regional High School field (14th and
Monroe Avc , Kenilworth). The rain
date is Wednesday.

Veteran Broarley boys' soccer
coach Al Czaya and Brcarloy alumni
will instruct youngsters on tho finer
points of the game; Youngsters are to

wear sneakers and comfortable
clothes. Refreshments will bo served,
at tho conclusion.

Registration for
fall programs

The Springfield Recreation Depart-

-ment-«nnounces-the-dates-and-limes-

sports scene
for registration of its fall programs:

M I N U T E M E N F O O T B A L L
(Grades 4-8): Tuesday, Sept. 1; Wed-
nesday, Sept. 2; Thursday, Sept. 3 at
the Chisholm Community Center
from 5-7 p.m.

YOUTH SOCCER (Grades S-8):

Sunday, Aug. 30 from 1-3 p.m. at the
Springfield Pool. Monday, Aug..31
from 7-8:30 p.m. at iho.Sarah Bailey •
Civic Center.

YOUTH SOCCER (Grades 3-4):
Monday, Aug. 31; Thursday, Sept, 10
from 7-8:30 p.m. at the Sarah Bailey

-Givic-etnter. • •—

MINUTEMEN CHEERLEAD-
ERS (Grades 6-8): Tuesday, Sept. 1
from 9 a.m. to noon at tho Chisholm
Community Center and from
2:30-4:30 p.m. at the Springfield
Pool. Wednesday, Sept.. 2 from
2:30-4:30 p.m. at tho Springfield
Pool.

Kenilworth LJL
-awards-dinner———

mer, finishing ninth. For the boys,
David Filepp took second, Russell
Stewart fourth and Bobby Carter 12th.

Tho. 9/10 girls had Barbara Maul in
fifth and teammates Nicolo Siino and
Hcleno Josuelo tied for seventh.
Nathan Dcnner finished sixth for the
9/10 boys, with Joe Andrasko eighth
and Dennis Tuppcr ninth.

Kristin DoAngclo was tho top
11/12 girl, finishing eighth. Matt
Rchois took third for the 11/12 boys,
with Chris Siino fifth and Mikp Kac-
zo'r oightlt.

For iho 13/14 girls, it was Laura
DiCosmo in first, Elizabeth Barcford
second and Megan Madara soventh,
Erin Madura took first for tho 15/17
girls, while Miko Rchcis lost on a
judge's decision lo take second for the
boys. Stove Greenwood was fourth

taking the event, followed by Chris
Johannsen second and Jennifer Young
fifth.

Marly Visilacion look the event for
the 15/17 boys, with Tom Slraccy
second.

Bocian was the top Springfield
.finisher in tho girls 8/undcr breasts-
.troko, placing eighth. Drew DcCagna
won for tho boys, with Robbie Maul
taking soventh and Greg Siino eighth.

Barbara Maul look second for the
9/10 girls, with Sarah Abraham sixth

took thoir event as did the boys
12/under freestyle team of Riva,
Andrasko, Farrcll and Siino.

Finally, the record-breaking
13/ovcr freestyle team of Catallo,
Johannsen, DiCosmo and Rchcis won
their competition.

H.S. football skeds
The following arc the high school

football schedules for Brearlcy Reg-
ional and Roselle Park:

The Kenilworth Little Leaguo will
bo holding its annual awards dinner
on Friday, Sept. 18 at 7 p.m. at the
Holiday Inn in Kenilworth. ''

Moro Information may bo obtained
by ca l l ing Ron Bchrons at

-908.272.0749. i

ana Jamio miorson lillhT"
In tho backstroke, Tarn Cerigliano

was fourth, Catio Tupper fifth and
Liiidscy DeCostcr 11th for tho
8/undcr girls. Filepp won for Iho boys,
with Bryan Dembcrger taking a third
and Stewart a seventh.

Josuele was the lop backstroke

and Dawn Dauscr seventh. Mike
Quick won for ihe boys and John
Murphy was seventh.

For the girls 11/12 brcastslroko, it-
was Andrea Zawerczuk fifth and
DcAngclo sixth. Bchar took second
for tho boys, with Danny Riva fourth
and Adam Gcbaucr sixth,

Tho 13/14 girls finished first, with
Straccy first, Johannsen second and
Theresa Quick fourth. Bobby Abra-
ham was sovenlh for tho boys.

Erin Madara took second for ihe
15/17 girls, while Visitacion, Greg
Gebauer and Pedcrsen took first, sec-
ond and fourth for the boys.

In the 8/under butterfly, Tuppcr
took sixth and Kristcn Roggcrmitn
scvonth for the girls. Filepp was first
for the boys and Dembergcr fourth.
Jcsucle and Eula Kozma placed

~eiginiramnslmh"linhs"9/io-gtrls-bup-
tcrfly, while Farrclltook third, Dcn-
ner fourth and Wcalherston fifth for
the boys. Dembcrgor look fourth for
the 11/12 girls.

Tho 13/14 girls swept tho first three
places, with Barcford, DiCosmo and
Farrell taking the honors.

"Breartey Regional
Sept. 19 at Hnckcltstown, 1:00
Oct. 2 ut Middlesex, 7:30

-Oct.-10-Bound Brook, 1 ;00
Oct. 17 Hillside, 1:00
Oct. 24 New Providence, 1:00
Oct.-31 Roselle Park, 1:00
Nov. 6 at Munville, 7:30
Nov. 13 at North Plninficld; 7:30
Nov. 26 at Johnson, 10:30

Roselle Park
Sept. 25 Johnson, 7:30
Oct. 2 Bound Brook, 7:30
Oct. 9 ut Middlesex, 7:30
Oct. 17 South Humerdon, .1:00
Oct. 23^at Manville, 7:30 '
Oct. 3 r a t Broarley, 1:00
Nov. 6 New Providence, 7:30
Nov. 14 at Dayton, 1:00
Nov. 26 Roselle, 10:30

Brearley looking
for revenge

Last year Roscllij Park snapped a
Brearley Regional four-gamo winning
streak by beating the Bears 25-15 in
Roselle Park,

Ear Dealer Fires Entire Sales Staff!
E. ORANGE. You
won't find any sales
people at Crossroads
Ford today! Steve

-Ewing-has-cantied—
the entire crew ...
and rehired them as

salaried consultants
in his bold, innova-
tive move to trans-
form his already well

b H l d d l
ship into the first
real "NO DICKER

STICKER" dealer-
ship in the entire
area! States Mr:
Ewing "The biggest
fcustomers-have-
when purchasing a
new or used vehicle

"NO DICKER STICKER"
• NO HASSLES! •
• NO PRESSURE • NO BACK & FORTH
• NO SALESPEOPLE • NO KIDDNG!
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE CLEARLY

MARKED ON EVERY VEHICLE!

4 9 1
E. ORANGE (201)676-7100

is negotiating the
best price. Here at
Crossroads Ford
we've created the

-first-ever—
SERVE' no-pressure
car buying experi-
ence! Every car is l
tagged with the final
bottom-line price.
NO HASSLES - You
like it, you've got
it!" With over 300
vehicles available,
c us to me r s a r e
assured of finding
the vehicle they want
and at the price they
w a n t t o p a y !
Crossroads Ford is
commited to this
new wave, new way
of doing business.
Mr. Ewing says, "It's
just a sign of the
times, an idea whose
time has come. It
was inevitable that
the dealer that takes
the dread out of car
purchases will be the
surviver in these
competitive times.
They're (the con-
sumer) getting a bet-
ter price - without
the usual "back and
forth" that drives
most customers up a
wall." Crossroads
Ford opened their
door 3 years ago at
the very beginning
of the worst of eco-

nomic conditions the
automotive industry
could ever conceive.
Through this tough

o n s l a ugh t of

a car, write your own
deal. Of course
they'll still arrange
f i n a n c i n g , and
demonstrate the
product, ofcourse
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NEWLY RENOVATED SHOWROOM!

J a p a n e s e and
European introduc-
tions, through the
problems created by
a tightening of credit
•by lending institu-
tions, ;they have sur-
vived and flourished.
The major factors
Mr. Ewing feels
responsible for his.
r e m a r k a b l e
resilience are as fol-
lows: A) quick,
response to market
trends and, B) giving
the customer total
control. The new
Crossroads Ford sys-
tem is remarkably
simple. Walk in, pick

they'll still accept
your trade at full
NADA (National
A u t o m o b i 1 e
D e a 1 e r s h i p
Association)-book
value, of course
they'll still handle all
your service- and
parts "needs.,.But,
that's pretty much it!
Walk in, choose your
vehicle, drive out.
NO GIMMICKS,
NO PROBLEMS,
NO PRESSURE...
NO KIDDING! For
Further information,
call Crossroads Ford
at (201) 676-7100.

< .'
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District 3 champ Union splits first 2
It was do or die for Union's Senior

American Legion baseball team as it
prepared for Monday night's Final 8
State Tournament game against Broad
Street Park. The game was scheduled

American Legion
Anthony Lanzi single. Mike Jaku-
bowski followed with a single and
Fernandez with an ensuing RBI-
double.

Union added single runs in the fifth

seven innings, allowing five hits,
three walks and four runs,' two of
which were earned. Ccterko (5-3)
struck out five.

Eric Shaw came in to start the bot-

(the site of all of the state tourney
contests).

Union's overall legion record this
summer prior to Monday stood at
27-9.

Union advanced to the Final 8 by
blanking Hamilton 12-0 Aug. 4 and
capturing the District 3 title at New
Brunswick's Memorial Stadium.
Union won the District crown with a
3-0 mark that included victories over
Medford 9 4 on Aug. 1, Livingston
12-11 on Aug. 2 and Hamilton.

Union won its first Final 8 game

seventh and four RBI. Union belted
IS hits total.

-T-tMikoLiloia-improved-his-record-to—andnirtth.and-Haddon-HeightsjK;orcd—tom_of_thc-eighlh-«iJth-Brooklawn
8-0 by halting Hnddon Heights in its final run in the bottom of the ahead 4-2. Ho gave up four runs and
Union's first Final 8 contest. He eighth. left with only one out. Schaefcr came
struck out 13, walked eight, gave up Giordano went 2-for-3 with a dou- in and ended the inning with one pitch
three hils and four runs. Shaeter , ble, triple and two RBI; Dunbar was as Union executed a 6-4-3 double
pitched a scoreless ninth. 2-for-4 with'two RBITrid Fernandez"~"play;

Union broke a 3-3 tie with two runs was 2-for-4 with ono RBI.
in the fourth to take the lead for good Steve Ccterko, although he did not
at 5-3. Steve Giordano led off with a pitch poorly at all, took the loss
triple and was brought in by an against Brooklawn, He went, the first

Brooklawn had taken a 4-0 lead
before Union struck for two runs in
the lop of the eighth on RBI-singles
by Dunbar and Liloia.

Girls team finishes as top seed
last Saturday when it defeated Hlcf^
don Heights (the District 4 runncrup)
7-4. Union was bested by Brooklawn
(the District 2 champion) 8-2 lost Sun-
day. Union entered the dpublc-
climinulion tournament Monday with
a 1-1 record.

Union needed to win Monday,
Tuesday nnd yesterday to advance to
today's scheduled championship
game. See American Legion result
nnd this week's schedule below.

Union's opponent Monday night,
-Broad-Strcet.Park, wnn the District 4

The" Union Girls 16-year-old soft-

title (contested at Moody Park in
Ewing Township) with a 3-0 record
record and also split a pair of games
over the weekend. Broad Street Park
beat Rosclle 6-3 on Saturday night
and lost to Iselin 12-4 Sunday night.

In its three District 3 contests,
Union outscored the opposition by a
33-15 murgin. John McGcown (5-2)
went the first seven innings to get the
win against Hamilton. He struck out
four, walked five and gave up five
hits. Gary Schaefcr pitched the final
two innings,

Union coach Jerry Shaw said Mon-
day afternoon that he was going to
start McGcown against Broad Street
Park Monday night. .

Steve Fernandez hit for the cycle
against Hamilton, going 5-for-6 with

ball team fimslic3The regular season
15-3, having lost only one game with-
in the Tri-Counly League and finish-
ing as die top seed for the playoffs.
The playoffs began Aug. 3, with
Union hosting North Edison.

A win over North Edison would
have put Union in the semifinals,
which were scheduled for Aug. 5. The
league's championship game was
scheduled for last Friday at North
Plainfield High School.

On July 13 Union rolled past
5 0 Kelly Durkin slnick

Hitters for Union included Durkin

both drove in four runs on two hits
each. Florio, Coon and Duca each
belled two.hits,

On July 27 Union suffered its only
Tri-County League setback when it
was defeated 4-2 by a Project Pride
team at Newark's Branch Brook Park.
Tho game was televised by Gateway
Cablcvision. Union had defeated Pro-
ject Pride five consecutive times dur-
ing the past two seasons.

Newark scored three runs in the top

out 15 in tossing a two-hit shutout.
As the lcadoff batter in the second

inning, Durkin walked and was
brought homo by Colleen Brchm's
sacrifice fly. In the fourth, June Mun-
derichio and Jen Florio led off with
walks and both scored on Brchm's
bloop double down the right field line.

In the fifth inning, Jaci Zcnda's
sacrifice bunt scored a run to put
Union up 4-0. Brchm made it 5-0 in
the sixth inning with a single. Kelly
Coon and Christina Duca also had sin-
gles for Union in the inning.

After being rained out two days
later, Union faced Scotch Plains-
Fanwood at Union High School on
July 16. Brchm funned 13 and did not
allow a walk in pitching Union to a
13-3 victory.

_a single, two doubles, one triple and JHUtersJbr Union^included Brchm
one homo run. Baiting lcadoof, ho
belted a solo home run to right field
on the second pitch of the game. He
delivered an RBI-single in Iho fifth
when Union scored four runs to
increase its lead tfl 8-0. The only time,
Hamilton was able to retire the lefty

"TjTtrnrrhtrd to take the lcatl fur goodr
Union had its chances in the fourth,
but was only able to push one run
across and left three runners on base.

Newark got an insurance run in the
sixth and Union scored its final run in
tho seventh,. • : . .

The Newark team, who played well
defensively, held Union to three hits
— two doulbcs by Zenda and a single
by Brchm, who pitched. Brchm struck
out six, walked two and allowed Ihrcc
hits. .

Union bounced back on July 29
with a 9-1 win over the Rahway Cen-
tral Jersey Raiders, a team it had.
edged 4-2 in extra innings back on
opening' day.-:

Brehm and Durkin shared the
pitching ,and each struck out five and
walked one. .

and BrandybCTiyrcach~with-a-single-
and double; Mandcrichio with two
singles and Zenda, Martino, Brchm,
Duca and Simonini with one hit each.

On July 30 Union closed the regu-
lar season with an 11-9 win over East
Brunswick. Union took the lead in tho
first inning when Zenda got things
going with a lcadoff walk. Manderi-
chio followed by rcachihg~baie"^nd
Marlino doubled both runners in. A
single by Durkin brought in one run
and a double by Brchm brought in
anuther In give Uiiiun u 4-0 lead

East Brunswick railed to take a 9-7
lead into the seventh inning. Union's
four-run rally began with Simonini
reaching base on a dropped third
strike. Mandcrichio hit safely and
drove in Simonini to pull Union to
within one run.

Cathy Pcllerilo, who ran for Man-
dcrichio, stolo homo on a wild pitch to
knot the game at 9-9. Erica Kirschner
drew a walk and Durkin followed
with an RBI-double to give Union the
lead. Durkin scored on a passed ball
for Union's final run.

Mcisch played well defensively in
the outfield, catching two fly balls,
and Martino (playing right field) com-
plctcd a 9-3 doublo play. :

Brchm earned the mound victory to
improve her pitching record to 10-2.

Union High School swimmers Donna Restlvo (left) and
Lesley Hendricks competed, along with classmate Paul
(Jjrich, at the YMCA Long Course Swimming National

ampionshlp^la^t-WBBVat-Vanderbilt-University-Irr—
Nashville, Term. .

Swimmers excel in Tenn.
Three Union High School swimmers, Paul Ulrich, Lesley Hendricks

and Donna Rcstivo — representing the Wcstficld YMCA — have
relumed from Nashville, Tenn. after competing in tho YMCA Long
Course Swimming National Championships last week. The event took
place at Vanderbilt University. .

Ulrich, who will be a senior, swam in tho 200-mctcr freestyle, 100-mc-
ter butterfly, 400-mctcr medley relay, 200-mctcr medley relay, 100-mc-
tcr backstroke, 50-meter freestyle and 100-meter freestyle.

Hendricks, who will also be a senior, swam in the 200, 400 and
-800-meter freestyle relays, the 50-meter backstroke, 100-rnctci1 backs-
trokc, 200-meter backstroke and 100-meter buttcrlfy.

Restivo, who will bo a junior, swam in the 200, 400 and 800-moter
freestyle relays, the. 50-mctcr backstroke, 100-meter backstroke,
50-mcter freestyle and 200-mctcr backstroke.

Ulrich's 200-mclcr freestyle relay was good for 17th place in a time of
145.26. His 400 medley relay was 10th in 4; 16.48 and his 200 medley
relay was 12lh in 1:56.63.

Hendrick's and Rcstivo's 200 freestyle relay was 16th in 1:58.94.
Rcstivo placed 14th in the 100 backstroke in 1:10.15 and was ninth in

the 200 backstroke in 2:28.73. That time, in the consolation finals, was
tho sixth fastest and 1.5 seconds off a junior national cut,

with a single, double and four RBI;:
Kelly Brandyberry with a double and
Florio, Durkin and Diica with two hits
each. Marissa Castellano. and Nicok
Knrpinski also belled singles.

The next day Durkin blanked Edi
son 13-0 in Edison. She struck oui

hitting outficldcr-was-in-lhe-sccond—cighl-and-walkcd-lwo-for-thevicloi>
when Fernandez was retired
'groundoul to second base.

Fernandez, who finished with three
RBI, also doubled in a run in the
eighth inning.

Union shortstop Chris Dunbar went
3-for-5 wtih a ilirco-run homer in the

Sr. American Legion
post-season results

The following arc Senior American
Legion District and State Tournament
baseball results. Area teams Union

Zenda collected four RBI on two
hits in the five-inning shutout. Durkin
went 3-for-4 and drove in two run
Other hitlers for Union included
Nicole Martino with a single, double
and RBI; Brchm with two singles and
Florio, Brandyberry, Karpinski, Man-".
dcrichio and Jennifer Mcisch with a
hit each.

The squad continued its winning
ways on July 20 when North Edison
visited Union. Brehm nearly pitched a
perfect game for Union, retiring every
batter in order until hitting tho loadoff

-and-Rosono-rcsults-are-highlightedr^
finished with 12 strikeouts and no

pen •
UNION IN DISTRICT 3 AT
MEMORIAL STADIUM,
BRUNSWICK
Aug. 1 — Union 9, Modford 4
Aug. 2 — Union 12, Livingston 11
Aug. 3 — Off
Aug. 4 — Union 12, Hamilton 0

. aaa ••
ROSELLE IN DISTRICT 1 AT
BRESLIN FIELD, LYNDHURST
Aug. 1 — Rosclle 17, Wayno PAL fl
Aug. 2 — Rosellc 13, Sussex 7
Aug. 3
Aug. 4
Aug.

Off
Iselin 6, Rosolle 2 _'", •

5 — Rosello 9, Sussex 8

aaa
OTHER DISTRICT SITES
DISTRICT 2: Burlington High
School,, Burlington .
DISTRICT 4: Moody Park, Ewlnrj
Township

era ".
DISTRICT 1
Champ: Iselin
Runncrup: Rosolle , . :
DISTRICT 2
Champ: Brooklawn
Runncrup: Ewing
DISTRICT 3
Champ: Union • '
Runncrup: Hamilton
DISTRICT 4
Champ: Broad Street Park
Runncrup: Haddon Heights .
• . •'. a a a .
STATIC TOURNAMENT
FINAL 8
(Double Elimination)
(All games at Memorial Field,
Linden)
FIRST ROUND
SATURDAY, AUG. 8
Union 7, Haddon Heights 4
Brooklawn 6, Hamilton 4
Iselin 14, Ewing 5

• Broad Street Park 6, Roselle 3
SECOND ROUND
SUNDAY, AUG. 9
Hamilton 6, Haddon Heights 5
Ewing 8, Rosello 3
Brooklawn 8, Union 2
Iselin 12, Broad Slrcet Park 4

walks in a 6-0 no-hit shutout.
Florio went 3-for-4 with ono RBI

NEW and Duca was 2-for-2. Defensively,
Zenda (first base) had a strong game,
collecting six pulouis, two of thorn
unassisted. Karpinski played well in
right field, catching two fly balls.

On July 24 Union posted another
slnilout.JThis lime it defeated Metu-
chen 15-0 in five innings. Brchm
struck out 11 and walked none for the.
victory. • .' . .

Brandybcrry had a big game offen-
sively, getting a single, double and
triple. She drove in one run and also
reached base on a walk. -

Michele Simonini and Manderichio

Professional Directory
Addiction Counseling

Fern Steinberg, M.A.. N.C.A.C. II
Cortlflod Addictions Counsolor & Rolnpoo
Prevention Specialist, Specializing In tho
treatment oh Recovering Addicts, Alcoholics • '
and tholr FartMllos. Group and Individual
Sessions. Interventions.
By Appolntmont. 201-535-8880

Chiropractors

Dr. Stephen Levine
South Oranoe Chiropractic Center
Sports Injuries. Head, neck and back pain.
II yours Is a chlropractlo ease, we will toll you
Knot, we will tell you too.
15 Village Plaia, South Orange .
201-761-0022 %

•Family Rrnollce
•Chlropractlo Is A Natural Drugless Way

TO Bettor Health
•Chlropractlo Is Covered By Medicare And

Most Othor Insurance Plans
•1533 St. George Avo., Rahway (908) 382-1144
•1 Block South 01 The Qlrl Scout Houso

To Place Your Prof essional Ad
Call 1-800-564-8911

Mental Health
The Mental Health Association
Are You Afraid 01:
•Being Alone«Crowded PlacoB "
•Riding In ncar«Shopplng.
•Malls'HolghtS'Hospltals
•Supormnrkets'Flylng'Dentlsts
Phobia Release Eduoallonal Program
Con Help. Startsin Auuust' 906=272-0300

Pain Clinic
Hoe-Yong Lee M.D.
Cortllled Acupuncturist
Treatment ol acute. & chronic pain.
Arthritis, Lower back pain, Migraine headaohes,
Shoulder/neck pain, Stress, Anxiety, Weight
control, Stop smoking program. ..
Medicares other Insurance accepted.
1846 Morris Avenue, Union. 008-687-2422.

Speech Therapy

Adrlenne Wolf, M.A. CCC
Doorj your child hove a problem communicating?
Evaluations and Therapy (or children ol all
ages. Therapy provided lor articulation, .
language, stuttering, tongue-thrust problems.
201-467-B744. Professional consultation —
In tho Intimacy bl your home.

Going Back TTTScliool?
Keep In I ouch

With Your
Hometown

Action!

t
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Plwf* tlgn m* up lor • o-month »tud«nl »ub«crlpllon to tru

•Moutitaliulds Echo aHoselie Spectator
aHlllilda Leader DRahwayProgr.il

SCHOOL SUBSCRIPTION S21.00

School

8c.hoo) Addraia

Town • m . i .

Horn* Addrtii

Town m.,T

Phona 1 )

Start my School SubictlDllon on

Mi chack 01 menu oldar n andoiU.
PU.i.thaijam, Q\«ia DUiu . rcd
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Zip
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
By Chaz Repnk

StalT Writer
He is best known as the recording

"artist who sold monTalBurns than any"
other American male singer in the
1970s. But record sales are only a
small part of understanding John Den-
ver — environmentalist, peace activ-
ist, space advocate and, yes, singer.

Denver, appearing tomorrow night
at the Garden State Arts Center in
Holmdcl, is outspoken and frank in

"sractivistjroleiiIo-has-spcnLlhagro=_

ensingef-is set-for stag©
Though his causes have generated

more press for Denver in recent years,
he has continued to record and release

"llbuins "thfoughounthe 1980s and
1990s. His 31st album, "Different
Directions," was released last
October.

"Entertainment and activism have
always gone hand in hand," ho noted.
"Without having now hit records on
tho charts, my other activities get
more press. But I haven't slopped
recording or touring. In fact, I think

"I havo earned the right to do what I
want to do on record," he said, "and I
was not getting that chance in my lat-
ter years at RCA." -

As a case in point, he related with
some bitterness the botched job RCA
did on his 1981 album "Some Days
Are Diamonds." "Thoy coerced me
into doing a country album with a
very successful cauntry producer, but
not one of my own choosing, in Nash-
ville. We did tho album in four days,
and I had to fight just to get two of my

"There was no longer anyone at
RCA who had been connected with
the success of John Denver," he said.
"Nobody was interested in me." —

Though Windstar is far less visibilo
than the recording giant RCA once
was, Denver is pleased with his situa-
tion and his career. "I'm writing as
well as I over did, ahd I'm singing bet-
ter than I ever have. My music now
represents the ongoing evolution of a
singer-songwriter."

He looked forward to tomorrow

ater-pan-of-thtf-past-decad<rimmerscd—niy-curTent-work-is-as-good-as-any-—own_songs_oinBcZalbum, —nIght'jTshow-arth

in environmental advocacy.
The culmination of his efforts came

in June, when, at tho invitation of tho
United Nations, he attended the Earth
Summit in Rio do Janeiro and served
as master of ceremonies for the Glob-
al Forum for Spiritual and Cultural
Leaders.

"I certainly am happy to see the
political issues como to the fore," he
said, "It is about time that people real-
ize that almost everything we do and

Tfcar-wUh.U. minted to tlic environ—
ment. Jobs are an environmental
issue. Economics arc an environmen-
tal issue. Taxes aro an environmental
issue.

"It was great that the summit hap-
pened, Tho treaties that were signed
did not live up to what many of us had
hoped for, but it was still a historic
event. This was tho first timo all of the
world's leaders had gathered for any
reason."

To Denver, the Earth Summit is not
an end, but only a start on tho crusade
for worldwide environmental aware-
ness. "This is not a Chicken Little
tiling. It affects us M. Tho ozone
holes at the North and South poles, the
destruction of the Amazon rainfor-
csl...those things affect us directly
hero in iho United States.

"Each year,- wo pay $10-billion-in •
taxpuycr dollars to clean up toxic
wastes. We are going to pay oven
more dearly, with our lives and with
the health of our children." .

Hand in hand with his environmen-
tal interests is his avid support of
world peace. He put his feelings into
song in 1990, with Uic international
lilt "Lot Us Begin (What Are Wo.
Making Weapons For?)," which ho
recorded a second time with Soviet
recording artist Alexandra Gradsky.
The collaboration markpd the first
time a Soviet performer has per-
formed on record with a major Ameri-
can singer. . .

Denver said the advent of "global
community" means nations must find
"peaceful ways of resolving conflict.
We must dovoto our energy, imagina-
tion and resources to creating unity."

Unionite set
as & leader

Amy Schwartz of Union recently
was elected to the position of general
chairman for the 1993 Jowish Festival
of tho Arts to bo hold at tho Garden.
Stale Arts Center, Holmdcl. It will bo
tho 21st annual Jewish Festival to bo
held at tho Arts Center, located off
Garden State Parkway, Exit 116.

Schwartz has served on the com-'
mitleo for eight years. Sho also has
served on the publicity, programming
and exposition committees and was
ticket chairman and co-general chair-
man for the 1992 festival, which was
hold in June,

Tho Jewish Festival of tho Arts of
the Garden State Arts Center is onp of
11 ethnic heritage festivals held on the
property of the Garden Stale Arts
Center each year. All monies raised
from the festival benefits the free
programs held at tho Garden State

' Arts Center each summer for senior
citizcnsj-school children, disabled vot-

j erans, tho handicapped, and thb blind
from across New Jersey.

Anyone interested in joining the I
Jowish Festival committee'can con-
tact Schwartz at 964-8086 or can
writo to the festival committee at P.O.
Box 442, Springfield, 07081.

Editorial deadlines
- Following are deadlines for nows:

Church, club and social - Thursday
noon,

Essex Journal -Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9

. a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

tiling I've done."
He has put out his last five albums

on the Windstar label, which he
founded in 1988, as an offshoot of the
Windstar Foundation, a non-profit
environmental education and research
center he co-founded in 1976 that
works toward a sustainable future for
the world.

The label is meant as a vchiclo not
only for his own music but that of
other up-and-coming acts, a goal that
lias n"t y*t rnm» to pus

It was tho first timo I had ever
recorded in "Nashville. You'd think
they would havo made a big deal out
of it, with the success I have had. But
it got swept under tho rug."

By Iho lime he departed in 1986,
the sale of tho company to General
Electric and wholesale personnel
changes had left RCA unrccognizablo
from the distributor of tho No. 1
smash singles "Thank God I'm a'
Country Boy" and "Annie's Song,"
and the classic Denver hits "Take Me

excitement. "We'll havo a symphony
orchestra," ho said, "which will play
about 20 minutes, and after a short
break, I'll play for an hour and a half.
It's really a beautiful arena, and tho
people in New Jersoy have always
been good to me."

Though tho performer is a
renowned activist, a photographer and
pilot, and an extraordinary singer and
guitarist, can ho really "play with mah
fiddle," as ho boasts in "Thank God
I'm a Country Boy"? "No, I don'

John Denver

less, he said he is completely satisfied Home, Country Roads," "Rocky play," ho laughed. "I am working on
to record on his own label, rather than Mountain High" and "Sunshine on it, .though, just so I can perform that
his former company, RCA. My Shoulders." song ono doy."

Lisa Batltto, Editor
2

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment!
section enn mnil copy to 42S
Mnin St., P.O. Box 849;
prnnge, New Jersey, 07051.

Sbattisk and "Portuguese Culsute"
Featuring Our New Lunch and Dinner Menus

Made Affordable Vor Everyone

t 'Lunch Menu.
' - . - • • • • Ckoosefrom

Soup • Appeictrs • Cold Phlti
Sandwiches• Omelettes

ilif p A P j y M r
SemtA Monday thru Vriini1V.30anfiMpm

£ * « from tH.7.1

ELEGANT BANQUET
FACILITIES

4ccontmodation$ from 30 to 300
. Full Courte Dinnvr

[' White Clove Service - Open liar
From $30,00 per jwnnin Fri or Sun,

Restaurant
Italian Cuisine

WE ARE THE

WEDDING SPECIALISTS
forty Fortlm.s for US Gwils

are always avaikbit Showers • Engagements

VISIT OUR DINING ROOM - Open 7 Days a Week
908-862-0020

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave • Linden
pinner Menu

Choose front

. P3II0 ab Porluguae • Hit! Minm «l Brandy
Pu\k_Vakndm*._ M m t a d c Y d Z d i

Ubidi StUi, Potow, HIx b VtMMt

Unv llalinii ..tini'riniii ('uiuiiw
In .1 Cmiuil himily .ttmmiphi'rt'

Voted New Jersey's Most Beautiful Restaurant
Exclusive Garden Room

Buy 1 Lunch ordimt, *\ I *J

'iMjss^s&fs*SL.: price*
I . , .

Take-Out is Available On All Menu Items

2443 Vauxhall Road, Union • (908)'686-4696 • Fax (908) 687-1033
Open 7 Days • Reservations Accepted

REVIEW
UNION TOWNHOUSE

Union's newest, friendliest restaurant — you'll love the large menu and the dessertsl
By Boa Smith

: A four-star diner-restaurant held its
grand opening July 16 at 2434 Morris
Ave., Union, and its elegance, oxccl-
lent food and friendly service aro
drawing large crowds.

What used to bo tho landmark Peter
Pan Diner is now the new Union
Townhouse, and its superb cuisine, its
immaculajo setting, its warm and
friendly diner area and lovely dining
room with shining chandeliers set it
apart from other restaurants in tho
area. : . • • . " • • '

When my companion and I walked^
in, we were greeted at tho door by the
owners, Jerry Constantatos and
Angelo Skaliotis, uncle and nephew,
and the manager, Andrea Constanta-
tos, Jerry's daughter. "Wo bought it
with the intention of remodeling it,"
said Andrea, who sat with us while
our waiter, John, brought our cock-
tails. "That was exactly three months
ago," sho said, "and we've had a lot.of
compliments on the food and Uie ser- ' ' .' • " • • " ,
vice. They toll us we're extremely broiled scallops with potato arid vog- and a complete, wine list.. We've
friendly." She added that guests love ctable and was priced at $14.95. already established quite a few regu-
the spacious seating. "We have 300 Everything was dolicious. lar customers. And tho pastries are out
scats hero," she saidr1 There arc numerous breakfast dis- of. this world because wo havo an

Another reason for the great sue- hos, luncheon specials, great hambuf- incredible baker. The things he
cess of tho Union Townhouse Is that gers with all the fixings, fantastic din- makes! He's unbelievable. When you
the owners arc "a very close-knit fam- nors and unbelievable desserts on the taste tho cakes, you're in heaven. Tho
ily, and wo all work together as a team menu. cheese cakes are really famous, and
with our 30 employees," Andrea said "We have breakfast, lunch and din- tho chocolate layer cakes...!"
proudly. i ™>r specials printed on cards, and they At that point I could resist no lon-

In ordering a full dinner, I started change every day," explained Con- gor and ordered lhej)lack forest cho-
with an excellent Manhattan clam stantatos. "There are choices of a la colate cake, moist and*delicrous...\vith
chowder, and my companion chose a carte or complete., dinners, and we real cherrics...tho best I've over had,
marvelous French onion soup, topped havo alternating saute menus, which And the very best part of the Union
with cheese, and exclaimed, "Let's go are very popular, and chicken dishes Townhouso Is that it is open. 24 hours
international. French onion soup, a prepared in numerous Wiy». Wo real- a day, seven days a week. Can you ask
huge Greek salad, Rumanian steak, ly havo a very big variety, and the cus- for anything more?
and California fruit pio." The dinner tomcrs absolutely love it," she said. T h | j € 0 , u | n U m d e ) 1 ( o

was from a special menu and priced at "Our menu Is like an encyclopedia. | n r o r m o u r r M d e r g a b o u t d | n | n B

$11.9S. My dinner, which also could And in addition to cocktails, we have O pp O r t u n | ( l M | n the area,
be ordered a la carte, consisted of beer and wine by the bottle or glass " * <^ -

Photo By Jerry Or«nw«lcl

Proudly displaying two of the luscious desserts, spe-
cially baked on the premises, are Union Townhouse
owner Jerry Gonstantatos and waitress Klmberly
Nasta. -,-

5 J 7 7 U M G 2 0 oz. RIB EYE STEAK
Salad • Vagatabla • Potato. ..........913

"EARLY BIRD" SPECIALS
Soup • Colo Slaw Entree $ ( | 9 5

Ice Cream • Beverage O
Monday thru Thursday 4-8 P.M. Sunday 1-3 P.M.$5000FF ANY DINNER

FOR TWO

With This Ad No Burgers, Pizza or Sandwiches

230 WESTFIELD AVE • ROSELLE PARK
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL:

245-2992
We Honor All Major Credit Cards

I HOD
RESTAURANT I

INTHNATlONAl
HOUSE • " * « « « •
RESTAURANT

•I"' jGourmet :es
Choose from three of pur delicious omelettes:

The Faiica Omelette

The Country Omelette

The Garden Omelette

All of our omelettes are served with 3 buttermilk pancakes.

Starting at-
Choose from Turkey Breast Dinner,
Pot Roast Dinner or tt-Bone. Steak Pinner

Dinner includes soup or salad, choice of -
potato and vegetable, . - '• . .•'"••;

Only Al
MoamficM

5«.BIoaml!iliiAvc-.-
. Clifton

CiHO lire. .1W.
fan flruntwlck

Miil-Suic Mull, Itie. IH
Killion

50 I'jruuuiit Ilil,
I'.liubiilr

.165 Nnnh llnuil IM.

Ihcsv Participating lMOPs
tiiiKlewiMul

I4I-M7 North llcanSr.
" ~ . FiirUwit

.17-IS Itniulwiy
llailirmiclt lleiRtiu

• — 111 lite. 17 S.
IWIibnniliKli

2M) US Highway 2(if5 S.

I'arllptiany
Ktc. 46 & ilrverwyck Ilil.

Spring Valley
.•. Hi"; 50

. Tcancclt
(ill) Cedar l-anc

Toirtilllver
17H lite. .(7 li.

Union
2.(611 Hie, ; . ' . - Onier lite

Union City
.1l%AKcnncilylllv<l.

Verona
63| llliuinilielil Ave.

Nobody Does Breakfast like IHOP Does Brcakfasu.or Dinner!™
I:nr a limiictl time only, N m valid on holiday* or wilit any ntlit-r offer. No iiiiiiiimilnni, pleatc.
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College clues: Finding a campus for thereal you
College selection shouldn't be

undertaken recklessly. It's a deci-
sion-making process with as much
peril and promise as an expedition
through uncharted territory..

The alternatives are vast, the
—consequencGS-laslingT^EOSpeetlve-

students must weigh" academic
reputation, style, location, size,
cost and many other factors.

While deliberating, they'll be
barraged with opinions from fami-
ly, teachers, counselors and peers
— some positive, some negative.
What seems essential to the stu-
dent may be inconsequential to his
or her parents — and vice versa.

Compromises are made easier
by the sheer number and variety
of higher-learning institutions.
Amur lea hub 3,000-pltig-coHeges-
and universities, reflecting all
types of conditions.

College-bound high school stu-
dents meet with guidance coun-
selors in their junior year. Togeth-
er they wprk to match the stu-
dent's needs and ambitions to
likely schools. Then they begin
sending for college catalogs,. in-
vestigating computer data bases
and gathering reference books.

Peterson's Guides publishes sev-
eral illuminating handbooks, in-
cluding a "College Money Hand-
book," "Handbook for College Ad-
missions: A Family Guide" and
"Competitive Colleges: Top Choic-
es for Motivated Students."

One factor in college selection
overrides all others — the stu-
dent's own eligibility. Ninety per-

t t O ^ f l l

Taking advantage of an SAT
preparatory course can alleviate
test anxiety. Build your test-tak-
ing confidence with the "Panic
Plan for the SAT" from Peterson's
Guides. "Standing up to the SAT"

""from F*airTfist T ffl~
the biases some find in the tests
and shows how to "beat the test."
Other tried and true selections are
"The Princeton Review," "High
School SAT Tutoring Course" and
"The Stanley Kaplan SAT Prep."

While you shouldn't be bargain-
hunting while looking for the ideal
college, cost is a constraint for
most people. Tuitions vary greatly
between private and public
schools. For example, California
residents attending Stanford this

These trips can be made during
spring break in junior year, the
summer following and during Sep-'
tember and October of the senior
year. •'

The actual applications process'
trem~t,Ke"more personal attention—can"be7Tnade~easierb"y~bbolcs~llk"e~
offered in smaller private col- "Get Organized!" by Edward B.

In other words, those who at
tended small, private or rural high

'schools should consider large uni-
versities situated in big cities. Stu-
dents who braved mammoth pub-
lic high schools might benefit

-year are payirig-
$14,280. Tuition at trie widely re-
spected University of California at
Berkeley nearby is currently one-
tenth that amount.-

The Federal Student Aid Infor-
mation Center, (301) 722-9200, can
supply information about student
financial aid. Financial aid forms
are usually available from high
school guidance counselors. Many
colleges require their own forms
be filled out as well.

Settling on the most desirable
location and size is largely a mat-
ter of personal style. The well-
rounded approach is to choose a
college that differs from one's sec-
ondary school environment.

leges.

Money magazine suggests that
families include the following
questions in their college assess-
ment: .

Do superstar professors teach
undergraduates or are some
courses taught by graduate stu-
dents?

Are sought-after courses readily
available, or are there long wait-
ing lists? Will rising costs outstrip

Fiske and Phyllis Stelnbrecher,-
also from Peterson's. Copies of ap-
plication forms can be used as
worksheets.

Make your answers relevant
and comprehensive. Watch your
grammar and spelling, then have
someone proofread your
worksheet and final draft. Type
the final draft if possible. Be sure
to meet application deadlines.
Your only remaining chore isg

financial aid?
Have there been recent student

harassment of minority groups or
incidences of campus crime? Is
student housing" available on cam-
pus?

While few 17- and 18-year-olds
have made firm career choices,
they may feel drawn to some dis-
ciplines. Investigate the strength
of potential colleges in areas that
attract you.

Curiosity once whetted, students
and families should visit cam-
puses. You'll have the opportunity
to "try on" the environment first-
hand, to question guides and stu-
dents, —'.,.....-...

-waiting;
the mall.

Young adults can meet the chal-
lenge of college more gracefully if
they planned ahead. Get as much
information as you can from stu-
dents attending the college you've
chosen. What are their experienc-
es? What do they Wish they had
known before arriving on campus?
Where do they go for help?

• The well-appointed new
"home." Everything costs more
near campus, so make provision
ahead of time. Start a checklist
well in advance including cloth-
ing, toiletries, linens, laundry sup-
plies, desk lamp and desk supplies,
and typewriter or computer.

throw rug. Ship as much as possi-
ble, but be sure to get space or
weight restrictions first.

• Money. Checking accounts
'ork-best-for-most-studentsJBe-

consclentious about making en-
tries and knowing your balance.
Learn to budget yourself.

• Safety first. Lock your room at
night and whenever you're out.
Walk on well-lit streets at night.
Make sure your belongings are
covered on your parents' insur-
ance policy.

• Stave off loneliness. As im-
portant as it is to maintain ties
with your family and friends back
home, it's almost more imperative
to cultivate new relationships and

activities at school. Don't pass up
opportunities to participate in fra-
ternities, sororities, clubs and rec-
reation.

— • TfftnptttHnw Hnigs, alrphnl
and sexual freedom can lead you
astray. While you're fun-seeking,
don't underestimate the impor-
tance of taking your education se-
riously.

• Help! Some people seem born
for campus life. For many others
it is a difficult adjustment. Don't
be afraid to seek guidance if
you're having problems. You'll
find sympathetic ears and assist-
ance from academic advisers, stu-
dent health' services, resident ad-
visers and counseling center.
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The interview: Sailing through shark-infested questions
Your knees are knocking, your

palms are sweating, your brow is
beading with sweat — and your
foot's in the door. You've succeed-
ed in getting an interview for the
job of your dreams, and now

Tell me about yourself. Why did
you apply for work here? What
are some of your weaknesses?
Why are you leaving your present
job? Why were you fired? How
much money do you want? Where

youVe-living- the_pre4ntetview—do-you see yourself_in -5_or 10.
"nightmar

It's easy enough to dress fpr
success and hand over your re-
sume with confidence, but what
are you going to do when the in-
terviewer starts asking those
questions — the ones designed to
trip you up and send you back to
the unemployment line?

TRUCK QUESTIONS .
To evaluate an applicant's per-

sonality and attitudes, many inter-
Infpnrlpri in

"Some things you may miss when
you get there: an extension cord;
iron, photo . album, camera and

y
quire that applicants take either
the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT)
or the ACT Assessment for admis-
sion. But these test scores are not
considered as important as the
four-year high school record.
Grades, the student's academic

* Maplewood /^Mf^—-: ALSO -*
* Gymnastics~ ;

;^7S^?K' KINDERDANCE! *
* &J)ance '" ^ S ® l k \ BALLET

The Music Preparatory Division
MonUlalr State College Upj*r UontcUUr, HJ

p ^
tivities all contribute to overall el-
igibility.

Military
A Division of MontclalrState's Music Department

providing a comprehensive Musical Experience for all ages.

In times of peace, joining the
military is mostly a learn-as-you-
earn employment option. The var-
ious service branches pay enlis-
tees while they are trained In
skills that are transferable to jobs
outside of the service later on —
including such high-tech fields as
computers, aircraft and nuclear
energy.

In times of war, enlisting is an
opportunity to serve your nation.

Before enlisting in either case, a
person should carefully consider
not only the potential rewards, but

"also the sacrifices, according to
the book "What Do You Mean You
Don't Want to Go to College?" by
Liiiane Quon McCain and Larry
Strauss (Lowell House).

Class, Lesson & Ensemble Opportunities
Private lessons on ALL instruments

~~Eurythmics, Ages Vfcb Theory, Ages 9 and up
Suzuki Violin, Ages 3 and up

Group Piano, Harp, Recorder and Percussion Classes
Ages 4 and up

Beginning, Intermediate and Advanced String .
and Woodwind Ensembles

Performance Workshops and Master Classes

SATf
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups
CRAWFORD
8GGTCH PLAINS,

SUMMIT

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CEKTH
1 •800-762-8378 J

* Academy POINTE

•FULL APPARATUS
* For Boys and GlrH

~jn8TflS»7I6Tdull

1 . MOMMY & HE . UNY TOTS
* • KINDERGVM • TUMBLING
* For CHEERLEADERS • USGF
* COMPETITIVE TEAMS BOYS •
* & GIRLS • BIRTHDAY PARTIES

create stressful situations that
make applicants defensive. Which
questions are stickiest. vary for
each person being interviewed,
but here are some common quer-
ies that make most people uncom-
fortable:

"yeafs?~WhatrdW you like ieast~
about your last job?

Since the questions vary from
•interview to Interview, it doesn't
pay to memorize pat answers —
it's better instead to adopt a phi-
losophy of interviewing that re-
flects a positive image.

To create the best impression
and minimize the difficulties re-
sulting from careless answers,
consider these general inter-
viewee principles culled from em-
plnympnt seminars, executive

the facts that should be used to
answer, the question. A slight
pause shows the interviewer
you're taking his questions seri-
ously and that you're a thoughtful
person.

• Use positive information to an-
V d d

• How much money do you
need?

That's not an important issue to
me at this point. I'm more inter-
ested in the opportunity.

Some additional interviewee
;_tipsL

chased land in Oz. Are you free to
tell me anything about plans for
expansion?

• Learn the interviewer's name
and use it.

..•Smile.
for_as.

search firms and how-to-find work
books:

• Listen to the question and un-
derstand exactly what Is being
asked.' If you're unsure, ask for
clarification.

• Take time to think through all

succlntly — don't bad-mouth for-
mer employers or yourself. Dis-
cuss only the facts needed to satis-
fy the question so you do not open
areas of difficulty. Be truthful, but
don't offer information that could
detract from-the image you are
creating.

• Do homework prior to the in-
terview to learn about the compa-
ny — what it makes or does, re-
cent changes In management or
product lines, etc.

Anticipate probable questions
so you can think of positive ways
to answer truthfully.

• Create five good questions to
ask the Interviewer, either about
the position or to show you've
done some homework on the com-
pany.

Some possibles: Will you de-
scribe a typical work day for me?
Can you tell me something about
the last person who held this job? I
recently read that your firm pur-

late in.the interviewing process as
possible. Whether you're fishing
for a top salary, job-sharing or
flex time, your chances of reeling
in the perk improve if you wait

JUltil_the employer bites at your
hook — until he wants you, likes
you, is impressed by you.

• Use your network to Obtain as
much information as possible re-'
garding the job prior to the Inter-
view. Networking may be your
best bet to determine a fair salary

and to do homework on company
happenings — and a network may
be the best way to get an inter-
view in the first place!

To makejtnejwork that works
for you, choose your targets care-
fullv andjiegpjyourself visible and
available. Write Or telephone co-
workers who move on to other or-
ganizations, join professional or-
ganizations and attend all func-
tions and get involved in
community clubs such as the
Kiwanis, Jaycees or Lions.

CAREER FACTS

QUICK ANSWERS
Sample answers for some sticky

questions that would adhere to
this philosophy:

• Tell me about yourself.
What wojjtbipu like to know?

Global education

Conducting an interview

. REGISTER •
10:A.M. to 5:P.M.

2, 10,11 & 12

Most people think it's tough to
impress someone interviewing
them for a job — and it often is.

But trying being the inter-
viewer.

The stress is tremendous as you
try to find the right candidate
from a sea of faces and a reser-
voir of resumes. And, quite honest--
ly, most managers are lousy at it.

Managers spend-less than 5 pel ••
cent of their work time interview-
ing, and "nobody can be,good at
anything he does only 5 percent of
the time," says Larry Dillon, pres-
ident of Predictor Systems Corp.,
an executive search firm.

Dillon believes that employers

Call for Brochure:
762-5222

1937 Springfield Avo.
Maplewood, NJ 07040

***••*++***++**+*+*++**•+**+*•*+•*

Career Development Programs
fbrAduilts

The Music Prep Faculty consists of an 80 member Artist Faculty .

Walk-in Registration for the Fall Semester:
Saturday, September 12,1992 9 am-3 pm
Saturday, September 19,1992 9 am-3 pm

Suzuld Violin & Eurhythmies Demonstrations
Saturday, September 12,1992 9 am-9:30 am & 11:00-11:30 am

Saturday, September 19,1992 9 am-9:30 & 11:00-11:30 am
We Invlit you to fofn our musical communHy...iodayl

• • : • ' ' . ' ' ; • ' s ' \ . . ' - •

For more information contact

(201) 893-4443

See what college can do for your career
Advancement and earning power, as well as

your personal and intellectual growth!

ALMOST
FALL

SEMESTER
TIME

at the

UNION COGNTY
VOCATIONAL-
TECHNICAL
SCHOOLS

1776 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

Full and Part-Time
Programs

for Everyone
• 128 Diversified Offerings

• Daytime Tuition Courses
• High School Students on

a Shared-Time Basis
• Evening Adult Education

Day Classes begin September 9th
Evening Session begins September 16th

For full details
including registration information

call:

Day Session
(908) 889-2999

Evening Adult Education
(908) 889-2922 or (908) 889-2914

Vocational-Technical Training for Industry and the Trades

MATERIALS MANAGEMENT
PROGRAMS
. . . professional Certificate and
Bachelor's degree programs, devel-
oped with industry to give you
current management perspectives in:
• Purchasing
• Production & Inventory Control:
• Trallic/Warohouso Managorriont
• Distribution and Logistics .
• MIS lor Materials Managomont -
• Quality Control
• Just-ln-Timo Manufacturing
• Matorials Managomont Policy

BS/RN TRANSFER PROGRAM
, . . offers Registered Nurses flexible
scheduling with small classes and.
liberal challenge opportunities.

ENGLISH AS A SECOND X
LANGUAGE .
• Non-Crodlt Saturday Workshops
• Day & Evening Classes fof

Collogo Crodit .

Bloomfield College makes it easy for adults
who are continuing their education.... with a safe, :
convenient, suburban campus, ample parking and near-
by public transportation.;. day, evening and weekend
degree programs, financial assistance... and caring
professiorial faculty who understand your needs.

PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS
taught by experts in their fields, will provide you with
marketable skills in career-oriented professional areas:
•Accounting 'Marketing
• Business Management . • Materials Management
• Communications • Personnel .
• Computer Programming • Retail Management - • • .
• Compujer Programming/Analysis
• Industrial/Organizational Psychology

FREE COLLEGE & CAREER INFORMATION NIGHT
The Center for Adult Learning will help you explore learning
opportunities and career options,.as well as support services,
financial assistance and credit for life experience. Get profes-
sional assistance in choosing the program that's right for you.

WEEKEND COLLEGE
. : . a complete degree program
for adults scheduled on alternate
weekends . ; . with summers off.

For more information, please
returntho coupon or call
the Office of Admissions
(201) 748-9000, Ext. 230

Oltlco.of Admissions •—

BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE Bioomiioid, NJ 07003
Vos..; . I'd llko more Information nbout: r j Professional Corllllcatos

• Degree Programs D BS/RN Transfor Program
D Weekend College . P English n» a Second Language
D' Materials Management Programs . D The Cantor (or Adult Learning
D Free College 'and Caroor Inlormatlon Night (or Adults

Name - ' ; _ _ _

. S t a t o . - Z i p .

Home Phono (_ . Business Phono (_

side firms such as his to help them
find appropriate candidates, but if
a manager interviews on his own,
Dillon offers these tips:

• Remember that you're looking
not just for the right technical

-skllls-but-th_right person for the
job. That person should fit in with
company chemistry and culture.

• Only interview at your best
time of the day; when you're
freshest.

• Interview off-site so you're di-
vorced from the office hassle and
distractions.

• Avoid questions such as "What

are your s trengths and
weaknesses?" and "Tell me about
yourself."

Interviewees expect such quer-
ies and have prepared pat an-
swers, Dillon says, so the inter-
view degenerates into game-play-
ing rather than an opportunity to.
learn about the candidate.

• Think in advance of the Inter-
-vicw-what-kihd-of-problems-an-ap—
pllcant would inherit in the job
and write up three to four case
problems — real live case prob-
lems. Then, ask the interviewee
how he would solve each.

"Watch how a person solves the
problem rather than the solution,"

lUoTTstysTBTid^on'lliranrmuch—
about whether he's the right per-
son for the job. •

Also, "this technique takes a lot
pf stress off both people," Dillon
says. The interviewee Is "free "to
show what he really can do with-

-out-posturing himself for the so-
called correct responses to ques-
tions, and the interviewer can sit
back and listen without having to
think of the next question.L

• Check references. Dillon says
interviewees know that references
are not checked 80 percent of the.
time, so they may find it easy to
lie..

• Why' did you apply for work
here?

I'm Impressed by what I've
learned about you from articles
such as the one last month in Busi-
ness Week. Or from the local
paper or from Bud Brown In ac-
counting.

• What do you feel are your
. weaknesses in this position?

I feel uncomfortable referring
to weaknesses. I prefer to see
them as challenges. _____

National tests In other industri-
alized countries set high standards
for academic achievement, while
the United States has no equiva-
lent exam, according to the Na-
tional Endowment for the Human-
ities.

President Bush and Education
Secretary Lamar Alexander have
called for voluntary national
achievement tests as part of the
"America 2000" educational strat-
egy.

:_. True, the Scholastic Aptitude.
Test (SAT) is a uniformly accepted
measure of a student's educational
aptitude, and shows how the stu-

dent compares to others nation-
wide But it is multiple choice.

In other industrialized nations,
.students must answer detailed

questions on history and other
humanities, subjects, showing their
ability to organize their thoughts
and present them in writing.

In Germany, for example, stu-.
dents are asked to describe the
role and significance of Ro-
bespierre in the French Revolu-
tion. Japanese students must be
able to Identify European thinkers
such as Euclid, Ptolemy, Bacon,
Newton and Locke.

More American women
are owning businesses

Percentage ot nation's
businesses owned by
women:

50%

25%

In 1975 | In year 2000*

" C p r o i o c l o d ) '•" '"•"•
SOURCE: U.S. News & World Report
mag_ Ina

Loans for
every need.

•Mortgage Loans
•Home Equity Lines

f C d i t
q

of Credit

•Auto Loans
•Fixed-Rate Second

Mortgages

for complete information, tall

1-800-822-0185

BERKELEYSZSSBfiNK
SHORT MIU, SU Mlllbiitn Av: • ( » l ) « / - 7 / M

UMOHi »4 Chihii/f Jf. • (»M) W/-/0JD
GASWOO0: at lh« Patkmerk, 10 Smlh Avt.-m (MI) W-J0I0

"I've gof a
career. I'm a
Lincoln Tech
Graf."'
A now caroor can bo yours In less
thnn one yoar. Got tho facts on

. Lincoln Tech's Industry respected
hands-on training programs.

• Auto Technology
• Auto/Dlosol Truck Mechanics
• Heating, Air Cond., and Rolrlg. Tech.
••7Draltlng/CAD-Technolagy- ,

PICTURE A NEW YOU
AND A NEW CAREER

MAKE IT HAPPEN AT THE
EUROPEAN ACADEMY OF

COSMETOLOGY
HAtHsmiHa AND COLOWNO

liUke-Up Annsmr ••

• StATt Of THE ART
SKN.CAK

ENROLLTODAY.
AND IN AS FEW
AS 9 MONTHS,
YOU CAN BE ON
YOUR WAY TO A
NEW CAREER IN
BEAUTY
• DAY AND EVENING
Cussts AVAILABLE

•ATTEND FULL OR :
" PART TIUE

• FINANCIAL AID IS
' AVAILABLE IF QUALIFIED ,

SPANISH CLASSES
AVAILABLE

RK More Womaion,~6( To Arrargfl An OrvSte
To(irOIOuF__»,CalOr.Wnls:

1(800) EAC-HAIR
European ^ |

^Cosmetology
1126 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey

• SAVEON COSMETOLOGY COURSES-
• WmLLMWOPEANACMBIIYOFCOSMErOLOGt1

NOty/WAVOtDmwmHmEASE I
1 "_ - .

Mother Seton Regional
High School

Valley Road, Clark,
Exit 135

Garden State
Parkway

Circle

FINAL
REGISTRATION
FOR
SEPTEMBER
1992
AUGUST
25th-27th

•Mother Seton Regional High School offers:
•A Complete College Prep Program

•Honors Program In All Major Subject Areas
•Extensive Extra-Currlcular Activities and Club Program

•Interscholastlc Varsity Sports Program

mLINCOLNTECH
2299 VaUKhallRoad
Union, NJ 07083

Yosl I would llko a froo brochure on Lincoln Toch's ^ . „
training program. ' .
Namo _._ . '. —..-~ :.: „.
Addross
City, Stato, Zip : : ,

Yoar of High School Graduation

Employment assistance and financial
aid available lor those who qualify.
For a FREE brochure, send coupon or
call 90B-964-7B00.

COLLEGE FOR BUSINESS.
AN

EDUCATION FOR LIFE.

Acquiring thb skillu you ncotl to got your
enroor Rtdrtcd in jiwt tho boKirining. At •
Borkoley, you will lonrn whnt you need
to Hucceod in tho renl world...totim-
work, profeHBionulinm, and on-the-job
bumnoHH tfnininR, while rocoiying n '
Holid educational foundation on which
you will be able to build*

Our programs include:

* BuKinoflH AdrniniHlration
.* OfficQ Adminititrntion".
* Microcomputer Accounting
* PurnloRal
* Customor Relations

• Secrotarinl/Wo.nl ProcoHaing.
•Fashion
* Rotn.il Mnnagomont
• Travolnnd Tourism
* Interior Design

Glasses Enrolling Now For September!

Call 800-446-5400

/-61? BUSINESS
44 Illflu Gimip nondj Wont Putomon 07424
430 Rnhwoy Av«nui>, Woodhrlilgo O7OOS
llornan * Woulclmutof ' N«w York City
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i HEALTH and FITNESS '92f!g
-Suncan be destryeti¥e—

Summer may be a lime for wor-
shipping the sun at the beach or by the
pool, but it's also a time to beware of
intense heat. ,

Excessive heat to the body can
cause heat stroke and/or heat exhaus-
tion, according to Dr. Joseph Schul-
man, a family medicine physician on

pcrson's body temperature reaches
105 degrees:

Undress the victim and repeatedly
sponge his or her skin with cool water.
This also can be done applying cool
packs conlinously or placing the vic-
tim in a tub of cold water until his or
her temperature is sufficiently lower.

-Uiiu-fans-or-air-condilioners to.cooL
_slrokc is marked by extremely high

body temperature and a disturbance of.
the sweating mechanism, said Schul-
man, who practices in Linden. It is
caused by heat reactions brought
about by high body temperature,
humidity and a lack of air circulation.

Ordinarily, heat moves through the
body and radiates from its surface to
maintain the body's temperature. The
evaporation of sweat and movement
of air around the body also keeps its
temperature stable. "Harmful effect
occur when tlwrbody bccomci over-
healcd and cannot eliminate the
excess heal, or when large amounts of
water or salt or both arc lost through
profuse sweating after strenuous exer-
cise or manual labor in on extremely
hot atmosphere," said Schulman.
"Elderly persons, small children,
alcoholics and overweight persons arc
especially at risk to heat reactions in
very warm, weather."

In heat stroke, body temperature
may reach 106 degrees or higher. The
victim's skin is hot, red and dry and
he or she may have a fast pulse, pos-
sibly becoming unconscious. Schul-
man warns that heat stroke is an

~immediule life-threatening" problem.
"Because the mortality rate associated
with heal stroko is high, emergency
first aid should be administered

—iramcdiatcly-lo-cool-lhe-body-qiiick—
ly," he said.

The doctor recommends iho fol-
lowing first aid measures whenver a

the victim, but be sure not to ovcrchill
him or her once the body temperature
has fallen below 102 degrees.

If the victim's temperature rises
again, repeat the cooling process.

In heat exhaustion, the body temp-
erature is slightly above normal.
Excessive pooling of blood capillaries
of the skin occurs in the'skin occurs in
tho body's efforts to lose heat. "This
pooling interferes with the circulation
to vital organs, such as the brain, heart
and lungs. As tho body tries to com-
pcnsaic lor me reuueed blood supplj

him or her any more fluids. Take the
victim to a hospital, where intraven-
ous salt solution can_be given.

For more information on, hcat-
rclalcd illnesses or health education
material, please call 687-1900, cxt.
2020. Dr. Schulman and Dr. Kevin
Lukcnda are partners in Linden Fami-

MedlCal -623-North—ly Medical Associate^
Wood Avenue, Linden.

Union Hospital, a major core affili-
ate of the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey, School of
Ostcopathic Medicine, is located at
1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union.

Volunteers needed
Tho North Central regional chapter

of the American Diabetes Association
needs volunteers in the Union/Essex/

to critical areas, the smaller veins con-
strict and the skin becomes pale, cool
and clammy," Schulman said. The
victim may faint but will probably
regain consciousness as his or her
head is lowered and tho brain's blood
supply is improved. Tho victim may
complain of weakness, nausea, dizzi-
ness and perhaps cramps.

The doctor recommends the fol-
lowing first aid measures for heat
exhaustion.

Give the victim sips of salt water (1
teaspoon of suit per glass), half a glass
every IS minutes, ovor a period of
about one hour.—

Have the. victim lie down, loosen
his or her clothing and raise the vic-
tim's feet eight to 12 inches.

—-A|>l>ly-ooolT^w«t-clolhe-4ind-j4UUhe-
victim or move him to on air-
conditioned room.

If tho victim vomits, do not givo

Hudson county area lor its "Wallc-
lobcrfcsl" committee. Volunteers are
needed to roll this wnlk-a-thon into
action on Oct. 4. All arc welcome,
including sports enthusiasts, home-
makers, college students and business
people. Funds from the event will
help to raise money to support educa-
tion and research for the 14 million
Americans who have diabetes. For
further information, call Karen at
908-388-4733,

•Pam-feNun
needs care

If you've been running for a
while, no one has to tell you how
important healthy feet are for com-
fort and full enjoyment of the sport.
But if you're feeling any abnormal
discomfort, your feet may have a
^structural—imbalance—that—needs-
correcting.

You may not notice any prob-
lems when you first take up the
sport, when you're making short
runs. But as your endurance builds,
stress caused by improperly
balanced feet will send you a clear
message. If you have an unstable
heel, for example, Morton's foot —
flattening of the longitudinal arch
— you will begin to feel the pain.

Irimciimn an nnstnhlr, hral will.
develop a condition known as "jog-
ger's ankle," causing pain on the
outside of the ankle. This can hap-
pen when a foot rolls outward and
leans on the ankle excessively.
Each time you follow the curve of a
road or track, your feet have to bear
up to six times the weight of your
body. This can injure the ligaments
if there's a weakness in your
ankles.

Doctor knows best
Thirty percent of all doctor office

visits are to family physicians, studies
show. Family physicians are growing
in numbers and better trained than
ever to help you and your family slay
healthy. They offer one-stop health
care and can treat the entire family in
85 to 90 percent of all cases. By
stressing prevention, family physi-

-ciontcan also help conlroLyouriicaltlL
care costs.

Here, from the American Academy
of Family Physicians, are 10 lips for a
healthy partnership with your family
physician:

Develop an ongoing partnership for
health with your family physician.
Consult your family physician
promptly when problems arise and
continue follow-up until they are
resolved.

Provide your family physician with
your complete health history. Bo hori-

medication, lake all of it in the pre-
scribed dosages — unless your doctor
tells you otherwise — even if you
start to feel better beforo you finish
the medication.

Take with you a written list of
questions and/or symptoms you want
to discuss with your family physician.
This will help you remember all of
ynnr concerns.

Ask questions when you don't
understand a symptom, illness or
treatment. It is your right as a patient
to make decisions based on
knowledge.

Ask your family physician for
materials that will help you better
understand your health needs and any
particular conditions you and your
family may have.

Follow your family physician's
advice on changes in your daily rou-
tine, such as your diet or exercise. If a

cst and specihe about y W symptoms.
Write them down as they occur,
including day and time.

Bo sure your family physician
knows all of the medications you arc
taking, particularly those prescribed
by other physicians.

If your family physician prescribes

ugiam isn't icaliMiu foi yuu,
work with your physician to find one
that is.

For free brochures and additional
copies of the 10 tips, write: American
Academy of Family Physicians, Publ-
ic Relations Department, 8880 Ward
Parkway, Kansas City, Mo., 64114.

HOME HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS'

"Dedicated to serve your special
heeds- with care and reliability"

Skilled Nursing Care/ Home Health Aides/ Companions

__1 L-Oise_Managcment_jL_CustodialLLivc-In._Care_
Convalescent/ Hospice/ Respite Care
Child Qire • Daily Living Activities

Cornell
JSIMedGareinc (908) 665-9797
Academy Street 'New Providence, New Jersey • 07974

LtcenscdllnmredlBondcd

j ^ ^

GITRILIIF
FROM FOOT A ANKLI PAIN

•hool spun pnd arch pain
•bunlom & hammaiioai

•iporti medicine
•orthotlc»

•15 EX AM on CONSULTATION

Includes: Trimming ol to* nails (Including '
fungus) treatment of corns ami callouses

Mew Patlanti Only '
Off.r Good-Wltli Coupon»E«plr«i 9/M/n

walk-lni welcome
24 hour emergency care

evening hours
medicare welcome

Dr. Daniel S. Brandwein
PotHatrlst/foot and AnUt Svrfen •-

20 North 20th StL Kenllworth
-276-6624

SHED POUNDS
"SOLID" WAY

BARBARA POTASHKIN M.S., Dietitian/Nutrititmist
H& 16 Week, personalized and group programs

-•• Permanent Dietary
Succenn

• Exercise 1'roftram*
• Cliolenterol
• Hypertension

Meal Wanning
Entinji Disorder*
SireaN Reduction
Overcoming Binning

START A NUTRITIONAL DIETARY PROGRAM TODAY1

PERSONAL COUNSELING WITH OUR
PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS

(908)889-7272

THERE'S A
RAZOR SHARP

LIGHT
IN UNION
pet on the Beam.

Forget the Knife
You Can't Walk Away

Front Foot Problems

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE, D.P.M.
Foot Specialist

934 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION
(908)964-6990

/Atfm My Mom can't
be left alone.

Now I can travel
with peace of mind.

V

THE SHORT HILLS

OPHTHALMOLOGY GROUP, PA

is pleased to announce the addition of

RICHARD G.ROBBINS, M.D.
' for the practice of complete

family ophthalmology
including small-incision cataract

and laser surgery.

Hours by appointment.
Saturday and Evening Hours available.

(201)379-2544
Charles J. Ball, M.D. and John E. Kennedy, M.D.

551 Mlllburn Avenue, Short Hills, N, J. 07078

Irving Kanefsky, D.D.S.
and

Nicolas W. Cicchetti, D.M.D.
announce the expansion of their
complete family dental practice

New expanded hours Include evenings and Saturdays
24 hour emergency service -Emergencies seen same day

Senior Citizen allowance • Insurance plans welcome
New and old friends mention this ad
and receive complimentary exam

. and consultation

Si parlano italiano

18 E.WESTFIELD AVENUE
ROSELLE PARK N J .

(908)245-0463

I f making travel plans also means that you have to
find, high-quality, dependable care for your elderly loved"

one; you need Cornell Hall Convalescent Center's MBe Our
Guest" program..

The "Be Our Guest" program provides short-term care with
round-the-clock attention in our nursing home or residential
section... a homelike, loving atmosphere... genuine concern
for the dignity of life... a wow, friendly staff of skilled pro-
fessionals;... modem; attractive rooms ... nutritious meals ~
from a diverse menu... activities, that stimulate interest and :
enthusiasm ... and peace of mind for you.

Ask About Our Bonus Weekend.
Take advantage of our Bonus Weekend - a special introduc-
tory offer. Cornell Hall will provide your loved one with a
full week of top-notch nursing .home or residential care - for
the price of five days. Valid through Oct. 15,1992 for first-
time guests only..

Call (908) 687-7800 today for more
information about our "Be Our Guest"
program. It's an Ideal solution for you
and your loved ones.

Cornell Hall Convalescent Center ...
The Right Place
234 Chestnut Street • Union • NJ 07083
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Linden
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Rahway
Clark—
Hillside

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-564-8911 Visa and Mastercard
accepted
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Monday to Friday
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WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• Union Leader • Kenllworth Leader • Linden L««der .
• Sprlnglleld Leader . • Mountainilde Echo • Rottllt Sptctitor
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ESSEX/UNION COMBO RATES
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Classifieds Do the Job

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Doalor In
Union County

Value Rated Usod Cars
502 Morris Avenu6

, Elizabeth

908-354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

"T0XV0 DEALER
32S Morris Avonue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
19S7 BUICK SKYHAWK. 54,000 miles, power
steering, power brakoB, air condliloner, AW
FM, radio, new tires. Asking $3,500. Call
6:30pm 908-064-1142. '

1699 ACURA INTEGRA LS, 5 spoed, whlto/
black Interior. Air, sunrool, crulso, now tiros.
Asking $8000. 73,000 highway mllos.
2O1-376-B77B.

1638 BERETTA QT.Qreatcondltlon. $6,500 or
best oiler, goa-709-1618.

1685 BMW31BI. Block. Good condition, 00,000
miles. Full power, sunrool, alarm, AM/FM
stereo cassette, Call ' 608-700-8206 or
201-761-4022.

1686 BUICK SKYHAWK, 4 door Sodan, power
stoerlng, power brakes, air conditioning,
sleroo/ tapo, 45,000 miles. Asking $4500. Call
2OTS*t»

1676 BUICK SKYLARK, 4EK, rod oxlorlor, tan
leather Inlodor, 4 door, air condition, powor
brakes, steorlng, new brakas. $1200.
201-379-1406.

1682 CADILLAC. 2-door, lull powor, 80,000
miles. Very dean. Asking $2,700 or bost odor.

-008-964.0118. '. •. • : '

AUTO FOR SALE
1980 CADILLAC COUP De Ville. Excallent
condition. 66,176 miles. Fully equipped. Asking
$4,000. Call Gall, 201-736-3320 alter 5P.M.;
-738:4700-8:30A.M.:4:30R.M '•

1083 CADILLAC CIMMARON. Needs lender,
hood and grill. 95,000 mllos, 4-door, 4 cylinder.
Runs great. $750.00. Call 608-245-1120.

-tOOOFORD-ESCOnT-GT.-Snowywhlta.-air-
conditioned, 2-door, standard, 35K, $5795 or
negotiable. 201-762-41.16 leave mossaQo; or
beeper, 201-312-6673. .

-1084-cWEVROLET-CHEVEtI£_Cleanj«(ill_ . tflflU FORD KT. Whim
maintained, runs well. First $650 takos it. Call
allor 5pm, 608.351-5727.

1983 CHEVROLET CAVALIER, CS coupo,
powor windows/ locks, air, stereo, 55,000
miles, good looking, rollablo, automatic. $2300/
best oiler. 608488-4638.

1084 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY Wogon. Air
conditioning, tool rack, radio, power sleorlng/
brakes. Ono owner. $15001 Call 201-702-5101.

1MB CHEVROLET CAMARO-RS. Rod, V-6,
AKVFM Sioreo, cassotto. Powor windows,
Btoorlng, brakos. 64,000 highway miles, looks
last. $4,000. 201-736-2167.

1979 CHEVY MAUBU. 4-door, 2-tono green,
now transmission and radiator, good tiros. $850
or best ol(or. 2O1-B57-1496 alter 12pm.

1986 CHEVY NOVA hatchback. 76,000 miles,
original ownor, e.lr conditioning, good depond-
nblo car, reliable. $2,900. Consumer reports
rocommondnd. Call 201-762-7274.

1087 CHRYSLER CONQUEST. Body da-
maged In accldont. Good (or parts; $1000 or
best oiler. Call O0O-353-0010.

1000 CHRYSLER LoBARON convertible. V-6,
fully loadod; air, storoo cassetto, power seals,
64k. First $10,500. 201-256-2050. Baepor:
201-5760155.

1077 CORVETTE. Tolaly robullt L82 onglno.
$4500 or bost oiler. Call 201-743-2709, alter
7pm or loavo mossaoo.

1070 CORVETTE STINGRAY. Show condi-
tion. Mutt bo seen. No serious oiler relused.
Must sell now. 201-743-2769, allor 7pnVor
loavo mossage.

1970 DODGE PICK-UP stepslde, rebuilt n-cy-
Under, 3000 mlloB, now tiros, roll bar, no rust,
runB groall $850. Call 201-379-7420.

1085 DODGE CARAVAN LE. Fully londod,
oxcellont condition. Truck tlrs (2 Ironls) 10-20,
new. Boot oilers. Call Peggy, 201-763.4060.

1682 DODGE VAN. Power stoerinn, air, AM/
FM cassotlo, 0 cylinder, 90,000 miles. Good

—funnlng-condltlon—$1,H0fl nr hoflLjI laL.
908-246-7810.

1064 DODGE VAN. V-0 englno, automatic
transmission, powor brakos, stoorlng, air. Ex-
cellont condition. Call 900-245-5325. .

1080 DODGE B-250 Conversion Van, 4 cap-
tain's choirs, bod, color TV, VCP, air, oak trlrtf,
40K, now tiros. $8500, 900-6<!4-0726.

AUTO FOR SALE
1982 FIAT SPIDER Convertible, $4000 in-
vostod. All work done this yoar. Must too.
$6500 or best oiler. John (201)3768312.

. . . . . . flood condition, AWFM
eloroo.cassotlo. Pifce negotiable. Hloase c a r
201-731-4629.

1988 FORD TAURUS wagon. Powor evory.
thing, runs groat, minor body damage. 107,000
rnllos. Asking $4,000 or boBl otlor.
201-920-0417.

1981 FORD VAN. 0-cyllndor, automatic Irons-
mission, powor stooring, powor brakoB. Asking
$1,000. Call 008-245-6040.

1068 CLASSIC FORD Muslang convertible.
V-8,289 automatic trans, new suspension, new
top, 120,000 mllos. $6200. Call 201-761-0241.

1984 FORD LTD, 4 door, 39,000 miles, air
conditioner, powor steering/ brakos/ windows.
Call 908.964-1947.

T O - 1 *HKINKEL'S AU
INC.

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
Family Owned Since 1930
We Service What We Sell

1443 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood

201-761-5440

1084 HONDA ACCORD. 4 door, sunrool,
S.spood, aulso control, AM/FM cassollo, ono
ownor, 123K mllos, good condition. $3,500.
201-781-5002.

10B4 HONDA CRX, whlto, 5 speed, AM/RM
cassette. Excellent condition. A must soe.
ABklng $1500. Call Paula, 908-964-2720,
U n i o n . • • • " • ' .

1007 HYUNDAI EXCEL. 3 door holchback, 5
speed, sunrool, low miles, cloan. $1400/ bost
olfor. 000-301-1443 alter 7P.M., loavo

jnoaHaoa. • •

1084 JEEP C-J7 LAREDO. Blnck, automatic
transmission, 2-lops, air, lilt, crulso, powor
ntoorlnn/ brakos, 52,000 miles. Mint condition.
$0500. 201-33B-700S. '

1085 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, BIIvor, loolhor
Intorlor. Nice car. $3500 or bost olfor. Call
688-4303 or 6B8-36D0.

AUTO FOR SALE
1083 LINCOLN TOWN Car, dark groy/groy
interior, 01,000 mllos, fully oquippod, $3200.
Call M0-600-G600.

sotto, alarm systom, good condition, power,
new onQlno, 60,000 milos. $2500 or bost oltor.
201-325-3545.

10S5 RED MUSTANG Convortiblo LX, all
p T M a r a O T r K (
condition. Noods top. $5500 cash. Call
763-1000.

1687 NISSAN MAXIMA Sport edition. Powerlul
300ZX. ongino, 5-spoed, oxcollenl condition,
garaood. Powor everything. 1 ownor. 48,000
milos. $7750. 201-761-1601.

1080 NISSAN PULSAR NX. T-rools and nlr-
condltionlng, 27,000 milos. Woll kopt. Asking
$5,800. Must sell. Cull 000-27665(13.

1089 NISSAN PULSAR. 20,000 mllos. Only
$4,700. Blnck, T-rools, S-spoed, air oondi-
tlonod, runs porloct, lookB new. Moving, must
soil. 201-2700593.

1080 NISSAN SENTRA. Black, 4-spood,
49,000 milos, rnoonroof, atnrm, Clarion Btoroo
]Oon|Uiox)r4 spoakors. Immagjlato. Aiking—
t4,500. 000-233-4412.

1083 NISSAN STANZA, 2 door halchbnck. air
conditioning, powor slooring/ brakos, AM/FM.
Clonn inglae/ outside. Standard shill. Asking
$1500: 0080DB-3509.

1084 OLDSMODILE DELTA 08. Air condition,
powor stoorlng, powor brnkos, AM/ FM ain-
oolto playor. • Good condition. Cal l
008.0B8-1.1B2. ••• .

1001 OLDSMOOILE CUTLASS station wnqon.
CCK milos, 0 cyllndar, automatic, plr condition-
Infl, sloroo. $1,000 or boot ollor. Cnll
201-03S-003S.

1073 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, robullt motor,
noods paint. Havo oxtra parts. $<1G0. Call
680-4303 or 608-3609.

1083 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Supromo.
35,000 original mllos, Wuo/ while stripo, all
power, air, tilt. Asking $3200. Call 376-0704,
oxcopl Saturday. .

10B0PONTIAC GRAND-AM. Automatic,
quad-4, 0,000 mile romninlng wornnloe, air,
sloroo. Now tiros, now mulllor. Groat looks/
acceleration. $5,000. OOB-241-7010., . •

-1984-PGNTIAG-SUNniRDr-4-doorT-iUW00-.
mllos, air, AM/FM Bloroo. Original ownor,
gnrngod, good condlllon. $2,000/ bost ollor.
201-325-3430, loavo mossago.

1000 PONTIAC SAFARI Wagon. V-B, Fully
loadod, dark bluo, woodgraln. Air, Btoroo cos-
sotto, 42K mllos. Immaculato. $8,600. Allor
7P.M., 000-277-1704. , . '

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

GREAT
FREE24H0UR
ROADSIDE

ASSISTANCE BUY
1992 BUICK

LeSABRE
4 DOOR

17,488
•6 cylinder enjj.
•Aulo. Iruns.
•Power ADS brakes
•AM/FM casctle
•r/wlmls/locks
•P/antcnna/trunk
•T/glass, MR
•P/Stccrlnu

•Tilt, cruise, gauges
•P/scats, clotli Int.
•Mats, sport nilrrs
•Pinstripe, remote mirrors I
•46H2 demo mi. '
•Vin «NH43S963.
•OHIO. MSItI>:S2l,504
•Incl.S 1000 rebate.

NEW 1992 BUICK

ROADMASTER
SEDAN

»Gauge5, vclourcnulnc
rAulii, OD trans. —,v— ,
•P/ADS brks/stcer. •Simrt/rcm. mlfrs
•AM/fM cassette -II/S mldgs, WW tires
•P/wliuU/locks 'Styled wills.
•P/trunk/ant, t/«ls «Vln «NH463HO9.
•P/seat, AIM, bench seat «MSRP: $23,262.
•Bear, def., tilt, cruise «lncl. S1000 rebate.

1992 BUICK

RIVIERA
2D00R

TO VISIT m DENTIST
EVEN THOUGH YOU MUST?!

(900) GUMS-DOC or (908) 486-7362
• GREGG S. SCHNEIDER, D.D.S.

; Nutritionally Orl.nt.dFomllyJ.Coim.llcD«ntlllry
929 North Wood Avanun • Und.n

Same Day Emergency Treatment
W« Accept Molt Union 1 Imuranca Plani

••: I SAVE S8g|

•CompliU Ddttal iKamlnollon •dwtilnB I PellfhliwV::.;.
'•; :'•,•• • «M«urU« Trtqlintitf (tip |« M « 14)

•WIIOIIOI irnra. (or olh«r MKJwirifjItMQrwwIi ot pollfnl'i oplign, C«UMB mull b«
1 ir»qfy»ni btgjnl l"|°™»j H tok. odvontoo* oj ouf Wrix)u<l(iry oll.r, TKr. B W V S

t)||no or fliinitr.titn^ntl. Cqahj Chfck. t̂ r Credit tafdpnly, ' .' • ' •,' > ' , K^Dlr.1 B.97<9i

I I
II

•Auto, trans,/ 6cyl., P/S
•P/ABS brks, A1RBAG
•Dig. dash,U/S mldjjs.
•Rem. alarm w/auto. start
•AM/FKi cass, console
•P/wlnds/locks
•P/trunk/ant/seats
•AIR, t/gh, cruise

•R/def., tilt, mats, bkts.
•Gauijcs, Itlir, styled wills.
•Sport/rcm mirrs.
•Plmtripe, WW tires
•Radials, SK6H dciun mly
•Vin KNU402429
•MSRI': S27,6H4;
•lncl, S2O0O rebate./

* • : *

* 4 + . *

REBATE
UP TO

rju.il/floi/
CMi

' l a APRAPR Flnanolno
AT WYMAN FORD.

FORD TRUCK
HEADQUARTERS

NEW 1993
•;-.••• E S C O R T 3 - D R .

DISCOUNT-
FORD REBATE-
COLLEGE
QRAD REBATE
(If qualified)

S 19,677

1 J "

«00 X
SAVE
$3111 $7481 SAVE

*124t

SUBURBAN TRADED USED GARS

MAXOk
BUICK

ROUTE 22 UNION • 1-800-YES-MAKON
Our Low Price Guarantee Lemon Free Pledge Selectiotil
Find It for IMN wlihln 4H hour* and we'll
0vc you doubk' the diffi'n'iKt1 lit COHII!

UVv velikk wlihlii iH l«l»r* ttfitfllH-n wwl' .
hi l l U l i

1/ iny vrhkt vw buy u UIIIMI iWftb m< iKui mmJ vnli
ofUuittA'ImblcM^iu/mwultlfUil^utiiHiwithliilAili

h | / J U f ( b t l K

WL- tuvc to provide you wlllt the >
cvwt car itrlnk'k yon want ,
ulUUn "*t IHHII-M, ur nl

(Wur 2000 Curt, Ami iriickh In Stockl
vim

Prices Include all costs to be paid a consumer oxcept for licensing, registration, and taxes.

J9W

f L || '91 TAURUS L, 4-Dr.
I B 1 fad, VJ, **>,«, (•», W.^lftrj
• J f SS55, «fi» «IR vti • nuii«in.

p**^ . «879H
"'iBjrfjijiDS^BT coure

1 ^ mnx* mm""""*]

91 COROLLA 4-Dr.

auk1! izjj, nMo'mta, vw 1 ucioim*

I898S

'86 PULSAR MX
Hun i Cvl, «VU. PftWl, A/C, CoMdt.
Ou*lN. (IDil. StllUUA. 17 JM ml«, VW

«outiitu
S3B88

~ '8BC0UBARL8
U*flwy. tttV, VA, AuU, fVfl. Pfl, A/C, t\W Suit /
LDdii. WflAwftti, Cnjiu/Ti, WW Dswt, Con-
ult, KucUt, tlMT Dtl, AMTU tiuta Tip*, BJ. I
C011H 44,130 mlM, VN 1 KHU1MI

$9885
. '88 DELTA'8B 4 -^r .^
lodJ, Ubw*. JvC,Cnlu'lil, MM VAMI CMM! '

ax* 1IW7AA. 474U Mb*. Vil 1 OWtlKm!

•8298
Prices Includa ill com to In paid by coniunw sxc.pl Iw llnmlng, riglilrillon.t I n n Prlcii ilio lncl. ill, . .
appllcabla & quiltrylng r«b*tM vrfilch siplrt Ssntsmbw 23.1002. Not r«ponilbl« lav lypao'ipMul Htwt. . —

SALES HOURS: M-Th-9-9/Fri. 9-6/Sat. 9-5. PARTS & SERVICE HOURS M-F, 8-5

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE. • MAPLEWOOD 1761-6000
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-AUTO FOB SALE
1905 PONTIAC FIERA. While, garage kept.
60,000 miles. Loaded. Must see to Believe.
$2,099. Anxious 10 Mil. 'Call 908-688-424B.

1938 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, V-8, loaded,
44,000 miles, black wilh gray Interior, landau
roof, mint condillon, Asking $4760. Call
b089&4tSPfc

1986 PONTIAC FIREBIRD SE, Fully loaded,
Excollont condillon. Automatic,' V-8, T-tops,
Ignition cut- oil, black, 42K. Original owner.
$5000. 201-378-2127.

1885 TOVOTA CAMRY LE. 42,000 miles, good
condition, power steering, power brakes, '
conditioning. $4500. Call 201-781-1838.

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA wagon. Front wheel
drive, now engine, 60,000 miles, gray exterior/
Interior. Asking $7200 / beat oiler.
201-762-7599, 908-221-5521.

AUTO RENTAL
BURNS RENTAL Car Systems, Inc., 100 East
St. Goorgo Avonuo, Lindon, NJ (Formorley
Budgol Rent'A-Car location, one block north ol
Wood Avonuo). We rent cars, trucks.
00B-4B6-7001.

AUTO TOWING

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLARttJ

(or your Junk car
24 hour service. Call:

(908) 688-7420

AUTO WANTED

\

AAAAA
ANY CAR BOUGHT

$$$CASH$$$
24 HOURS PER DAY

908-688-3336
-OR-

.201-379-7040

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

or EVES. » (908) 688-2044
(Samo day Pick-ups)

WE PAY cosh for your junk car or truck. J.P.
CUNNINGHAM S SONS, 201-375-1253.

BOATS

STARCRAFT 16' aluminum. SO HP Johnson
consolo with trailer $2,500. Many oxtrag. Also
15' runnbout.fiborojnss, $125. 731-3267.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1080 HONDA SHADOW 500. Excellont condi-
tion. Garage kopt. Only 1,000 mllos. Good blko
lor boolnnlna riders. $1600. 201-736-7659.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

Engirt
spood, olr, Sony AW'FM cassette, Viper auto
security system, Eliding roar window. Extonded
sorvico plan. Ladder rack tool box, bodmal,
black and gunsmoko gray. Must BOO. $14,800
or boot ollor. Cnll 790-7078.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

-ANNOUNCEMENTS=
MAKE A friend...lor Illol Scandinavian, Euro-
pean, Yugoslavian, South American, Japanese
high school oxchango students,. arriving Au-
gust. Host Inmilloo noededl Amorlcan Inlorvul-
tural Student Exchango. Call Knthloon
90B-380-3346 or 1-800-SIBLINQ.

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDION, VIOLIN or orchestra. Ethnic and
sing-a-long music. Call John 008-353-0B41 „

FOR THOSE who oxpoct to hnvo an affair ?For
Goodnoarj Sakos" havo It with a professional.
S I R R U S O F F - C A R I C A T U H I S T ,
1-201-078-0070. •

PROFESSIONAL JAZZ pianist lor private of-
lairs as solo, with sinner, or with olhor Instru-
ments. Tapes available upon roquest. Dan,
703-2708.'

PERSONALS

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6356,
Wo Olfer A FREE-5 Lesson

Vidoo Series

On How To Understand The Bible

PERSONALS

MEETING PLA€E
SWPF, 29, ueks responsible, mature SWM,
25-35, non-imoker for Ille partner who Is willing
to do everything once and the fun things twice.
Reply WX-39, Worrali Newspapers, P.O. Box
158, Map[ewood,~NJT>7040; :

PRETTY SWF, 28, looking (or easygoing
SWM, who Ilkos music, travel, animals,
etc. Ago not Important. Sond photo and
lottor to WX-41, Worrali Newspapers,
P.O. Box 158, Maplowood, NJ 07040.

Attractive gonlloman, mid 30's, muscular, S'B",
successful, maturo; marriage mlndod, sincere,
chivalrous, clean valuos. Seeks sweet, honest,
old fashlonod lady (any age) who enjoys lifo's
slmplo ploasures & would appreciate my
loyalty/ respect. No dopendants. WX-44, Wor-
rali, Box 158, Maplowood, NJ O7040.

WM,31,6'8",225lb«.,ISOWT:,25-35loi'L/r/R
Enoys movies, boating. Kld> OK, Reply
WX-40. Worrali Newspapers, P.O. Box 1S8,
.MapleworxLNJ-07040

SWM, 47, attractive college graduate, 6',
175 lbs., en|oys movies and casual dining
out. Seoks SDWF lor relationship. Reply
WX-42, Worrali Nowspapers, P.O. Box
158, Maplowood, NJ 07040.

DIVORCED BLACK Jamaican, fomnle,
nursing assistant, Ilkos cooking, travel-
ing, 50, cooks (nil, doan, nont drossor,
InooponrJont, non-smoklnd gontlomun,
60-60.

BOOKKEEPER

Full time/full charge for General Contractor's
office In Unlon/SpHnoReld area. Manual one
write system Includes payroll, payablet/
receivables, etc. fo^multjpjie_c£mrne^aa|jffliu

"-strucikffl projects and union reports. Computer
knowledge a plus. Professional office with
dress code. NON-SMOKER. Salary: Mid $20's.
Immediate opening.

. Send resume with references, wad experience
d ! i * "

PERSONALS
ADOPTION. WE want to raise a baby In a
warm, loving homo In a socure, closo family
environment. Please call us collect. Paul and
Beth 215983-3804.

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums. Olflce:
1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

908-888-4300

LILLIAN ROSS
PSYCHIC READER AND ADVISOR

-AdvfcoinallVrtlkVoHllerOnsvlsltwIII-eonvInc*—
you that this gifted reader will change your lifo,
Special Psychic roadlngs $10.00 with this ad. A

$40.00 value. For appointment call
908-241-5194

or convonlonlly located olf GSP at 225 West
Westtiold Avenue, R'oselltf Park.

NOVENATOSt.Judo.OHolySt.Judo.Apostle
and Martyr, groat In vlrture and rich In mlrados,
noar kinsman of Josus Christ, faithful Intorcos-
sor of all who Invoke your special patronage, In
tlmo of neod, to you I havo rocourso from the
depth of my hoart and humbly bog to whom God
has grvon BUch groat pwoor to como to my
assistance. Holp mo In my urgont polltlon. In
rolum, I promlso to makoyour namo known and
causo you to bo Invoked, Say threo Our
Fathers, ihroo Hall Marys and Glorias. Publican
tlon must be promised. St. Judo pray for us all"
who Invoko your aid. Amon. This Novena has
nover boon known to fail. This Novena must be
said for 9 consocutlvo days. J.G.

THANK YOU St. Judo lor answering my
pravors. A.V. .

LOST & FOUND
LOST PALE biuo/ whlto parakoot, Saturday,
vicinity ol Columbia Avonuo, Konliworlh. Ro-
ward.—Plaase—call-O00-270iW01-r-loauo—
mosaono. _ .

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AIDE COMPANION to care for_oldorly person.

=Days or wookondsrij yoars oxperlencerWIIIInp-
lo work Monday- Saturday. Call 201-390.4595.

CHILD'CARE In my Lindon homo starling
Soptombor. Excollont facllitlosi playroom, yortT
Sovon years oxporloncod pro-school toachor.
Roasonable rates. 908-925-6S48,

CHILD CARE. Spanish grandma, little English,
US rosldonf, will tako card of your Infant at your
homo from 7:30om-5:30pm, Monday thru Fri-
day. Union aron only, Call 908-964-4640.
Roforoncos avallablo, • . •

CHILD CARE. Loving molhor of two; will care
lor two In my homo, Union/ Maplewood border,
Non-smoklnn family. 008-607-3049. .

DO YOU LIVE ALONE?
Elderly 'Disabled
A great now service lor thoso who Qfo living

nlono or concernod about somoono living
alono. . , . .

Wo call you ovory day and conlirm that you
aro OK.

II you request holp or miss your call, we will
phono up to throo friends, nolghbors or rela-
tives Irnmodlntoly.

Only $1,00 a day.
Colllns-Loopor Associates

Summit, N.J.
Call lor Information 000-277-2006,273-0237

EXPERIENCED WOMAN sooks position as
housekeeper, nanny, or companion. Day work.
Llvo In or out. Call Robocca, 201-374-2455.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
HOMEMAKER, MOTHER ol one to caer tor
your child In my Union home. Structured and
stable environment. Provide love and care.
Planned activities. Excellent references. Call
Carol 908-688-2747.

HOUSECLEANINQ. GOOD references, own
transportation and experience. Call
90B-985-0514.

LADY SEEKING |ob working with elderly or
childron, Live In/ out. Hard working, honest,
quiet, reliable. Exper ienced. ' Joan,
201-373-6122 anytime.

LOVING BABYSITTER would like to care for
your child, full or part time or companion for
oldorly. Call 201-878-4942.

Nut finders
Provides simple
safe affordable
home care for any
Illness or Injury
...for any age.

'State Certified Aides .
Hourly or Live-In

24 Hours 7 Days

(201)325-3266
NEED CLEANING done? Call Dlanel Grocery
shopping, errands, smal l o f f ices .
908-851-0759.

POLISH AGENCY will holp you to find tho right
housokopor. Llvo In or llvo out. Call
008-862.o?nn. •• '

HELP WANTED
ADMINITRATIVE ASSISTANT. International
Marketing Company seeks part-time person
(Mondays- Fridays, 9:30-3:30 floxlbo) to nandlo
telephone onion, proposals, Invoices and vari-
ous ollice duties. IBM PC and MAC experience
a plus. Good tolophono mannor esBonllal,
Sond rosumo to Mr. Goorgo Sinclair,'Sinclair
Imaging Systems, 24 Commorco Streot,
Sprlnotlold. NJ 07081.

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrali Community Newspapers, Inc., haB
an oponlng lor a first doss advertising sales
person. Experience would bo groat, but If you
havo tho right stulf, we'll train you. Sond
resume to: '

Worrill Community Nowspipori, Ino.
' Attention; David Worrill

P.O. Box 849
-OrangarNJ-070111-

AFTER SCHOOL earn 3-5:30pm Monday-
Friday. 2 girls, 5 ond 7,'SGptombor 1002- June
1093. Franklin School area (Union). Depend-
able, rotoroncos and transportation a must. Call
ovonlngs allor 7pm 008-688-6374..

AIRLINE JOBSI Up to $900/ woek. Will train.
1-407-578-8111 Ext. 320.

ALASKA JOBSI Earn up to $30,000 In three
months fishing salmon, Also construction, can-
neries, oil Holds plus morol For Immodlnto
responso call 1-504-646-4505 Extonslon
K4B44, 24 hours.

AVON SALES • All Area
(1-800) 682-2292.

Call Toll. Froo:

BABYSITTER/ LIGHT Housokooplng. Live In
or live out. Care for adorable 4 year old,
Non-smoker, Driver's llcenso proferrod. Rotor-
encos. 201-702-3984.

CALL THE National Modollnrj Hotllno
1-000-B8-IMAGE, for only $2 first minuto, $1
oach additional. Instant ddvlcq from an agont.
lor survival In modeling, find a. logltlmato
agency, plan your careor, porsonal ovaluatlon.

BOOKKEEPER. ENTRY lovol position (or por-
son with.'basis bookkooplng skills. Position
Involvos dlvorslfled accounting procedures.
CRT oxporionco holpful. Sprlngllold aroa. Call
Nancy zarro 201-370-1090.

CHILD CARE CHILD CARE

Working Parents use
the Classifieds to

solve their problem of
•responsible child care.
Be part of the solution] Kid's

Korner

ST. JAMES SCHOOL
41 So. Sp'rlngllild Avjr. •

Springfield, Naw Jartey

Pra.S(rMlllir«igUlk

F.olh.rtsd lant SchooJ
•NURSERY SCHOOL

Agsi 2 ' i 4
•KINDERGARTEN

thru Gratis i
•SUMMER DAY CAMP

Agss 3-11

Bnrbciro/Thoinai Foria
Director!.

801 Featherbed Lane
Clark

908-368-7043

HAPPY DAYS
SCHOOL t CAMP
44!0Utti21ltStr*H

KtMllwaHh
M8-2NM443
CHUTIVEDKN

CLASSROOM
EXTtNOED

APftt SCHOOL CAME
iWI I M toy B4lil0M

730 A.U5:M P.U,
• DIM wd J*y Orudi/ Or.

~ tyj Ui. D/ultr

Experienced-Mom and Care
Giver will care for your child
In my homo, Union Five
Polnls Area.

FLEXIBLE HOURS
REFERENCES AVAIUBLE

008486-3044

HELP WANTED

BOX 30
Worrali Newspapers,

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.
CARDIOLOGY/ MEDICAL office. Full-time ex-
perienced medical assistant/ technician with
some-secretarial/ computer skills. Monday to
Friday. Please send resume to Box 29, Worrali
Nowspapers, P.O. Box 168, Maplewood, NJ
07040.

CARING MOM In Springfield to watch 1 st grade
girl from 3-5P.M. Pick up at Sandmoler School.
Call 201-487-0127.

CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH AIDES
X-TRA $$.FOR LIVE-INS

Immediate assignments available locally. TOP
PAY. $$CAR BONUS$$ Not certified? Wo will
train.- Health Force, Borgon-201-342-23SO:
Morris 201-538-7766; Essex 201-748-3000.

PART TIME

CHILD CARE. Mature, warm, experienced
person to care for Infant In my Springfield homo.
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9-2:30. References
a must. 201-379-0454.

FULL TIME •

"IWMIlDIATE OPENINGS
Local company has 10-15 positions to fill.
Excellent second Income. Floxlblo hours- days,
evenings, weekonds. $10:15 to start. Call lor
Intervlew 239-3382.

CHILD CARE and cook. South "Orange..Ro-
Bponslble person with own car to supervlso
children after school, cook and drive. Approxi-
mately 25 hours per week. Call 201-782-9*52
weekends or alter 7P.M.

CLERICAL POSITION
Part time

In a Wondly Union newspaper office. Aftor-
noons 1pm-5 pm, 5 days general olllco
duties Inlcudlng light lypng, Call
prjg.ggg.7700 for Bnpolntmff^t

CRUISE SHIP jobs. Hiring, up to $900/ weekly.
Bartenders, casino workers, tour guldos, etc.
Free travel, Hawaii, Carrlbean, Bahamas. No
experience necossary. 1-818980-9144 Ext.
C-1025 (loo);

DELI COUNTER person. Dell King ol Linden.
Part time and lull time positions. Call
900-925-3909. i

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday Bam.Spm.-Sprlngfiofd
office. Experienced with X-ray llconso. S14.00
per hour. Coll 201-487-4448.

DENTAL ASSISTANT lor progressive surgical
olflce. Experience preferrod. Excollont salary
and benefits package. 908-887-1055.

DENTAL HYGIENIST, 1 or 2 days por week.
Floxlblo hours. Private practice In Union area.
Call 201-372-7049.

DIRECTOR/STAFF

Gatoway to Social Opportunity Is currently
accepting application! for Director/Staff poll'
lions for Its Saturday recreational program for
neurologlcally 'Impaired children. For more
Information call:

— 743-0002-——
DISPLAY SALES: 8-8 people nooded Immodl-
atoly. $1,800+ por month to start. Call
201-012-8008.

YOUR AD could appear hore lor as llttlo as
$8.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
-friondly^classlflod-dapartmenL-would-be-happy-
to holo VOU. Call 1r80O.564.8911. .

HELP WANTED

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED

Distribute coupon booklets for Wish Is Granted
charity. Monday- Friday, 4pm-7pm. Saturday
10:30anv230pm. Earn S60t- weekly.

908-738-3047

DRIVER, PARTIME. 130pm-7.-30pm, 5 days a
week, $6.00/ hour. We provide car. Good
drivlna-r6card-a-nuJSt--Must drivfi-Btick.-CaB-
908-964-4533. E.O.E/M/F/V/H.

DRIVERS WANTED for local cab company.
Full and part time positions available. Good
hourly production at high commission levels.
Call Dave at 782-5700 or apply In person at
2224 Millburn Avenue, Maplewood.

EASY WORK I Excellent payl Assemble pro-
ducts at home. Call toll fre 1-B00-487-5566 Ext.
9506.

FILLER FOR cosmetic company (non-smoker).
Sond qualllicattons to: Spa Health Consultants,
30 Hillside Avenue, Springfield, NJ 07081.

FRIENDLY HOME partlos has openings for
demonstrators. No cash Investment. No service
charge. High commissions and hostess
awards. Two catalogs, over 800 Items. Call
1-800-488-4875.

PART TIME clerical position for friendly
nowspaper office In Union. -General office
duties. Call 908-688-7700 tor Interview

appointment. :

FULL TIME clerk, 9am to 5pm, needed to
'Perform various office duties In our Linden
olflce. Will train,'Ploasant personality, good
tolophono voice, neat appearance required.
Call for Interview 908-925-0098 or
1-800-828-4327.

GAUGUY FRIDAY needed. Must know bookk-
eeping with computer. Roal World a plus. Good
benelits. Good hours. Good pay. Call between
10nm-5pm, 908.488-7520.

GENERAL SHOP dean up and shipping de-
partment. Lindon. Call 90B-486-0201.

GOVERNMENT JOBSI Now hiring In your
area, both skilled and unskilled. For a current
list of |obs and application, call 1-800-487-4587
Ext. M355.

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nurse's aides
available. Women I all nationalities. Applicants
screened. Roasonable fees. Call Aurora
Agency, Long Branch NJ. 90B-222-3369.

ITALIAN SPEAKING parson wantod to caro for
elderly woman. 9-3 dally and occasional over-
nights. Call 201-743-2169, leavo mossage.

LAW ENFORCEMENT. DEA, U.S. Marshall's
now hiring. No oxporionco necossary. For
application Information call 219-755-6001 Ext.
NJ190, 6am-8pm, 7 days.

LUNCH AIDE for local Jowlrjh Day School
beginning In September. Seeking responsible
adult to holp suporvlso rocess. $ 15 (or ono hour
a day. Coll Pearl or Iris at 201-889-0790.

LUNCHEONETTE/ DELI. Part tlmo cleaning,
person needod throo (3) days; Tuesday; Thurs-
day, Saturday. Good salatyrUnlonrCall days'
908-688-8884.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FULLTIME/PART TIME

' He epon a Ibid person for busy Internist.
Exporlonce preferred.

Call 201-376-1244

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ Socrotary, part-
tlmo (12-18 hours woekly) lor Union ophthal-
mologist's ollice. Medical office experience
roquirod_SalarY-Opon_201-378-27a3._nltor_
7pm.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

. please address envelop* to:

BOX NUMBER r -
~ Worrall"Newspapers~

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040
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HELP WANTED
MEDICAL OFFICE assistant Full time. Must be
pleasant. Some knowledge ol computers. Light
typing. Call Ruth 908-486-4400 9am-12pm for
appointment. .

NANNIES. SPEND a year or more as a nanny
with a line (amity In New Jersey. Salary $175 -
$400 per week, depending on experience.
1-800-762-1762. Help Finders.

PART-TIME SALES Merchandiser wanted to
work 20 hours/ week selling and merchandising

jraper products to supermarkets In Union/
Esstlx cotlhtiST. $9.00 hourly to start, 24 cents
per mile car allowance. Bonus plus vacation
atterone year. Sond resume to: Klmberly Clark,
P.O. Box 251, Nowtown, CT 06470-O251.

PART TIME
"MOTHERS AND OTHERS"

While the kids are at school earn top pay. Local
company In Union needs appointment setters.
Flexible daytime hours.

If you like to talk on the phone call:
808-B64-557S

PART TfMF Cnmnl noon'
Goneral olflce work (telephone, Filing, letters)
and knowledge of computer (word processing,
data base design, etc.). Will provide additional
computer training. John Data, 608-888.8400.

Part Time

SALES SUPPORT REPS
Part Time Opportunities

Potential to earn $12,000 (base salary,
commission ond quartorly bonus) working
In the fasl.paced telemarketing department
ol this copier dealer. To qualify, you must be
oggroBslve, motivated and sales-oriented
as you will be responsible for setting up
appointments for our outside solos reps.
This Is an Idoal opportunity for students,
home makers and those free to work
mornings or afternoons In our'Springfield
headquarters.

For appointment call Vine* at

' 201-376-0055 Ext. 380
Gardon Stato Business Machines
Equal Opportunity Employer.M/F

POSTAL JOBS ' avallabiel many positions.
Great bonelils. Call 1-B0Q.33B-33B8 Ext.
P-2421. (Call 1 days a week).

RECEPTIONIST
Full time, Monday thru Friday, 9a.rn.-5p.rn,
lor busy weekly newspaper olflce located In
Union. Heavy phones, customer contact,
light typing helpful. Benefits. Call
B0fte88-7700-lor-appolntmenii

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

o
o
o
o
o

O O O O O O Q . Q . O . C r O O O P

The Good Olds Guys
SUMMERS

BLOCK-BUSTER
SELL-A-BRATION

g
o
o
o

O Q O O O O Q Q O O O O O O O

NO BULIHERE!

IF YOU'RE READY TO BUY
WE'RE READY TO DEAL
AT LEFTOVER PRICES!!!

THE'POWER O F INTELLIGENT ENGINEERING
WTEimOII REAL ESTATE ABUTS
NA1KMUL ABtOC. W MUTOM* OIT * ADMTtOtUiHTheOldsmobile !500 BONUS

^ - ^ ~ _ ON ALL NEW MODELS

SUPERIOR (§\ SUPREME
OLDSMOBILE

Z9B BROAD ST., SUMMIT, NJ

1-908-273-3490
645 WASHINGTON AVE., BELLEVILLE, NJ

201-751-2121

The Meeting Place
"It's fun, easy, local and confidential"

Worrali Community Newspapers, lncT^53~Va11cy"SircctrMaplcwoodrN.J:"O7040-

To Answer A
MEETING PLACE

Personal Ad;
1. From a touch tone phone call

1-900-226-1065 .and follow
voice prompts.
($2.00 per minute charge) •

2. When prompted PRESS 1 to
respond to a Meeting Place
Arl,

3. PRESS 1 to respond to a
specific Ad #.

(PRESS 2 to browse all the Ads.)

4. Enter the 4-digit number in
Ad you wish to respond to.

5. Record your response.

Some commonly, used
abbreviations

M Male
B Black
F Female
W While
II Hispanic
C Christian
WW Widowed
J Jewish

D Divorced _•
S Single . .
P Professional
NIS Nonsmoker
NID Nondrinkcr
LTR Long Term Relationship

To Place A
MEETING PLACE

Personal Ad;
1. Call 1-800-564-8911 Our
1 classified department will help

you wilh your ad.

2. You may run a 20 word ad
FREE.

3. Your ad will appear 4 weeks.

4. You can place a FREE voice
message, •

5. Messages can be retrieved 24
hours a day.

6. You must be 18 years or older.

Tho Mooting Placo Is intondod for singlo adults, ovor 18, who would liko to ostablish a rolationship with mombors o| tho opposito so*. Tho managomont ol Worrali Community Nowspapors, Inc.,
rosorvos tho right to odit or ro]oct any advortisomont, rocording it finds objodlonablo and is not linblo lor any probloms which may ariso from tho uso or misusp ol this sorvico. No last namos,
addrossos or phono numboro nro allowed In writtbn ads or in rocordod gfootings. Advortisor's cost ol rolrioving mossngos is $2.QO lor tho first minuto and $2.00 lor onch additional minuto will bo
chargod to your phono bill. Touch tono phono IB roquirod In ordor lor advortisors to focord grootings and rolriovo mossngos. •

DM, 40, music toachor looking to correspond/
most lomaloB agos 25-45, raco not a factor, bo
drug: ond dlsoaso freo. Rospond to ad 4057.

DBF, lull llQurod 54 year old ISO BM lor LTR.
Must bo honost and slncoro. Rospond to Box
4165.

SENSITIVE, CARING, SWM, 27, lovos music
ond tho outdoors. Soaks SWF, 25-35. Rospond
to ad #4187.

THIN MAN looking lor lady largo. I don't onjoy
skinny womon. Big Is booulilul. chubby Is
charming. Sooklng a marrlago mlndod lady,
30-45 yoars old. Apply Box 4166.

SWM 38 57", brown hair ond oyos, woll built
sooklng fomoto arjos 21 to 45 tor lino dining,
travollng, posslblo commltmorit. All unsworn
oro wo'como. Rospond to box 41B3.

Slncoro, attroctlvo JSF, oroon-oyod brunotto,
41, slim, onloys movios, lloa.mnrkots, mu-
seums. Sooklng caring, 'Intelligent JSM, 40-50.
Rospond to orj 4160.

To Place Your FREE Ad
1-800-564-8911

HELP WANTED
RECEPTIONIST. UNION SALES olllw. Full/
part time. Electronic compononu distribution.
Good clerical, CRT, communications skills.
Exporlonced. Career opportunity. Grola.
900-886-2700. •

.PORTUGUESE SREAKING-housekoepor-wlth:—:—:-—|
car wantod: pick up childron, make lunch, lloht
donning. Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
11A.M.-5:30P.M. 201-783-0024.

RECEPTION/CUSTOMER SERVICE
Bright person with positive personality to

"handle ramputerljsdTSWersmryrtiSBlsrcus-
tomor service and switchboard. Clear speaking
voice and 40 wpm required, Somo experience
preferred. Send resume and salary require-
ments to:

Personnel
TXTBurBTV

Or«ng», NJ 07051

RECEPTIONIST. Temporary lull time position.
Applicant must have courteous telophone
voice. Duties to also Include genoral clerical
functions. Call 908-964-4533. E.O.E JM/F/V7H.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
-MflrJ-perweokT-Call-formore-dotails-Our

friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800.564-8911.

HELP WANTED

RETAIL SALES
• Popular Teon Shop.

Must be avallablo nltornooos and Saturdays,

Call 201-992-3696

FULL TIME
Local Springfield Corporation noods 6-8 pooplo
to start Immediately. No oxporlence necossory.
Rapid aduanoomonti EarnlnQB tod.

Tnorfflr~ :
Coll for Immediate Intervlow.

201-912.8088 _ _

SECRETARY, FULL-TIME. West Orango (Es-
sex Qreon) low firm has opening for socrotary In
Its Worker's Compensation Department, Must
Havo 2+ years experience- with excellent skills.

Our-—Word-processlng-requlred.-Salary-comrnansu=_
rale wilh experience. Cell Elalno Denoon,
201-325-1122.

'NURSING*

The best in
honie healthcare

is moving
closer to home.
MCOSS—NJ's largest home healthcare

provider is expanding in MiddlesejrCountyr^

Today, as hospital slays become
shorter and healthcare costs rise,
the need for home healthcare is
greater than ever. For 80 years,
MCOSS has been providing
communities with the best in home
health-care service. We are the
largest home healthcare provider in
N j . Giving patients the advantage of

. being cared for in the comfort and
privacy of their own home. Giving
nurses theopportunitytij help> their _
patients on a more personal basis.

Giving the community quality
. healthcare tliat will improve quality of

life. And MCOSS is managed by
nursing professionals who understand
all your needs and will provide
you with the support and resources to ,
help you perform your job best. So •
when you join MCOSS you're not only
helping others, you're also helping
yourself. From Mobile Outreach to
Hospice to Senior Wellness, MCOSS

. offers a variety of programs for a
varielyof career patlts,

COMPLEX CAKE
. • Oncology and chemotherapy

experience required with skills in
managing and accessing central-lines

. • BSN desirable •
• Home care and supervisory

: experience a plus
, • Management opportunity.

MATERNAL CHILD
HEALTH NURSE

• 3 days a week
•Ambulatory setting

• Duel component clinic
;. (ptenatal/chlld-health) '

• Community health
experience prelerred

COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSES
MONMOUTH & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

• Work wilh New Jersey's largest
. certified home health provider

• All work options available
: . •12 hour shifts available

EVENING NURSES
— -Flexible shifts ending at'9:00pm

• • Full-time & part-time positions

HOSPICE NURSES

• Experienced.RN's
. , .'Full-time . :.

• Community health nursing '
background helpful

Our comprehensive benelits plan Includes, sign-on bonus, 100% tuilion
reimbursement, 3 weeks vacation plus personal time, and a continuing education

program. To join our team of quality professionals or for more Information,
please send your resume or call Elizabeth Mangleri-Omps,

RN, BSN, Manager, Recruitment, at:

1-800-272-1204

MCOSS NURSING SERVICES
Ml Hodman Place, Red Bank, NJ 07701
Hqual Opportunity Employer . .

HELP WANTED
SECRETARY- SPRINGFIELD Insurance
Agoncy sooks socrotnry with oxcollont Kilo-
phono and organizational, skills.. Dictaphone:
and word processing roquirod. Compotallvo
salary and bonolits. Contact Rosemary at KRA
Insurance 201-467-6850.

SHIPPING CLERK

Tomporary, Picking and Packing orders and
Warehouse duties. Call lor appointment.

201-763-6000

SOUTH KEARNY manuraStDT8nrai
receptionist/ offlco support porsonnel. Can<
dnto Is responsible lor answering telephones,
lite typing, accounts payablo a +. Should bo
Inmllnr wlih purchasing procedures. Computer
lltoralo a must, familor with Word Potlocl.
Salary commonsurato with oxperlenco. Re-
sumes only to: Box 307, Worrali Newspapers,
P-.Q;Box-1 KflrMnplaumnri-NJ 07040.

COMPUTER TRAINING

—Wofdprooesslngr-spnudsheefc-dalabasei—
Ono-onono and on-ilte training available.

Very roasonablo rates.

E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES
908-469-0623

START NOW
DATA ENTRY/CRT

NITE SHIFT ONLYI
MUST HAVE CARI

Long term temporary assignments. Newark
Airport vicinity. Must have U years gxperlonco.
Part time/lull time shifts, 10-13,000 key slrokos
por hour, numeric and alpha keyboard. We will'

. pay top $$$ lor your experience. Equal Oppor-
T l l M l * l X a ^ l r i M C h « JT u n l l y M a * . o i
appolntmont or sond rosumo to:

SUPERIOR
PERSONNEL

2 Washington Placs Nawark, N.J.07102
242-6060 Fay 4242-2113
| l a | ln . 008-6324500

TEACHER AND Assistants. For Soptombor
program. Short Hills pro-school. Exporlonco
preferred. 201-2BS.Q560,

TELEMARKETERS WANTED. Candldnlorj
mUBt havo good oltiludo. No oxporlenco nocos-
sary. Will train right porBon. For.appolnlmont
calf Joe at W8-55B-0800. ___^

TELEPHONE CALLERS. Part tlmo, soasonol,
to rocrult vbluntoors lor Tho Amorlcan Hoart
Association. Frlondly, nmoko Iroo Millburn ol-
"TIcoTTOMrP'Mrwobkbnd-shllls.-August.-
Decomber. $6.00 per hour plus bonuses. Call
201-376-392fl(Must bo oblo to work at least 12
hours por wookj. - ^ ' _ _ _ _

TEMPORARY NO FEE

* ASSEMBLY *
Knowledge ol wiring and soldering tsch-
nlquss. Eleotronlc equipment ana small

parts assembly such i s PCB's.
No Walk-In Appointments*

All Jobs In Your Local Area
APPLY NOW AT:

©MANPOWER*
An oqual opportunity employer.

886-3071 UNION
354-3418 ELIZABETH

TRUCK OWNER- operators. $2,000 slnn-on
bonus lor drivers with 6 months oxporionco.
Tractor purchaso plan available. Toami wel-
como. High value products (oloctronlcs) divi-
sion ol NorthAmerlcan Van Lines.
1-800-234-3112 Dept. F706. L _ ^ _

YOUR AD could appear hero lor as little as
$8.00 por week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly Claoslllod Department would bo happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-S64-B911. -

UNION. DELI delivery person. Full time
0nm-4pm Monday- Friday; G:30-2:30pm Satur-
day. Other dutlos. Own car. High salary.
008-688-8884. '

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR. 35K. Food In-
dustry background; Collogo a plus. Carol,
Ruthorlord-Employmont-Aooncy, 47 Orient
Way, Rutherlord, 201-030-9416; rax
201-039-0270.

$200-$500 WEEKLY. ASSEMBLE products at
home. Easyl No selling. .You're paid direct.
Fully guarantood. Free Information- 24 hour
hotllna. 801-378.2000. Copyright DNJ21WDH.

WE'LL PAY you to typo names and addroBBOs
from homo. $500.00 per 1000.1-000-806-1668
($1.40 minuto/ 18 years +) or writo: PASSE
-C3020,161 South Llncolnway, North Aurora,
IL 60S42. , • ' .

WORK AT HOME!
Assembly, craft, typing and morel Up to $500
per week possible. For Information call:

SOURCE
1-800-743-2689

Ext. 4132

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

(4) INSTRUCTIONS

QUHAH-LESSONS^aof8i!Blonal_muslcan_
wlih several years ol tonchlng oxporionco now
accepting students of oil levols for private
Instruction. Rocky bluos/jnzz/folk. Dnys/ovon*
Inns avollablo. Doglnnors wolcomol Coll
908-851-0640.

HOWTO play popular piano. Now home study
courso, fast oasy mothod. Guaranteed. Froe
Information. Studio 1, 103-1054 Ellis Street,
Kolowna, B.C V1V1Z1 1-800-667-7497.

PIANO LESSONS grvon In your home by
oxperioncod toachor with a bacholor of music

.doqroo. Ploaao call 00B-086-B077.

(5V SERVICES-OFFERED,

ACCOUNTING
ACCOUNTING SERVICES- Small buslnossos.
Monthly or quarterly sorvico. Corporelo, part-
norshlp and Individual Incomo taxes. Goorgo P.
PoreelllrJr. C.P.A.,-761-1668. —

CARPENTHY

^CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
*ROOFING *ADDITIONS

SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966

G. GREENWALD. Carponlor Contractors. All
typo repairs, romodollng, kitchen, porches,
enclosures, cellars, altlci. Fully Insured, estl-
malQB given 008-688.2084. Small |obs.

JOE D0MAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS . •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS »BASEMENTS

• REMODEIIEID " ~ :
No lob too small or too laroe.

YOUR AD could appoar hero for as little as
$8 00 per woek. Coll for moro details. Our
frlondly classified department would be happy
to holp.you. Call 1-800-584-BB11.

CARPETING

'CARPET BY BOB1

Shop i t Horns Convsnlsncs
•Larao Selection of Quality Carpets

•Extra Heavy Padding at NO Extra Cost
•tat Rate Custom Installation

•Guaranteed for a Full 2 Years
•All Types of Repalrs/Restralches

908-233-5195
Fully Insured . Froe Estimate

Don Antonolll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Fsmous Brand Carpstt
Armstrong • Mohiwk • Amtloo

Msnnlngton - Congotsum • Tarkslt
FREE INSTALLATION* Hsus Floor 8 1 M S
Rsady Far FREE ESTIMATE. Shop si horns.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CARE/CLEANING
' RICHARD G. McGEGHAN.

Rosldontlal and Commercial
Cnrpots/FlDors

•Shampoo
•Stoam

908-688-7151
-'For-lhnt-portonal-touch-

•Cloonod
•Strippod

•Bull
•Wax

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Rosldonllal and offlco
cloanlng; window cloanlng; floor waxing. Fully

R l ) F l l t

Call SOB-064-8136.

PORTUGUESE CLEANING Service. Homo
cloanlna. Wooklv. Bl-wooklv. Call 370-0870.

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL-

JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

FUlly Insured

COMPUTER SERVICES

Microtek, designer ol custom sottwiire applications, can streamline your
daily business operations. If your business is unique, climices are off the
shelf software may not meet your needs. What you still do by hand
could be done faster and more accurately by computer.. Microlek
specializes In custom software applications, written to the way you do
business. Microtek can also recommend many popular software and

.hardware packages which will lust suit your business needs with todays
computer technology.

Popular Software Packages for
——-Gcneral-Lwlgcr-

Accounts Reccivoblc/Payablc
Electronic Spreadsheets
Communications Software
Payroll Processing
Word Processing

Hardware & Peripherals
-IBM-PS/2-286/386/486

IBM Compatibles
Dot Matrix .Printers
Lnscr Printers
Modems & Fax Cards
Network Installations

Computerize jour business for the 90's
Microtek Custom Software Consultants, Inc.MicroTck Custom So
30 Wcstcrvelt Avenue
North Haledon, New Jersey 07S08
Phone (20D-427-0461

DECKS:

DECKS

GIL"
Wo will boat any legitimate competitors prlco.

Rodwood. Prossuro troated. Basements.
12 Yoars Enporlonco

908-964-8364

(201)763-0561 HICK

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS,
INC.I

• T c

(ADDrr

DRCKS
cARPIiNTRV

Vrn* rcitlmilei Fully Inturnl

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

'Concreto Walks 'Orlvoways Tdrklno
Areas 'Sonllnrj 'Rasurfadng 'Curbing .

' Dump trucks and1 paving machlno
rentals available.

•FREE ESTIMATES -FULLY INSURED

908-687-0614 - 908-789-9508
MIKES PAVIMGtioTNoWTlrlvowayBThiiu
Ing, parking lots, patchwork, seal coaling,
sidewalks, railroad tlos, Dolfjlum blocks. Freo
estimates. Call 201-738-1084,

PATERNO PAVING
.. Ddvewnyt'Porklng Lot

Coat Seallng>Concreto Sidewalk
All Type CurblngnPovIng Dlocks

Freo Esllmato ' Fulrylnsurod

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improvononls.
•Froo—osllmalos—Evonlng/-wookond-hours^
LlQhllng.sorvlcoa.ropalrs.Llconsp 7417. Small
|ob specialist. Frank 008-354.4100. -

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In rocossod lighting and service
changing, omoko dotoclors, yard and oecurlly
llrjhllnn, alterations, and now dovolopmonto.
Llconso Numbor 7200. Fully Inourod. No Job

Too Small..

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398
YOUR AD could appear horO for as little as
$0 00 por wook. call for moro details. Our
Irlondly daosiflod department would bo happy
Io help you. Call 1-000-564-00VI.

\

EXTERMINATORS

BEE-WARE ANIMAL &
PEST CONTROL

Having problems with squirrels, rac-
coons, or household pests? Sale,
fast efficient Lowost rates. Senior
Discount. Call for froo estimate 7
days, 24 hours.

1-800-479-9779'

All Work Guaranteed

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 201-761-5427

ENVIRONMENTAL

T. SLACK ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES
Underground Storage Tank Removal

or
Filled to DEP Specifications

' INDUSTRIAL. RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Certified Environmental Contractor
thru New Jersey DEP

OSHA Certified with Pollution Liability Insurance

908-964-5360
UST Cotttallon 12000137 Solid Wulo Tranipoitpr Lie. I12U2
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FINANCING
NO CREDIT? BAD CREDIT?

BANKRUPTCY, REPOSESSIONS
FORECLOSURE

NEED A LOAN?
PERSONAL, AUTO, TRUCK

CONSOLIDATION, BUSINESS

1-800-654-1816

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
Wood floor sanding, reflnlshlng,

Installing. Maintenance and repairs.
Total satisfaction auaranload.

201-325-1676

SANDING, REFINISHING and plcfcellng, hard-
wood and parquot floors. Fully Insured. Free
eBtlmatos. Call Kin Floor Sanding, Inc.
201-226-3829.

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, electric operators- S radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
008-241-0740.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cloanod and flushed

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

MARK MEISE 201-228-4965
Rrmnlro RoDlacomonls

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARPENTRY, PAINTING, roofing, slops, sid-
ing, rollings, floors, kitchens, baths, attics,
basemonts romodolod. Froo ostimnto. Sonlor
rfi.iyiiinla tlnntfinnhln 0nn-?fll.(M17.

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Kllchons • Baths -Decks
Windows - Tiling • Rooling - Siding

Custom Carpentry • All Homo Improvements
Picluros/Roforoncos Avallablo .

Call Glenn, 908-687-7787
Froo Estimate Fultv Insured

MASONRY-

MASON CONTRACTOR

Santa Construction Company
All types of matoiuy work.

Concrete, sloewolks, patios, steps, stonework,
fireplaces, additions, waterproofing, etc.

Fully Insured
Call 908-469-7766.
MASONRY. STAIRS, sidewalks, concrete,

-stone,- block -and small ropalri. - noasonable-
prlcesT-FW~rellabl8 work call Mark,
201-731-6392.

Steps ' Sidewalks
Patios ' Fireplaces

Retaining Walls
Free Estimates Fully Insured
-Proud to give references and show photos."

MJO CONSTRUCTION
908-289-2687

-MOVING/STORAGE.

ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agont UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 008-276-2070. 3401A Tremley Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30 rh year,

PC 0O010. 751 Lohlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

Well move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Roasonablo rates and fully Insured.

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
Lie. # P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low rates.
2 hour minimum. Samo rates on weekends.
Insurod. Freo estimates. License PM00S61.
.Anvtlmo 608-964-1216.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PUT YOUR HOME
IN THE BEST of HANDS

FOR ALL YOUR REMODELING
AND REPAIR NEEDS

• Carpanlry • Plumbing
• Eltctrkul* Tiling

JOHN B J O U H A N E L -
908-241-1431

• Doom • Wlndowa

•nd muoh moral

MASONRY

-flOME-REMODELINGT
Carpentry • Roofing • Siding

Concrete and Brick Work
Decks -Patios - Walls .

FREE ESTIMATES

908-851-2111

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Years Exporlonco

Froo Estlmatos
. Lame or Small Jobs

All Work Gunmnlood

CALL: 908-241-3913
. Kenllworth

R. TAVARES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers • Decks

: Roofs - Windows • Siding

Freo Estimates Insured

BOB 908-964-5813

HOUSE WASHING

MPW
MOBILE POWER WASH

The Ultimate. In Exterior Wishing
HomoB

•Buildings
•Docks
-iSldowalka-

10% OFF

Froo Demonstration nnd Estimates

KITCHEN

JAN'S KITCHENS .INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Concopts. Foaturlng
the "Doiwood Custom Cablnot Lino* . • •

Call Jan at 000-047-6556
For n Froo In Homo Esllmnto

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

LAWN CARE

-.LINDEN LANDSCAP.ING.-INC.LoW-aJsUawrv
caro. Sod, Spring/ Fall clean-ups. Now plant-
Ings, mulch, stono,.shrub/ treo removal. Start*
Gordons. Froo osllmatos. Fully Insurod™
OOB-062-5035.

MASONRY

AL NELSON
' Specializing In General Repair*

WALLS.PATIOS.STEPS
• . • FULLY INSURED

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

908-687-9032 908-688-6638
Dopondoble Service

R. LAZARICK MASONRY
Qidowalks • Btopa -curbs - patios

docks • outtors •ceramic nlo • palntlna
carpentry - ronovntlons • cloan-up S> romovals

basomants • attics - yards

908-688-0230
Free Emlmntos Insured
Insured DMI Roforoncoa

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
Masonry.Concrolo.PnMlna

908-757-7929
Brick, Dlock, Stonoo, Slops, Sldowalks, Drlvo-
ways, Foundations, Flroplaoos, Patios, Curb-
ing, Oololan Dlock, Split Face.

PAINTING

Call Pat:

— A A A - P A W T I N G -
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

.Power Washing
.Deck Staining & Cleaned.
Froo Esllmatos/Full Insurod.

($90.00 A Room).

_(908)_67.k6499_

BORIS RASKIN
The Painter from Springfield

Intorior/ Exlorlor. Fully Insured
. Freo EstlmatoB. Roasonable Rales

Guaranteed
(201) 564-9293

CHAMPION COMPANY
Interior Exterior
Commercial Residential

Painting
908-964-5832

Rousonably Priced Free Estlrnalos

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Palntor: Extorior/
Intorior. Plastor and shoetrocklng. Fully In-
surod, rolorences. All lobs auaranteod. Froo
osllmate. 201-373-943B.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455

JAMES PAINTING Co., Konllworlh, NJ.
Intorior/ extorior, (roo ostlmatos. Fully Insurod.
Call. 000-241-6735.

JANN'S PAINTING. Intorior and Extorior. Fully
Insurod.Froe EBtlmatos. Linden, NJ.
1-008-486-1601 . •, • •

JERSEY PAINTING and Home Improvements.
Painting, nhootrock, docks, bathrooms, base-
monts, renovations, tllo, windows, doorB, car-
pentry, paneling, floors. Freo Estimates. Call
352-3222. • .

JERZY PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•WALLPAPERING
• S H E E T R O C K I N G ••• • • • • . .
•PANELING '
Roasohablo Raton nnpnnrinhlo
Fully Insurod . Froo Esllmalos

BEST REFERENCES
201-379-5366

LOU'S PAINTING
Interior/ Experlor
Painting/ Roofing
Gutters/ Leaders

Roasonablo prlcos. Noal, cloan work.
908-964-7359

PAINTING &
PLASTERING -

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior'
Paperhanglng

908-964-4942

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING AND

PAINTING

HIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Reference* Available <
908-522-1829

YOUR AD could oppoar horo for as little as
$0.00 per wook. Call for more details. Our
friendly dasslllod department would be happy
to holo vou. Call 1-800-564-8011.

PLUMBING—

A-ADMIRAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

24 Hour Emergency Service
All Plumbing Repairs
Sewer/Drain Cleaning

908-887-7997 908-382-5194
License #9116
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Gas heating conversion
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

State license 7678

908-686-7415

JOSEPHMCGADEYT^
PLUMBER

No job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Lloatu* No. 5013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SGHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 80TH YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Gas Heat»Water Heater*
•Circulator. Pumps«Zone Valves
•Bathrooms*AltoratJons«RopaIra

•Elect/Jc Drain $ Sewer Cleaning
Serving Iha Home Owner, Buslneea & In-

dustry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

-Mastef-Ptambor'B Llcanse-iWfli
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

ROOFING

DOTSY LOU
ROOFING AND SIDINQ

Complete Roof Stripping Specialists
• New Roots, Re-Roollhg

Siding and Replacement Windows
Free EstlmatesFully Insured

COMPETITIVE PRICES
908-688-2188

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
Resldsntlal &. Commercial

Spoclallzlng In shlngls tear oils and 1 ply
rubber, axtarlor oarpentry, slate shlngls flat,
spanlah tils rspalrs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed
Reforences available Owner operated

908-964-6081

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 ply rubber rooling
Flat roofing-repairs

Shingles, ro-rooMearotP '
Roof Inspections & maintenance.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-688-2612

WE STOPLEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Root-Slrlpplng-4-Repalre •

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Loaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For'22 Vsars

Fully Insurod - Froo EstlmatoB
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

008-381-8148 1-80O-704-LEAK (0329).

WE DO ONE THING

ROOFING
AND

GUTTERS
. "But ws da It rlghtl"

BALESTRO ROOFING
908-687-1864

Fres EBtlmates 10 years sxpsrlehcs
Senior Citizen Discount

RUBBISH REMOVAL

AMERICAN SERVICES CO.
RUBBISH REMOVAL

(201)5094821
LOWEST PRICE
GUARANTEEDI

'SERVICESIQEEEHEEZr^I
YOUR TOPS

CUSTOM PRINTED
T-SHIRTS

ALSO JACKETS •SWEATS -HATS
ATHLETIC WEAR

'FOR YOUR BUSINES3
SCHOOL -CLU BS TEAM 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
101 South 21 i t Strset, Kenllworth

TILE

CARDINALE
TILE CO., INC.
Complots Bathroom Flomodallng

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Installations Include:

•GRANITE
•CUSTOM MARBLE

•CERAMIC TILE
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

908-964-5045
Bill Cardinals Union, N J

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Rogroutinn/Romodollhrj/Cloanlng
No Job too Big or Small

I do It all

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987 •

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1035

Kllchini, Bathrooms, Repair*, Qoullng,
Tils Floor*, Tub Enoloaurat, Shpwsrstairs
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large.

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

Quick And
Convenient!

TILE— — MISCELLANEOU8-FOR-SALE-

PHILLIP N. TORR, INC.

CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE
CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Residential and Commercial

Showroom at:
l-Easl-NorlMlald-Rosd-

Uvlngston, NJ

201-992-9696
-NO JOB TOO BIO OR TOO SMALL"

Serving area since 1052

TREE EXPERTS

ALL STAR Ruckl Tree Service. All type tree
work; landscaping, stump grinding. Fully In-
sured. 008-548-7089.

IS YOUR backyard ajungle? Our highly trained
crews restore overgrown trees/ shrubs to
enhance the health/ beauty ol your landscape.
Coll today. Free Inspections/ consultation.
201-801-S379.

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

•FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

-— -908-276-5752—

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

18th CENTURY STYLE dining room grouping.
Crotch mahogany broakfront with blown plans;
tablo with A Teovos and 6 chairs, and buffet
sen/or. $7000; plus other fino Items. Call
908-821-B877.

A CONTENTS SALE
625 Kent Place, Linden

Thursday-Friday August 13-14
10A.M.-4P.M.

(Directions: Stiles Stroot to Princeton Road and
. 1/2 block to Konl). Frultwood dining room Bot,
full living room, soctlonal don sofa, sloop sofa,
kitchen set, consolo piano, sofa and lovosoat,
pool tablo, clothing, llnons, basemonl and
kitchen full, brldgq sots, and tons of miscella-
neous. No chocks. Conducted by:

LILLIAN SMITH
AIR-CONDITIONER, AlrCon, casomont/ sldo-
I W ^ d B T U V * i d Z "»IW»^ndowrH.(W)oOBTUr1<Vtrwid(vZO

high, 22-doop, Unuood. $225. Call 10-12nbon;
7:30-9pm, 201-675-01B0.

AMERICA WEST alrllno tlckot to Phoonlx,
Arizona. Good until August 21,1002, $00. Call
201-782-3841.

APARTMENT STILL too small. Hugo 5 ploco
-p!no-bodroom-got^2-plocodrossor1.6'8-|all,-8—
long;, armolro B'1" toll, 3*5" wldo; quoon olzo
headboard and 2 tablos. $700.201-325-8180.

BABY EQUIPMENT. Grace portnblo crib, $50;
light woodon changing'table, $25. Call
201-378-0264.

BABY FURNITURE. Adorabto custom do-
signed nursory Includes poster stylo crib, mat-
tresg, changing tablo, armolro chest. Excollont
condition. Cair 201-378-0473.

BABY FURNITURE. 2 cherry wood albs arid
mattresses, $250.00 oach; changing table,
$75.00; high chair, $45.00; playpen, $25.00,
negotloble. 874-1201.

BABY ITEMS: Fisher Price swing, walker, high
chair, playpen, Aprlca'Btroller, Infant car seat/
carrier, toys, dothes. Llko now. 008-351-3367.

BABY SEAT lor back ol adult blko, $10, Coach
carriage, $85. Car Boat, $25. High chair, $26.
Call 008-688-8505.

BASEBALL CARDS- 5,000 cards from 1081-
1001, $50 or best offer. Muslal autographed
card, $14.00. Call 201-736-0216, .

BROTHER COX-0000 wordprocesslng type-
writer In porfoct condition. Indudos usor's
guide. $150 or best offer. Call 371-8371 alter
8pm. . • ..

CHAIRS, LIVING Room. Ono ton, one blue
-upholatorod,-$75-oach.—R6dlnor,-$tOO.-Call-
-O00-3K1-C8S4.-k>n

COUCH, CONTEMPORARY, light gray*, B
pleeos. Period condition. $1,000. Originally
$5000. Call 201-378-0264.

DRYER, ELECTRIC. Top quality, like now.
Movod, must sell. $150. Call 000-277-3026.

EMPEROR KING slzo mattress and box spring.
Like hew. $250, Call 201-378-0284.

FISH TANK, Hox, 35 gallon, complete with
pump, Illter, stonos and morel Must sell. $250/
bosl olfor. 201-748-4520, loavo mosBane,

FISH TANK, Hox, 45 gallon, comploto with
everything. Must sell. Moving. Asking $250 or
bost offer. Call 201-748-4520.

FISHTANK, 20 gallon, black acrylic, with stand,
light, U.G. filler plate (almost now). $260/ bost
ollpr. 201-450-4262 after 7pm.

GIRLS FURNITURE: dook, two dressers and
bookshelf, $85. Call 201-762-5371. .

GIRL'S SCHWINN bike, 5 speod. Mint condi-
tion. $85. Call 743-1832 between 4P.M.-8P.M.

GUITARS. ONE Accoustlc, one electric with
amp. Boglnnors, $125.00 each or best olfer.
Call O0B-353-S954, leave messago.

HIDE-A-BED Sofa and' matching love Boat,
brownish bolge, $250.00. Good condition. Call
days 201-785-5112, ovenlngs 201-378-0760.

HOUSE SALE. Moving. Must sell everything.
Somolhlng for evoiyono. 100 East Morris
Avonuo, Llndon. Saturday, August 15lh,
11am-4pm. " " . ~ ' -

HOW MUCH can we pay for your old antique
oriental carpet or tapestry7 For a profit evalua-
tion call 1-800-202-0016 S.O.R.G. Inc. Highest
$ paid In U S A

HUMMEL. MJD-1950's. mint condition, $135.
CaH 201-377-2455 leave message.

KITCHEN CABINETS, Old Hoosler dark
brown, porcelain top. Great for recyclable In
your country or antique home. $250. Call
201-667-0477, •—

KfTCHEN SET. Formica table_.top with 4
padded chairs. Excellent condition. $100.00 or
best offer. 008486-0937.

MOVING. 652 Lehlgh Avenue. Union (off
Morris or Galloping Hill). Baby furniture,
kitchen, den, toys, books, more. August 15th,
9-5,

MOVING SALE. Contemporary sofa, cocktail
tables, children's bedroom sets, patio table and
umbrella, crystal, wrought Iron kitchen set,
mlscellous. 201-004-0409.

PIANO. Well maintained upright piano. Maho-
gony llnlsh. $800. Call 731-6077.

PINE PROFESSIONALLY finished roll top
desk. $200 firm. Coll 201-378-8264.

PROBLEMS WITH your drinking water? Try
our Dlamlts water enhancement system. Syear
warranty. $250. Call 201-873-7734.

SINQER SEWING Mchlns In blonde desk-type
cabinet, $250 .00 , negotiable. Call
00B-353-5954, leave message.

SOFA AND loveseat, like new, $105.51 drawer
metal cabinet, $12. Rug, 11% X9'/,, grey, $15.
201-681-1109.

SOFABED, QUEEN, muted blue and rose
stripe, 82"X29"X35", throw pillows. Good condl-
Uonr$400r201 >782'6253;

TAPPAN GAS stove, excellent condition, $76;
Hotpolnl dishwasher,, oood condition, $75 or
best olfer. Call 201-761-6771.

TICKETI CONTINENTAL. Newark to Denver,
August,23rd, $125.00, Call 201-429-8757.

TRADITIONAL THOMASVILLE broakfront, po-
lo secmsns: up an gists, ugnti: Bottom

i; S&e 76"X2O"X84". $250.00 .storage; 3 drawers;
Call 201-661-0648.

TWIN BEDS, with two box springs and mattres-
ses, $75.00 each. Mahogany night table, 3
drawers, $100. Call 908-353-5054, loave
mossage.

TWO OAK cribs, double stroller, couch, love
seat, end tables, 10 speed lady's bike. Reason-
able. Kitchen set. Call B08'8BB-0082.

WASHER AND dryer, Whirlpool. $100 each or
$176 for both. Call 338-8336.

WOLFF TANNING beds. New commerdal-
home units Irom $190. Lamps, lotions, eccos-
sorles. Monthly payments low a $18. Call today
free new color catalog. 1-B00-228-G202,

GARAGE SALE
A WAREHOUSE SALE

Unclaimed furniture, antiques, all
household goods, clothes, etc. Items
from over 25 famlles.
Sale every Wedraaday 11«m-Spm
Every Saturday . . 8;30«m-5pm

1226 East Elisabeth Avenue, Linden
— (olf-Chestnut sfroot or wood Avenue) .

HILLSIDE. 410 Cornell Place (off Route 22-E).
August 15th, 0am-4pm. Ralndate- August 16lh.
Household, toys, clothes, baby Items, 45-rpm
records, costume Jewelry, miscellaneous. Ev-
erything must gol Groat prices I

KENILWORTH,1 87 South 20lh Slroet (oH
Boulovord)—Frlday;-Saturdayr~August—Mthr
15th, 10-5. Avon, dolhos. A little something for
everyone.

un , of ouuui aim oiiwu lull —. .™.—-- ... ...«
-Fridayr-Saturd.ypAuou.M^thr- -™£r^FS?*

KENILWORTH, 30th North 8th Street. Friday
and Saturday, August 14th and 15th, 10am to
4pm. New Christmas Items from Europe and
othor mlscellanobus Itoms..

SOUTH ORANGE. Moving Sale. Entire house
contonts. Workshop oqulprnent and tools, furni-
ture. colloctlbleslianllqueB, drum set, McLaren
Btrollor, etc. Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
0am-5pm, 108 Mercer Place (near Solon Hall),
201-782-2741.

SOUTH ORANGE, Saturday, August 15 and
Sunday, August 18,0 a.m.' 6 p.m. 126 Konneth
Terrace/130 Kenneth Torroco. Doad end off ol
Academy Street. Rain/ shine, Lots of stulfll

UNION, 2206 STANLEY Terrace. Saturday,
August 15th. 10am to 3pm. Tables, chairs,
desk, cash register, hid, lawn furniture, dothes,
diyor, miscellaneous clothing, wheelchair, puz-
zels, celling fan, lamps, bowling ball bag.

UNION, 033 MADISON Avenue. Saturday,
August 15th, Oam to 3pm. Rain date August
22nd. Something for everyone. No early blrdal

UNION. SATURDAY August 15th, 0am-4pm.
Miscellaneous, toys, household articles, furni-
ture. 1080 Nicholas Avenue (oil Morris and
Liberty). Ralndate, August 22nd.

RUMMAGE SALE

TEMPLE SHA'REY Shalom, 78 South Spring-
Held Avenue, SprlngflolcT. Sponsored by sister-
hood. Giant rummage onlo Includes: house-
wares, clothing, and toys. Sunday, August 16,
ionm-4pm and Monday, August 17,
10nm-2pm. • .

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA
ESTATE SALES CONDUCTED

FULL OR PARTIAL CONTENTS
APPRAISELS,J=1C_-. —•

BY JUNE
908-687-7071

AAA ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
FUmlturo, Oriental Rugs, Palntlnas

Sterling, Old and Intorostlng Items, Etc.
t TOP CASH PAID $

Prompt And Courtoous Sorvlce
Rlchard,808-372-72ie

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and other
trains, Collector pays highest cash prlcos.
1-800-484-4871, 201-835-2058.

BOOKS. We buy and soil books. 321 Park
AvonuorPlalnlioldr008.754-3900. :•- - ' -

-WANTED-TO-BUY
FURNITURE WANTED. 1 piece to entire
contents. No need to have a house or garage
sale. Just give TiKany a call. Top prices paid.
Call 201-416-8685.

OLDER SODA, gum and .vending machines,
kike boxes arcade games, neon signs and
docks, Lionel trains, Heu trucks, pedal cars,
toys, wanted by collector. Call 008-096-3716,
Steve.

Origlnal.R6cycler«J3(_Scrap-Metal

MAX WEINSTEIN ~
SONS, INC.

2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union
Dally 6-5/Saturday, 830-12

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AMERICA'S FINEST log home manufacturer
needs quality wholesalers. Earn excellent pro-
fits. Full of part time. Lifetime warranty. Call Mr.
Jonos for froe dealer Information
1-800-321-5847 Old Timer Log Homes, M l
Juliet, TN.

U.S. LAUNCH.The molt exdtlng product ol the
decade. New digital mlnldlsh satellite technol-
ogy, the greatest advance In entertainment and
communications since the television. Sky-high
Income potential. Entrepreneurs wanted now.
Call for free Information pack 1-800-321-6870,

(9) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD CENTER. Charming 1 bedroom
upmurmnrWull tu wall mipBtlnnrNowyl
kltchen and bath. Walk to bus/ trains/ shopping.
$560 per month, heat/ hot water Induded. 1K
months security and references required. Call
201-748-0093.

MAPLEWOOO. UP-DATED 4 rodm apartmont,
1st Door, amenities,'wall'to-woll, air condi-
tioner, stove, refrigerator, washer/ dryor hook-
up, basement, new aas heating unit, own
thermostat. Pay own electric and gas, hot water
Included. Olt streot parking. $650.00 plus
month security. Call 908-688-8908 after 4pm or
leave message. Available Septomber 1st.

(Continued on Page 12)

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

DOCKET NO. F-10540-91
THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO: KUO-YI WANG AND WEI CHING
CHEN

You are hereby summoned and required
to servo upon McGarior a English, atlor-
noys for plaintiff, whose addrooa Is Four
Gateway Center, 100 Mulberry Street,
Newark, New Jersey 07102, an answer to
tho Complaint and Amendment to Com-
plaint tiled In a civil action In which Tho
MnnhnHnn Rnu|pg* Hanlf n Mnuu V#\rL
elock form eavlnga bank (formerly known
as Tho Wllliamsburgh Savings Bank), Is
plaintiff and Ping Hsuan Wang, ot als. ara
dofondants, pending In the Superior Court
of New Jersey within 35 days aflor
AUGUST 13,1092, exclusive of such data:
If you fall to do so, Judgment by default may
bo ronderod against you . tor tho relief
domandod In tho Complaint and Amend-
-ment_tcL-Coraplalnt_You-ehall-fllo-your—
nnswor and proof of service In duplicate
with tho Clork of the Superior Court of New
Jersey, Hughes Justice Complex, CN S71,
Trenton, Now Jorsoy 08825, In acfiordanos—
with tho Rulos of Civil Practice and
Procedure. .' . '

This action has been Instituted for the
pUrposo of foreclosing a mortgage dated
January 23, 1990 mado by Pino Hsuan
Wang, as mortgagor, and payable to Tho
Wllliamsburgh Savings Bank, as mortga-
gee, nnd.concornB real oslato located ol -IS
Division Avonuo, Summit, New Jersey, •

YOU, Kuo-YI Wang and Wei China
Chen, are made dofondants because on
July 2, 1OOO, tho promises word conveyed
by you to Ping Houan Wang pursuant to
that certain Doed recorded In tho Office of
tho RoQlotor of Union Counly on February
5,1090 In Dood Book 3628, at Pago 6, Kuo-
YI Wang tiled a Notice of LIs Pondons
against tho Premises on March O, 1091 In
the Oltlco ol tho Raglsler of Union County In
Deed Book 3710, at page 195 seeking,
among othor thlngj, to havo tho Deed sot
aside as a fraud. Thoroloro, Kuo-YI Wang
and Wol China Chen are nomad as defen-
dants to tho Complaint and Amendment to
Complaint bocauso of any Intereat they
may claim to have In tho promises subordf-
nato to the lion of plaintiffs mortgage.

If you cannot afford to pay an attorney,
call a Legal Services Olllco. An Individual
mot ellglbTo for froe legal assistance may
obtain a referral to an attorney by calling a
counly lawyer roforral service. These num-
bers may be listed In the yellow pages of

-Vaur-phone book. The phono numbers tor
-Ihe-eouniy-ln-whioh-lhls-acilon-ls -pending—

ore; Lawyers Referral Service (008
353-4715, and Legal Services Olflce (908
354-4340.

DONALD F, PHELAN. CLERK
Suporlor Court of Now Jersey

DATED: August 5, 1002
U20O0 Worrall Newspapers,
Aug. 13, 1092 (Foe: $37.45)

Unllpd Amarlcan Lion & Rocovory Corp
will coll Ihs following uulos to hlohost bidder
subjoct to onv lions; 15% BUVER PREM
Cash or Cashier Chock; any persons Inter-
oolsdph (305) 947-7022.
SALE OATE SEPTEMBER 4, 1002 at 2:00
p.m., 1421 Oak Trail Rd,. leolln, NJ 08830

LbT 384A 1000 Nissan Senlra 2dr rod
Vln#: JN1GB22B3LU50M5O

Llonor; .
Gooroos Auto Body, 1085 E. Grand St., Eli-
zabeth, NJ

LOT 305A1008 Audi 5000 4 dr oold vln
»: WAUFB0440QN102402

Llonor: Craftsman Auto Repair, 684 Gor-
don St., 'Ellzabolh, NJ "^

LOT 386A 18B4 Ponllad TranBam 2 d/
red vln #: 1G2AW07H3EN23O21O

Llonor: ,
Woxon Pontloc Rl 22 Wool, Union, NJ
SALE DATE SEPTEMBER 11 , 1002 at
2:oo p.m., 1421 Oak Tree Rd., Iselln, NJ
08830

,LOT275A 1081 BMW233l4drwht vln #:
WBAFF4305B73B1487 Llonor: Bills Svo
Clr, 933 New Brunswick Ave., Rahway, NJ

LOT 270A1985 Cadillac Seville 4dr brwn
vln*: 1GOKS60a2FE03B7a7

Llonor: Ellzobolh Auto and Truck, 600
Bond St., Ellzabolh. NJ
U2B02 worrall Community News
•AnniiHt~trt—9/1—iaarv —ir^j

Hit New Jersey!

Ad«artl«8r«l Your 25-word classified ad ($8 per
additional word) (or only $189, reaches over a
million households through SCAN, the New
Jorsoy Proas Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help you
write your ad to got the most for your money.

Then we send It .to 89
participating dalllM and
weeklies from Sussex to
Cap* May and Salem to

Bergan. Blngol You Just
discovered a whole now market.

Call nowl You won't regref It. 1-800-564-8911

njpq
The map i l left
•howa Mw county
distribution of
dalllM and weeklies
IntheNJPA
SCAN program
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w BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BEE WARE ^ A N I M A L & PEST CONTROL

Having Problems With Squirrels, Racoons, or
Household Pests?

Safe, Fast, Eflicient
Lowest Prices • Senior Discount

Call For Free Estimate 7 Days 24 Hours -

1-800-479-9779
All Work Guaranteed

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
W AAA *
2J—JUrANTlQUES 2»

£ WANTED ' "
Xn Furniture, Oriental Rugs, in
Vt Palntngs, • Sterling, Old J *
* J and Interesting Items, Etc.

$ TOP CA8H PAID $
Prompt and

| JJ Courieoui Service ^
Zi Richard 808-272-7218 V>

WE PAY
TOP$$$

=orYour Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908) 688-7420

CERAMIC TILE

INSTALLER
New and Rspalrs

Regrouting/Romodelihg/Cloaning
No job too imall

I do It olt

JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987

RICK

'CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS,
INC.
I DP.CKS' ~

JCARPRNTRY
fRHMODKLINd

HiDDITIONS '
monMAUB rtiu.v WSU

SALEM FLOORS

WOOD FLOORS
*Sanding
"Rofinishing
'Installing

•Maintenance

Total Satitfodlon

201-325^676'

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For AM Can A Trucks

CALLDAYS
589-8400
or EVES

(908)688-2044
(Samo dny Pick ups)

Need Business Cards
But. not quite sure on

design, stock, color or art
then lei us Help

Raised Uttering On All Curds

Mapls Composition Inc.

463 Volloy Street
Maplowood, 07040

(201) 762-0303
Rsar ol Ilia Notvc Hocoid Buldg

CARDINALE TILE CO., INC.
COMPLETE BATHRQOAA REMODELING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• CERAMIC TILE
Fully Insurod • Froo Estimates

(908) 964-5045
Bill Cardinals Union, N.J. 4

"Improve Your Home
HH Gii-

Decks
Basements

Radwood • Pr«sur« Trattid
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(908) 964-8364
We will beat any

legitimate competitor's price

RESIDENTIAL I COMMIRCIAl
ASPHALT WORK

• C.oir.1. W.U,

•FB!( ESTIMATES "Fully lniur

687-0614 . 789-9508

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

);6U0B«IS»V( SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORV SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

JOE D0MAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

KITCHENS -ATTICS
BATHROOMS 'BASEMENTS

REMODELED

Wo job too small or loo.lorgo

OLDSMOBILE
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

1 Family Owned Since 1930

> We Service What We Sell
1443 Springfield Avenue,

Maplewood

201-761-5440

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Docks
No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES ' FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966

Ceramic Tile & Marble
Contractor

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Hes!dentlaL& commercial

Showroom at
38 East Northfleld Rd., Livingston, NJ

201-992-9696
"No Job Too Big Or To Small"

Serving nron olnco 1B52

PATERNO PAVING

Driveways • Parking lots

•Coal Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalk
•All Type Curblngs
•Paving Blocks

Fre< EltimatAl

908-245-6142

Fully tniured

908-241-3827

RICH BLINDTJR
Eltetrlcil Cantrutor

Lie. No 9006
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Smell

PRICES J"' THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908) 688-1853

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
d i d

Flowers for all oca i t lona

GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421 -5976

GUTTERS • L E A D E R S
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Th hl l d
•j|2 .

OUN
Thni oughly clvnned

lluihod

HOUSE
S35.00

A l l DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 228-4905

JOHNBOURANEL
(908)241-1431

PUT YOUR HOME

IN THE BEST of HANDS

MtAUVOUIMtMODnWO
\AHD « f 4 l » WttJ

•CARPENTRY • PIUMIING
•ELECTRICAL • THING • DOORS
•WINDOWS • DECKS • ATTICS

AND MUCH MOREI

Retaining Walls
Freo Estimates Fully Insurod

"Proud to give
reierences and
show photos."

MJO
Construction

908-289-2687

Jann's Painting
Interior & Exterior

Fully Insured

: Free Estimates
Linden, NJ

1-908-486-1691

AftA PAINTING

•POWER WASHING
•DECK STAINING

& CLEANED
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
(90.00 A ROOM)

CALL PAT

(908) 679-6499

EVERLAST ROOFING CO
Roldwtial I Comnurclal

Spxldlilng In ihlngUtur efb 1
I |ily rubbtr, EnNrior (arpmtry,
ilal* >hln|,U Hal, ipwhih till
ripalri

Fr«e oilimalBi • Fully Iniursd
All wprkmamhlp guarantsad

Refarenm available
Owner operated

908-964-6081

XL • MARIA
°0B-757-7°29

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES

• Paving Slonot «Curbi
• Foolingi •Sidgwallii •
"Foundaliom .'Drivewayi
•Firoplacet •Baiemflntt
• Brick/Block •Bslgian Block
•Rotaining WalU

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

\ l n l o r i o r & Exterior
25 Years experience

Froe Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

.. Plimtblng A Haatlng

• On heating conv«r«lon
• Qai hot water haatar
• Bathroorrt » Kllthsn

Rahiodallng

REASONABLE RATES
State Llcenae 7876

(908)686-7415

ADVERTISING IS...
JUST

A
PHONE
CALL

AWAY!

m ur
1-800-564-8911

MPW
MOBILE

POWER WASH
The Ultimate In

Extorior Washing'
•Homes
.Buildings
•Decks

>-.8ld«walk«

10% OFF
Free Demonstration & Estimate

908-245-4886

WALLS, ^
SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING
REPAIR SPECIALIST

Fully Insured
25 Ysars Exparlanca
(908)687-9032
(908) 688-6638

WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional

Painting

•Exterior / Inferior
; •Paperhanging

(908) 964^4

JAN'S KITCHENS, ING.
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET' 'I .|iiP-v:~v'
P R I C E S . • • • • < * • • • • • • • . ' •

European & Tmdltlonnl
Featuring Iho

'Dorwood Custom Cablnot Lino'
Call Jan at

(908)647-6556
For a Praa In-Homa Eatlmate

LOCAL1LONO .
DISTANCE MOVING

Coll (908) 688-7768

FULLY
INSURED

Inter

FREE
ESTIMATES

IxUrlor

Raildantlal
House

Painting

Steve Rozamki
908-686-6455

MIKE D'ANDREA
SO Yeart'Experivnca

Free Estimates
Large or Small Jobs
All Work (guaranteed

908-241-3913
Kenllworth

E-Z
COMPUTER SERVICES

DON ANTONEILI

ROYAL
LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famoui Brand Carpett
Armilrong

' Mohawk Amlico
Manninglon Congoleum

Have Floor Sires
Roady For Froo Phono

Estimate Shop At Homo

u° 908-964-4127 .«•'

Wordprocosslng,
sproodshcol, database.
Ono-on-ono and on-slte
training available. Very
roasonablo rates.

908-469-0623

S P U R R E L E C T R I C

Lie No. 728B

•Rocosaod Lighting
•SmbkoDotoclors
•Yard & Soourlly LlQhling

• Now Dovolopmonts
f»(*ll*nl S«rv'l<« • Rwitmoblt Ralai

NoJobTooSmoll '••
(90B) 543-0M8
1-800-8700198

RICHARD 0. McGEGHAN

Raddantlal ft Commercial
Carpati/Floon

•Shampoo •Cleanod
•Stoam — •Stripped
•Bull
•Wax

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch'

$$$ CASH $$$~
24 HOURS PER DAY

908-688-3336

or

201-379-7040

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

I SI All! (Till) [) O.Vi

KITCHENS • l»THK00MS
REPAIRS • GROUTING

SHOWER ST*US
TILE U00RS

TUB ENCLOSURES

No |ob too small or too larg*

(908) 686-5550

• Additions -Dormers • UUCKS*
• •Roots* Wlndows«Sldlnos

Froo Estimatos
Insurod

• Ask lor Doli

(908)964-5813

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions - Kitchens - Baths

Docks • Wlndowq - Tiling
Roofing - Siding

Custom Carpentry
JU.LH0ME-

IMPROVEMENTS
Plctures/Roloroncos

Avallablo
CALL GLENN

908-687-7787
FtiHy Insured

9*~Vrv '*»

VISA & MASTERCARD
. . . ACCEPTED
VISA

mmm CALL NOW
TO RENT THIS SPACE!

1-800-564-8911

T. SLACK ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES

Underground Storage Tank Removal
. . ' . ' ' . . o r • • ' . • ' • •

Filled lo DEP Specifications

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

_QBr.ti(led-EnvJronmental-Contractor_

thru New Jersey DEP

OSHA Certified with

Pollution Liability Insurance

908-964-5360

UST Certification No. 2000137
Solid Waste Transporter Lie No. 12142

We'll mouo Furniture. Appliances.
Household Hems in carpoled van or
Irnck. courteous & cueliil Ransan-

nblo rales & hilly insuicil

CALL ROB
467-6508

Lie- No. P.M. M910

JERZY
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
•Wallpapering
•Sheetrocklng

•Paneling

Reasonable Rates
Dependable

Fully Iniurod-Frao Etiimalns
' BOB! Rotoioncaa

379-5366

Joseph McGadey [
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small •"

Scwcr Cleaning
Service

(908) 354-8470

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

C.MIII.J In 1 My
Robbir Raalltig

Hoi Raalbm-R«tialr*
• SU»()l»l-»«-rMl-T.«r«ll

Rotl Impxtlan I MOIHUWMM

Conlrmli Avolloblt.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Iniund Fr« (illmtilei

(908) 688-2612

- : • - (908)666-0749- - :
CELEBRATING

OUR 80TH YEAR
- . Gas Hoar .Repairs" .circulator Pumps

• Bathrooms • Water Healers • Electric Drain
. Alterations . Zone Vqlvei a Sewer Cloanlnfl

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Master Plumbers license No. 4162

IINQ8

Roofing

Siding
"BUT WE 00 THEM BIGHT"

BALESTRO
ROOFING

(908)687-1864
1 ^KSENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

AMKKICANSERVrCES

RUMIISlll RKMOVAL

"WE'LL MUTANY TOCfi,
GUASANTBEDI"

•FREE PHONE QUOTES*
•FUM.Y1NSUU1J1)'

(201) 50!) - 1821

MOVING & STORAGE
(908) 687-0035
(908) 688-MOVE
7S1 LBhlgti Avanua

PC 00019

BORIS RASKIN
th«

PAINTER from SPRINGFIELD

Interior/Exterior .
Fully Insured .

Free Estimates

(201)564-9293
Reaionobls Ral«i Guaranl««d

SANTA

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Mason Contractor
All lypts el Mosinry Ward
Cancrala-Sldawalld.Slept

Starioworlt-FirflplacBt
Additionl'Walarproqfing

908-469-7766

Fully

•Lnino Solociioui ol Ouality C n
•Exlr.f l l iwy Padding ol NO E>lra Coil
• IsldataCuslolnlnatallallon
•Guaranlflod lor a Full 2 Yoars
•0 Ya.i'G EKporlanco
•All rylipo ol Rgpalrs/lltslrtlchtl

908-233-5195
Fully Insured Free Es l lmato

Dependable J^ Service

R. Lazarick Masonry

Sidswalkf • Slept • Curbi
Patioi • Dech • Gullen
Ceramic Tile • Painting

Carpentry • Renovaliont
Ctean-Upt & Romovalt

Batsmenll • Altict • Yardt

908-688-0230
Free Eltlmalol Inturod

CHAMPION
—COMPANY—

Interior Extorior
Commercial Residential

PAINTING

908-964-5832
Hoaaonahly t'ricod I roo Estimams

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING

References Available

(908)522-1829

A^ADMIRALPLUMBlM& HEATING

24 HOUR EMERBENCY SERVICE
— - • A l l Plumbing Repairs— :

• Water Heaters
• Faucets and Sink*
• Sewer/Drain Cleaning
• Kitchen and Bath Remodeling

908-687-7897
m

908-382-8194

GAS
»«mi WATER
COIR) HEATER

SALE!

fflGHlLi
LOW PRICE!

HIIHIMWWWIIna • I I I

DOTSY LOU
Rooting. &Sldlrio

COMPLETE
ROOF STRIPPING

SPECIALISTS
New Roofs, Re-Roofing

Siding and
Replacement Windows

FME ESTIMATES FULLY INSUM0

COMPETITIVE PRICES

(908) 688-2188

Lie. No. 9115

LOCATION |
30 gal. $400.00

A Professional Plumber
Installs It rlaht!

Also Jnckots, Swonto, Hills,'
Alhlollc Wear lor your Busi-
ness, School Club, Toam
810 Top Quality

Quick Service
(908)272-0011
Coll 1.01 South 21 stStrool

Konllworlh

908-925-0323
1-800-491 -ADAM

NJLIonuNO. 7<I3


